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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

Ve mili pondt. turepaid ta anuy ndcirefs in
Ontario. Qu<'beo or Uvacr P'rovines,.

acce&qIblo by Expuvsa. on reccisut Of îtricc,.
HALF Doz. Rou s TOILFT PAPER

<encla rail 'qan ta 10Utjuqhcta.)nndl one of
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er ent. len.a than local Cos' . Price. Victureâ,
Iokandi MSS. boucght on order. Ail new

andi aeconti.hand English andi Continental
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notice. Liiraries furnisheti throughnt.
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exccedingly lovr rates. Ricnit by Bank- or
posthl Draft witb ortier.

j. MOSCRIPT PYE ÎCO.,
vEsport; Booksellers, Stationers ýPubIshcrs

1rA54S War]sIZ'.T ST., GLASrOW,
SCOTILANiD.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For the convenienceocf "Kin flcYAnd Sea,"

J. Povur 'v (of the abo'.e fin> whag
lias land cgreat experience of the varieti require.

mntA of Indlea andi gentlem-n abroad, acta as
GENXIIAL AGNT a t cutea wVith eCo)nomy
andi tiespath commissions entrustei ta hilm.
for anytlîing large or ianasîl that magy be
ivantctif rom Eurpe. Correpontlcntsin.I al

pat. Matnfacture antI Patentat, also
Financial ranti Commaercial l-nticrtakingg

'.>laced on the Enggliélh Markct. I'rlimiaary
ce, £25 Sterling. Sciacols anti T:îtorè;

recoxnîcadeti. Investracata matie in heit
securities. Save time, troubîle andi expense,
by comnnunicating w itl . PYE, 154 W'KST
ItMGn'T STRam, GLNgSGoIW. A remnittance
shoulti in evcnrumcee acconiîîaany inptructio-is.

N.13-.-EianîiosACENT voit ill. SOOrr'.SI
ITTRNATIONAI. 1Xi~IDI'TION TO 119 IIFLD

'.T GLASGOW IN188

Ecglisha Mlale. Essabiished 186o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Notedl for superioricy of mctal, uciformiîy il

durabii:y.
Sold by all Stationèrs in unt4 tae

and Canada.
vit. 1.oWIM wou:vg itvr wiitre

Maure Worme audVoaq.c, quiciser (ban
'.itycti r rii'<4Idc.

MOST FERFTCT MADE
Pro ared wth strict rpW a rttv, Strengt andi
ltealttf.uîesa. Dr. Ilrlce's Iaktngf'owvdorcon@ang
no Anitnonia,lîne Alcm orPhoiiptatee. Dr.PrIeoU

Eitze, Vailla, iAmon, etc., ilayor dellcIonll7

JAMES PYLI

THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVFS LABOUR, TEME and *SOAP AMAZING
I.V, and cives. ucuversat tiitsaon. No fan itY,
rich or poor, should bc without il.
'qqtd b)aiGrocers DIEWAR E of imitation% weII

de'irced to mi4lead. PEARINE is thc OSLY
b~AFE ibuur-m%-ing çummuoud. and aiways bears
the above symbol, and ac cf

JAIIES PVLE, NEW YORK.

closes, aets withont
grîpîaig, docs lOL Oca-
casion nansca. and
t'.iil La create irrÏ-
îaUon andcongestioîî
as d0 trany of tlic

ýniiinstered lu tho
font'. of ills. &.c

Diadies anti Chli
tire» lîavig te rnOSt Sensitive stu-

ilis, tlu tzis IllediciC%itl lu't1iUtrul.
bie or cninplaint. i..,

is csiptcîaly atiaptcd fur thure ti f
Livrit Co5sîî'z.nNTs Am)~î BLIuOUS Ilt

Fou Aln TO CI &u l'os% or Ar-
rrTITr.

ouSjCx lir.Ai>lcîîr ANs' DTrrri-gi.
Foi- Csîr iOlto COTIVENFý%.

Foit xi.'.. C'OMPI.AinTs Aitisimi >îbO. A
])19o'.wrj'.r.n STATF. OF' Tit,'. bTO.
MACII.

TIisi medicine being in liquiti forni,
the close can. be eaSiiy refgtIlattC(l t0
IieLt te rcquiremcents of diffprent per-

sous, thîts naking iL cquaUyv ve.ll
adaptet to the lise of the littie chilci s

ttieadtîlt Pli. inp fl threo ounace
houles, nnd sotId by ail dealers in
family anudicines.

Pricc Retail, 25 Conts.

H0FOINTMENT.-A PER.
Htct Recmedy. Curespaifld an craclced boofs,

scratchestLt, lauie'~. Id shdr%
caiit, sweliice, et'ýc. Prcb a ~ D:

,.oiine Ernum. 29 .'.deiaidc W

TWO GQOD M~'EN WANTEDT t ale ageneis. Bir mcey for the right
man. Serat at once for deiscriptite c'treuiar, c.
P. 0. Box .3:, Toronto, Oz.%.

sctenittffc aîtb ~ot!

SUCAR COOKtas.-Onc cup butter. one
orf ich Sour ceain, two CtUp sugar, ancsegg,
one teaspoonful soda. Kacati very sonl aad

l>take in a aîuick oaven.
A CURE lFOR DRUINKENNESS-2Opitîm

morphine. chlorai, tobacco antial d?
habit. The metiicinc may be given la tea
or coffie witliout the kqo%% etige of tic pcr-
son talciîg Il, if rf#l kilzSend 6c in
stamap s for book antie dt IiiaW(~<roni tiiose
wliolihave be:'.cureti. iA.OressNM. V.ILubo)n,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

V'îNEGAR isi better than ice fur k-cepiitc
I'ish. By puttinr a littie vinegar on the ishs
it wiii kcep it perfecti y wcli even ia vev
taot '.veratfer. Fiilî is vc:v olften improvchi
isi flavour under fihis trcaîîiaent.

STARTi.tem VET- Tuit.-In flitalitist of
the great politicai battle non' ragiag sa rierce
ly throughout out fair Dominion%, it le ccu
tainiy a starting fict ihat rio amnouat of poli-
tics leo the square foot wili prercat te

still'ering causeti iîy geaeraidcbiiiv or nervous
andI blond tiseases, now sou conimon nmong
us. XI is truc though that ;hcse lments
anti maay others, especia!Vhosc: conînion
ta the fcmaie sex, en li9ipijyte use
of a new anti chez p sieic rli"roducel

ini Canada by lte 'icntai &%eticateci
Elctric Belt Company. This consista oi an

electric beit, so simple la its construction,
that ih can bc worn at ail limues wviîlout the
siighiest ineonvenaience, anti so clîeap that it
ia brought wi:hin the reach of ail. Tle
compaay's heatiquatters are ai NO 3 King
Street W"est. '1 oronto, whiere îhey invite
inspection of their cîcîricai applianees. anti
give the best of references.

Ax'euu SNo%%.-Si% large baktd apple
beaten very iight, aisi wvhitcs of twn gs
beaten tu a stiff flrotth. Serve wiîiî sauce
matie fem a smali plat of maiik b<iiing, two
spoonfuls sugar, a littie sait, tea vaniiia.
The snow ma), bc swetteneti to taste. Serve
coiti.

DA% Ns' PAI.NKLLER.-The bcst andi
most popular Famiiy -Medicine *;he Iod.
A, biessing to the rich ; a rior, cwalh;n the reach of ali, ilz¶.fmeVî
lives anti reliveti mare sufferi~ igncidentai
ta travelling tlîan any otiier medicmad.

To NVÀsit Rai) TABtLE LiNEN.-USe
tepît(i trater w.iîh a biltle powdercl harax,
wliich serves ta set the colour; '.'ash the

linen separately anti quickiy. using vcrv
litile soap; tnse in teupid water, containîang
a littie boicti starch; hang up 10 dry la the
shagie, and iron when almost dry.

IVOATH RE41IF-41IBERINVG.
Evcry inspiration of the iungs, cvery puise

throiî of the heart, every swcep of the assm-
even our very thoughts as ihcy specti througli
thte brain, ail create waste mralter ihai must
lic eonstantiy removeti, if thcre is to be that
beautiiul harinony of fuactional effort which
constitutes heaith. Nature's rcmedy le Ille
sure anti eminentiy '.vise crie of expeiiingb
proper purgation. th~ hvn'.urs wvhicb cauise
the tisease, anti,;&a -~. .I~glcasant
Purgalive Pellets" ac n/lur's 'rent aiiy in
the cure of digestive lisuriances, anti an
unfailing remcdy for constipation anti ils per-
aîcious cifects.

CRItA?6 CAKEoit PNIL-One cupofisugar,
two cggs. a piece of butter the size of ans
cgg, Iwo anai ognthall caps ai fluur, tvro tea-

sonulus of cream*-tartar, one teaspournfui of
soa , one ca p o!milk. Ilak: la îwc, pis
anti spîli when cool. Granulaîcti sugar

splrinkietl thick on top ai Ille dougli belote
balcing makes a alec crust.

AE % Z1 II<KING WO ErY?
Tiiere le no reason why you shoulti not

maIre large sums o! marie), if )-ou are able
to work. AI] you nced ls the figlit kinci of
emrloy:ment or busincss..,,"týrc to ialet
& Co., Portland., Maine-.'Il sentil
you, fret, (ail information .Zow k that

Yoti n do anal ]ive ai ho c. whercveyoî
.r locaîcti, carnaing thercb)y from $, 10 5,pct iy,antiupwards. Capital not rerqt-iira

y.iu arc startei rite. Eithcr sex ; ait âges.
Icttcr not dclay.

IEf CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CURES ALL HUMORSY
front a cotiaion ]Biotelay or Erupion,

0tho, worst Seruagîta. Sialt.rhoum,

ln short, lait ittx tesove tied by baci bioct ame
couîquered by ttis poierftil. pagritng. and
Inviutnrtin rncicieile. G.reat Eatlu UI.
curésruualiy tuent tiuîder lis berntgn totuLence.

tse inivlts it iitiiestici lis potenc1 ln~
cîîriazr '1'otter, Rtose Ituitt Iloilo, qCar.

battai-ien, Nc>ro EYis. Surortiîosis Sores
and ilviEtb-Jolist fllease
NeeR. nit kisiarget! Glandésu. Bond tesn
cents lit stalinit for ai ltnc triaitise. witl col.
oroc psts on Skiai Dîseîîsm or thu saine

amoiint fora.titn-itipenOi Scroft lotis.&ffocnlons.
"'T .PIIII11.009!> 1S TIRE ILIEFE."

'Thorntilziv cit h?, iliyîit Dr. Ptere'a
Goicli.jlcd Seul i covery, andi good
d1gestiosi, a fair ukakiîi biîoyaiîg spir.
ltos, Vitail 94treiîgzti, alla~ 0ao,îuîducoeu or
coussilltiltlo iili Wa estabistioc.

CONSUMPTIONq
iicli; Scrofilloîis Ditteauto or the

]Litig, la proîîîpti$ audt ccrtalaily arrested
anaic caired ly Viais God-erivun reaîcdy, If takea

befuru tha taatstagcs"uf ipi disofitsuare rtached.
Froint ls wvoaderiui Po'ver over titis terrtaly
fatal itisciage, irlica tlrst otlcring titis nor Set-
ebr.iti mnedy I Me tiîcpblic. Dr. piEncE
thaiigiit scriousiy' of calttng it bis "6Coit.
aiu î''.ptioî Ctire,a) buît :ttaudoned tirait narne
as tuc tilittod for it inedicine wbicb. from lis
waiidcrfîil coîintilon of tante. cotreaqtb'en-

lniz. cItorutire or biocltcnanl;. finttibliious,
pectoralnut nutrtlvO proisertima la unequalleti.
not oaiy na a reaiccly lor couauntption of thte
lltig. but ror ail

CEHRONIO DISEASES
or ramr

Lier, Blood, and Lungs.
If you foui dil. drograr. debiitated. bave

iallow color or sai, or YolIlcivrisia.brow =1ot
on facre or body, on'.unt lalfco nette i
lie&%.balai toestai la no.ul Itr',lli
alteriiittiagr %ith bot U;,shcî a
gltuîy borebocltrts. lrrcsrarn n
eoutcd tonipîte. yots arme sffterïn - romn yadi.
gustoî D1 nîepi andi W pi Liher,
or "il oîîaîîeas.> l% roaif cafies Ouiy
pa'rt CI tiac'o ayînptoins are exq>crkenc. Au
a r.iitecly for iali seli Die. ~r. ilere'u

GotCi'.41-1 àYodical »tuscvvry bas no

.or weaic Liii'. it, repl:tlur or flJoad,
.Çlàortiem off Rirenti, uaroisceblitB

Seo c otglisi, ColiîauflîItlots, %d
kIattred l ctocttoas. It ls a sove-reign remed..

Scaci ten cents i stanaocs for Dr. Plerce a
booteon Coe:sanptiait. Sale! by Drugglata

PRICE s 1.09.0, FOR cc>
,world's Dispensary Modical Association,

I>roprtutors, CGt 'laln St.. DuFFALo. N.Y.

XQ~~QSLITTLE
LIVER

go V4 V~~ TT
Ricz IlituAn.-Rice larcad tuakes a TI1I.0'SneCTfA T .

Vn1ricty for the breakfa.st table., TaIre anc Solu iby n)rtiç isba. = eciata n vwa.
pint of weli.boiled nie, one.hnlf pint or _________

tlour, the yoiks of four eggs, two spoonitîls o!f.s iuavu
melteti butter, One p lai of miik, a littie Salt $500JI EWMEI
anti a large spoon ul o ua. Bn i aofrdb h rpitr

ileeingredients tit:vr sotr anBe t at Dr. bei Cttr ltmd
Ba- nsalwpans andi serve bot. cnta cure.S Ir Yeu lia'. ndiaeargo froni

Fo~l or Cnsumtive. .thae nose. offensivo or other.FGZd fr Conumptivs "vse. pari fatlogisofraeli liste.
Sieli'x £muisino t/Cod Liryr Oit te/tANyb' orbearas.wct'koyea. du~i Pain
thstAs'te, ks a mott wbonderfui food. fi nt cci>' Or Prcessur ln bondi. yot1 hAva Catàari. T0zU-
F:ve strenciacad inerease' the 91sh alt heihc saadusofcaaer.oiatoinneoasumplon.
Irritaton cf the thrcat ânti ]Sang #jAlIteh as m Dr.Sag's C^rÀîtti ttt'i>tzar cures tltow0rot
al s ai a:i c di 1aea istflTr LIdtuIa %'cad hla casýe& or Cata'rbx"6ColeI ln <ho IKca4,'i

cirsli mrNt ufoqi~ nricinc u andi ÇiBt8ITbSI Mlca4Eche. WO =eoW

<JATAXIIII. AAU ILDfA -
NE4M AND> "Av itVNtE.

Suiftters are flot Renterait)- awart tiait theie dis.
aflitèt contl1ous, or? %lia% 1hee art daue I b

3)reurcau of living paracite, ln the ining membrane
ofille tacie arjO cuntaclian tube%. Miroscopie re-

~ehd, irnae'er, ha',, îr~1 ts Iita b et tcacd
lattai wherrby cataî.a:>hfns and Illua
lever fire cureà in fin.t .~'nb<~iît appica.
tien - saade nit tine. l'a plilet cxpllnng this ,iew

ttesamcent is sent fret on rctpt ni tamp, by A. Il.
Di)son &Sm sIi-tu% King St, <et %e%î ct.'orocto, Con-

ada, -Christe,,', XI in. .md..
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1ROtes of the ekch.
THE fifth concert in Shaftesbury Hall, last week,

under the auspices of the Toronto Chamber Music
Association, was an unqualified success. The perfor-
mTances by Messrs. Jacobsen, Bayley, Fisher and Cor-reil, and Miss Elwell, of selections from Haydn,
Schumann, Schubert and Beethoven were greatly ap-
preciated by the large and attentive audience. Miss
Clara Barnes' singing was enthusiastically received.
The sixth concert of the series is announced for April
18th prox.

THE strong ultra-Roman Catholic majority in the
cantonal government of Ticino, Switzerland, lately
conferred on the Bishop increased powers in the ap-
Pointment of parish priests. The independent Swiss,
who have hitherto had a voice in the election of thePriests, resent this interference, and the Communal
Council of Biasca, one of the most populous villages,
proposed to the people to renounce their membership
of the Roman Catholic Church, which was enthusias-
tically adopted.

RUssIA has made another effort to stir up a rebel-
lon in the Balkan States. A few garrisons were
incited to revolt, but were speedily overcome by the
Government troops, and the attempt failed miserably.
A number of the insurgent leaders and their followers
have been shot, and many imprisoned. There is nodoubt of the fact that Russian intrigue was at thebottopn of the affair. Only the piompt and energetic
action of the Bulgarian Regency saved the country
from a widespread rebellion. The event has given
rise to new war talk, the prospective belligerents this
tiie being Russia and Austria. The probability of aconflict at an early day between these Powers is much
Stronger than the probability of an immediate warbetween France and Germany.

REFERENCE was made soriie time since to the ex-
cellent effect produced by Delitzsch's Hebrew trans-
lation of the New Testament as a missionary agency.
It bas now found its way to the Jews of Siberia, andbas seemingly entered there also on its mission con-quering and to conquer, as it has done in the EasternProvinces of European Russia, where no less than 30,-o0 copies of the work have been scattered among theJewish people. The Jews of Siberia are reading the
translation with avidity, and a movement has been
Inaugurated among them that much resembles that inKischineff, in Bessarabia. These Jews are but littleacquainted with the Talmud, and are, for this rea-son, thought to be more open to Gospel influences.

e Testaments are sold and distributed from the
city of Tomsk.

THE friends in Winnipeg are making timely andextensive preparations for the entertainment of the
rnenbers of the General Assembly. A short time agothe sessions of Knox and St. Andrew's-Churches took
steps toward organizing for the meeting in June next.

roin Knox Church, a committee was appointed, con-
Sstirig of Dr. Bryce, J. D. Conklin and R. D. Paterson,ýnd from St. Andrew's Church a committee, consisting
of W. D. Russel], C. H. Campbell and Wm. Risk.
'Tri s joint committee met last week, and proceeded toorganization. Dr. Bryce was appointed chairman,and'Mi. A. N. McPherson, permanent secretary. The
Conmittee then proceeded to strike two larger com-
rlttees, one of gentlenien, called the General Ar-rangements Committee, and the other a Ladies'
Consulting Committee.

THE Rev. John Burton, B.D., of the Northern Con-gregational Church, Toronto, last week delivered aVery interesting lecture under the auspices of theYoung People's Association connected with his con-
Fregaton. Te subject on wich he spoke was, "The
wasren and Catholicism in Canada." The lecture
ta hrularacterized by fairness and liberality of tone

ghout, Between Mr. But.on an~d tbe ignorant

fanatic there is a wide gulf. Roman Catholicism as
a religion was not assailed, but Ultramontanism as a
political system, the lecturer showed, was what was
to be guarded against. He confined himself to the
statement of the problem, but hesitated to offer a
solution. When an important question is discussed
with the ability and fairness shown by Mr. Burton,
and with no paltry party end to serve, the cause of
truth gains.

THE Sabbath School Society for Ireland in connec-
tion with the Presbyterian Church, the Belfast Witness
says, is doing splendid work. For a quarter of a
century it has now been busily occupied in fostering
and helping Sabbath schools all over Ireland, with
what results the report presented by the Rev. George
Shaw at the annual meeting most satisfactorily
shows. The progress of the enterprise has indeed
been marvellous of late. In 1872 the cash received
for books sold was $4,370. Last year it was $17,070-
figures which speak for themselves, and which repre-
sent a vast amount of real good quietly, but not the less
effectually, done all over the country. One cause of
the satisfactory progress of the society is undoubtedly
to be found in, the admirable manner in which it is
officered. The Rev. George Shaw is a most indefati-
gable honorary secretary.

THE next Union of Churches will most likely be
the reunion of the United States Presbyterian
Churches, North and South. The four Presbyteries
of Florida, two Northern and two Southern, conclud-
ed a most harmonious Convention at Jacksonville,
February 18. The Convention was made up of lay
and clerical delegates, and was notable for the pres-
ence of leading men. There was an abundance of
fraternal feeling, and the result of the Convention will
undoubtedly be seen in a spirit of hearty coöperation
in the evangelistic and educational work of the four
Presbyteries. No stèps were taken toward organic
union, but the Convention served a good purpose and
was an important event in the history of the establish-
ment of fraternal relations. Interest was added to
the proceedings of the Convention by the presence
and counsels of the Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New York.

THE Pall Mal Gazette says that a religious and
historical drama is shortly to be produced at Clap-
ham. The characters will be taken by Church com-
municants, and a special blessing is to be asked on
the performance. The drama has had virtually two
years' rehearsal, and the rector of St. Peter's, Vaux-
hall, has thoroughly identified himself with the charac-
ter of St. Augustine. A stage will be expressly built,
and the drama produced regardless ut expense.
Skilled artists have been searching ancient manu-
scripts in the British Museum and Continental libra-
ries, and the beautiful scenery will be historically
correct. The ancient church of St. Martin's, Can'ter-
bury, where Ethelbert was baptized, the Roman slave
market, the temple of Woden, and the beautiful
scenery of the Severn Valley in Saxop times, are cer-
tain to win much admiration. The dresses and acces-
sories will be perfect. In the heathen temple boys
will dance around sacrificial altars, and the crowning
of Ethelbert in the cathedral at Arles, will be repre-
sented with full processions, ecclesiastical dresses,
sixth century armour, and suitable vocal and instru-
mental music. The rector of Clapham is sparing no
pains himself, and receiving valuable help from others,
to make St. Augustine a thoroughly artistic success.
This looks like a return to pre-Reformation times.

IT is stated that the German Bible Revision is not
yet completed, nor will it be for some time to côme.
The committees for the prophetic and for the histori-
cal-books recently held an all week session in Halle,
to examine the documents sent in.by German confer-
ences, clergymen, scholars, etc. Aifiong the Germans
also lower, or textual, criticism is the great problem
in the revision. It is somewhat remarkable, that
while the German scholars have been the miost pro-
nounced in their claims of the necessity of a thorough

emendation of the traditional text, these same
scbolars, in -the revision of Luther's translation, have
not ventured to deviate from the Hebrew and Greek
texts of the Reformer. Only in a very few excep-
tional cases they have indicated, by using smaller
type, that a passage, in its received shape, is doubt-
ful. Our English revisers have, in this respect, gone
far beyond their German colleagues, and have not
been afraid to practise what they preach. Another
trouble vexing the Halle revisers is the retention, or
non-retention, of Luther's archaic forms, words and
meanings. In the Probe-Bibel, published two years
ago, the majority of these were retained. The pro-
tests, however, from all corners of the land have per-
suaded the Canstein Bible Society, in conjunction
with the revisers, to make far-reaching changes in this
regard before the revision is issued in its final form.

IN discussing the question of taxing Church pro-
perty and ministerial incomes, the Perth Courier says :
We would think it mean to tax the humble parson-
age costing a few hundred dollars, or the slender in-
come of the occupant, who is often as hard worked
as any man, and is generally a good and worthy
citizen whose example in well-doing is worth
more to the people at large than bis taxes would
ever amount to. But the fashionable clergyman,
who lives in a luxurious parsonage or presby-
tery, and is paid a high salary by a wealthy con-
gregation, we would tax without scruple, exempting
only such fraction of bis salary and such portion
of the cost of bis residence as would be equivalent to
the average salary and the average cost of the residen-
ces of bis less favoured brethren in the ministry. And
by this we think true religion would be benefited, not
hindered, for all history teaches that wealth and luxury
and the pride they engender are the worst enemies of
churches and of true religion. It may be taken as a
general rule that spiritual life in any Church declines
and dwindles in proportion as its wealth and luxury
increase. When a Church begins to exist chiefly for
the sake of its endowments, its usefulness as a popu-
lar institution and a means of grace is mostly gone.
Whatever tends to check the undue accumulation of
wealth by Churches and ecclesiastical corporations is
for the henefit of the Churches themselves and of
Christianity.

COMMENTING on one of the practical problems of
the time, the New York Indebendent asks : How can
we draw in the poor ? That is almost the only reli-
gious qu&stion worth asking nowadays. That is
what bothers and interests every religious conven-
tion. Every church and every minister must answer
it for himself ; but the answer must be found, or the
work is proved a failure. Anything is- better than
nothing. Real earnestness and hearty sympathy will
find the answer somehow. The poor have human
hearts like the rich or the middle classes. They bave
hopes, aspirations, religious impulses. They bave
pride. The m'an who is in earnest to reach them will
get them. He must prove that he loves them, and
that bis interest in their welfare is genuine. There is
no mechanical way of drawing in the poor, and for
that reason the methods cannot be laid down for
some one else to follow. Chief of all is the interest
the church and preacher must have in the poor.
Then love will find the way. Christ had no difficulty
in reaching the poor. Any mountebank of a theorist
who really cares for the poor, no matter how foolish
bis panacea, can find a crowd to follow him. Wha;
keeps the poor away is, more than anything else, a
proud, pharisaical heart, which says, "I am better
than thou." It says too often, " I was poor like you,
and I became rich and increased in goods, because I
was better and more clever or industrious than you.
I could rise, and if you don't it is yoùr own fault. I
have no sympathy with yourslaziness, your unthrift,
and your vice. I don t want your company. I bave
left it ; and now keep by yourself, and I will keep by
myself." D)oes the Church ever seem to talk so to the
poor ? If so, it is no wonder that it does nlot draw
them,
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Our Coitrfbtcas.«w
SOMIE SHORT COAIMENTS ON SIME ONIS

PI11rE RULES.

11V KNOXONIAN.

The Rev. Chanrles Siîneon. MN.A., ivas a clergyman
wiho îbouglit mare about keepig lits unrvly mnember
in arder tlîan lie tliouglit ai geîting a Pbl.D. Tt wotild
have grieved hlim more ta find biinselfsayiîîg anytliing
bitter against bis brother titan ta ftnd bis naine left aff
a sta-nding cotînmiittee. AIli tinisters aretial so wleak
in this respect as Sitacon war. Simeots did flot tlîini,
il iras clever ta sancer at cverytliing lie could nat do
himiself, and say dirty îlîings abotut men becatise lie
coîtld not iimitate tîteir sticcess. Tlîat was not
Sinieon's style. To lielp ta Ikecp Iiiinîself riglît iii bis
relations ta bis fellow-ilien lie framied ive rides. Like
Daniel WVebster's speeches, every word in thent
wcighs a ton. If these cules irere universally adoiuîed
and kept, tbey would do iîiuclb more for the couîntry
than a Scott Act convention. Ilere is flic farst ane .

TO IIEAR AS L.I~TLE AS POSSIBiLE 0F %VItATEVF.R IS
TO TlE tPREJt2DICE 0F OTIl ERS.

The aperation ai tîtis rule would make a revolution
in saciety. Tocs many people try ta bear as mîtelu as
possible that is injuriaus ta others. f'hcy secîn to
tbink, tbat thë ear iras macle ta scoop in l the gassîp
and scandai and slander in the neigbboîîrhaod. Tlîey
turn tbemselves mbt a kind ai peramibulaîing sewer,
and are always ready ta receive tile local stipply af
verbal fluth. These people are marally as bail as file
worst scandaI-manger an the grouind that fice receiver
is as bad as the tliet. lifnaanc listenecs tascainda.I, te
scandai-mionger's vile vacation wauld be gane. The
no demand, no supply, lais works bere as ircîl as any-
where eIse.

RULE 2 : TO IIELIEVE NOTIIING OF TIIF KIND UNTI!.

AItSOt.UTEI.Y FORCE!) TO iTr.

This is cxactly the opposite ai wliat many people
do. They believe the very warst storr tbe manment
it is heard. There may bc nbsohîîely no evidence
the evidence nîay be af the llimsiest charat-ter iiîagin-
able-it miglit utterly break clown î:nder fi-e minutes'
cross.-cxanin ation by a gond lawyer ; flic story may
be intrinsically improbable or evens contradictory. and
yet there are people %vie gulp it ail down witbotit a
momcnt's besitation. They waon't even suspend judg-
ment. They pass sentence on the first bcaring ai anc
side. What fine conceptions af Bîritisht fair play suris
people bave. Docs a man wbo helieves a vile story
without evidence not draw a little an bis own maral
inwardness, andi conclude tincansciatisly tlint because
lie himsclf would bave donc the sanie thîing under the
sanie cirzumsîances tbe ailier man mî:st be gtuilîy?
This point is worth thinking about

RUJLE 3; 10' DRINK IN it I'I 1RI 1 01 Nl ONE 'ivto
CIRCULATES AN ILI1. RrI'ORT.

Any number ai people drink in this vile spirit isba
would make a great iuss if tbcy saw anybody drirka
thimblefui of cider or home-made wioe. The spirit
ofîthe slanderer ubo, stabs in the dark is just as devil-
îsb and dcadly as the spirit calledl Alcoliol. Some
people, who profess ta be very aaxious ta exherminahe
the spirit called Alcohol. bave no special dread of the
spirit îvhîcb mcnls and cîrculates ei reports. Ob.
servance af thîs rule would Lcep yaîung men front
standing in crowds on street corners listening ta hawn
gossip. It would aiso keep somte mcn not qîlite
young tram lounging in camner graceries lisicnîng ta
wbat tbey are pleased ta cati the news. It us impas-
sible ta listen for any lcngtlî of tinme ta people %iseo
circulate Mi reports irithout drinkîng ta more or less
ai tbeir spirit. Kecp away trains tbem. There arc
always people ta assaciate with who can tait, witbotit
retailing Mi reports. If tbere is a cammunity in
ivbich nobody crin converse withîouî circulating sucli
reports, perbaps the best treatment for it wotîld be te
place a tan af dynamite in its centre, and scnd it
thîrough ta the other side.

RULE~4 TO 'MOJIERATI' TIIE UNKINDNESS' EX.
IIRESSED TONVARD OTIIERS.

«£his is a gond rule, b)ut putting il inta operation
is a very risky kind af business. The risk arises in
this way. A first-class traducer charges saune absent
unan ivitb a seriaus offenice. You te that a cowardly
attack is being made on anc not there to detend
bimsçlfl and yau put in a word for the abscptIman.

In a mntnent the tradtîcer turns on yeti, isnd tries tri
iîîake it appear tîtat you syîîîpatlîize witil the allcged,
wroîîg-doiiîg. A skilful, prictised ahi slanderer cao
nake it vcry upleasant for you in that way. If tlic
absen;t nin for wliotn yati put in a gond word iras
cliarged witli cislioiiesty, the traciucer insintiates that
yeti are not any tono hanest yourself, or yoti waîild
nat say anything about the absentee. If the charge
%v-as intemperance, lie neyer faits ho say. "V oti drink
yourself."1 Still il is gerierally best ho hake the risks,
and stand up for an absent nin, if yeti kîîoî luini ha
be a good inan. Thiose vile creattîres sslio attack,
people ',ehitîd thteir bicks cûe nearly ail cowards, and
yati need never bc airaîd ta take nuiy reasonable risk
agiinst a coirard.
RLULE 5 TO -1-0 11-- IFv AI WVT I F THEf cî O1THER

star: \VI-»RI- IIEARti A DIiFFERENT ACCOtiNTi
or Tu i ixrEîit %voviaD BE GIVEN.

Thtis is a golden nule. 1. j anloltiat îroîild ho a1
great tbing for Prcsbytery meetings. A mieniber
riscq and says sometlîing about apparent misinîan.
ageunent by thecllotnc Mission Conimitice. Ile stahes
a case. Tt lao-s a lithle like nîistîîanagenment isIien
yau liînar ane side ai iî. Does anybody suppose tlîat
if Dr. Cochîranie or Mc.r Warden were thtere, îlîey
could net pu. a newv face an tlîe itter ly giving azl
the tacts ri tîte case? Of course thîey isoîtld. The
Augmentation Fttnd lias sîîfrercd in jîîst ibis way.
Somcbody nat friendly ta the fisiîd fiads a case tlint at
first blusb seenis lîke a violation af flic riles. lic
tells the Presbytery ail lic knows about it, wluiclî is
siniply ishat anybody can learn trins flic liere figures
in thie returas. Tiiere is, pcrhapç. nnhai- tîtere wha
h-noirs ail tlic facis. WVcrc Mr Mardannell prescrnt,
lie could straigbien tie thiiig oui in two tnits)
utes. Stîcl cases alivays lion the trîinc in the estima-
tion ofithat tînforttînaîely tao large class of people wlîo
neyer reflect that if tli, otiter side wireegiven, andi al
the tacts known, the matter would secm cntinely
differeni.

Moral : Alîrays irait tîntil you liear tie ouluer side.
If you have noîbing ta do iih the malter, anîd il is
not eclifyîag, there is a beute- ruile stili

CHARLES STRIET CHURCH, TOR<ONTO.
*J-11E REV. JOIIN NEII., B.A.

In the neat,cammodiaus atîd coitnforiale Jzitîrcît ail
Chtarles Street, Toranto, on a necent Sabbaîî, flic
pasiar, Rer. John Nemi, B3.A., preaclied a cauîpneien-
sus-e and iutîpressîvc discaurse, ftuindeci an I>sahît
cxxx. i, of îs-lîch tie followiiîg is an oîîiiinc:

Thîis psalm is n laclder, anc cnl of îsbicb reaclies da i n
man as bic lies in the deptihs ai sliiriuail distress, ansd flic
other resis on tile vcry summît asi fsîlurîuat I),uneî aici luy.
If begins with the ecble cry of flic man ishu icels chat Liant
is afar off, and it ends wiîli an csl-resion cif cunfiicence in
ilim, antI an invitation for ailiers Ii trust Min. TI le sub.
jcet for ibis mocning is cnuwincd in the words, " L.ord, fronti
ibe dcptibs to Thc I c).- The tuoîext àhosis us fiait 4he
w:riter mnens the deptbs uf sn, thai Ile han been cunvietcd
af sin, finat hie bas obîaincd sucb a view of God's boliness as
coables him ta sec hi; own pollution. 1île ir in deecp spîi-s
tuai distress, -fnd ail lic cars do is ta cry îu Liant fur beiji.The thought 1 ws'i t,, devclop and à lustratc lit cutineCC
lido wih ibis text is fic ncccssity ai licing in fice depibhs
flint is, o! baving a deep sense ai aur awn sinfuinesa. 'Fli
cause of a great dent of flic sballow and Trdk ncligitaus hie
whicls we have ai the pre.seot day, and1 wbîcb swu liai-c bad
i0 aIl ages af the wonll, i. uwîng tro ftie fi iliat men don't
realize m-bai sin is in tbe %ight of God. and bow thotouglîly
sin lias cornîpicd ihîcir .îwn nature. Wc judgc sin frams flic
the cfiects il is producîng ii the world. and ccrtaîrîly tiese
airc sufllciently, disasiruus t.. Caause lis tu> haie arnd %hun il.
lunt ire don't vicw it in "ie ligbi of flic cross ai CbnLt, antI
iii the ligbst af the hîolinesç -if God, for sin is in ils essence a
dcnial af the holincss o! God. If striýcs a blair nt cvzry
atirîbuie God posstnner; a,. unsit vvc bec sn t l ight ire
cannai faura any correct cuneptin of uts truc character.

And, in the second place'. we dlon'i bring sin home ia
ourselrcs. \Vc cao sec 'in in aticrs, lîut wu are slow 'Ci
cealîze tsai u are msih in sin cursclves. "'AIl mea think
ail men sinners but them.se'%es. " Nuis, .cep coflics sui ,,f
sn cansisis in forming sonie conception af ils irise characier.
and aise the hîold wbich il lias upon aur aisn natures. Il is
necessany flint ire sboîild have sucli a conviction of sn.

In onder finat we may appreciatc the blessngs of sali-
lioin, it is anly wbcn I koi fit I ans ile, thai I will con-
sent ta bc waslîcd in tic foîinnain that is oîpen for aIl unçîcan-
ness. hI is ofnly whcn I know I ams Ml thai 1 will
ral in tIse anid of be Pîtysician. Blesscd are tIse poor
in spirit, is pîaced flrst amongst tlic beatitucles, bc-
cause il is only tlic poor in spicit wbo sihI came ta Christ,
air..l the marc sensible wc are qpf aur uwn wcakrncss andi
povcnty. the mare wc irill appreciaite tIse sI.rcngtb and richcs
wlnicb Christ cars give.

A decp conviction of sin hclps us in aur Christian lufe. Il
giics us a baitrcd and drcad of sin, and ire shun iý as ire

woauId a &erpent, by whiclî WC have once bieri bUttWý. It
gives us a nowledge of our own wcakness, and of the
liowcr of the devil ; ad we guard against entering the con.
liîct unarmed and uîîgunrded. If we tealie that we have

b)ecn siiatchcd Ifrom tie vcry gales aihell, wc will not camp
clown on the vcry borders oJ Sodom, but we will at once
lice to flic muntains.

A defp conviction of sin malces more efficient workers for
Christ. hIecause the deeper aur scose ai aur awn unworthi.
ors. tlie gtrter our gratitude to Ilim who bas rexcuedl us -
and the more anxinus wc wiIl be to serve Ilim, for love prit
gratitude constitute the motive power ai aitlftrue service.

Il criables u% ta feel mare decply for otherq, and in that
way synîpathize with tlîem when we sec thcmn in the depthfs.
Wc have 'been tlierc ourselves. That Is ane reason why
men. flot angels, wvere chosen ta prcach the Gospel. The
.1ngels, in sante respects, have more knowlcdge, and coutl
slpenk witlî mare elocquence. but they have lleyer been in the
deptlis man has.

It crales us ho speak with confidlence of the power of
Christ ta save. l le saved mc, and Ife can rave you. This
was thc -argument Paul useil when spealcing ta those who
were in dlespnir: This is tlie faithiul saying, and wortby ai
ail acceptation, jesus Christ came inho the world ta save
sinners, ai whomn I -am chie!. lIe savcd me, a blaody per-
secutr-I le can surcly save yau.

Il is onsly the mari who bias been in thc depths, and
knows his utter unwarthiness, who is in a position ta
be iilIed with the Spirit. wvho is absolutely necestary in
order tliat wc niay serve God. The cry ai the man who
lias keen in the depths alwiys is : Give me af Thine own
wherewith ta serve Thce. It was when Isaiah obtained
sucli n vicw ai God's lîoliness, and bis own urlworthinesa,
thbM lie cricd ont: W'ae is me; I am undone; I am a man
ai tincicain lips, thaz hce was preparcd for service. It was
%%-lin Peter cried aut :Depart (rom mue, for I am a sinful
min, that Christ sain ta him :I will malce thee a fisher ai
men. It is wlîen ire realize aur own noîhingness that God
uses uis.

These are rame af the advanhages îvhich are gained by
l.ring in tie dIcinlhs; but let lis rememiier WC are flot com-
prlled ta remain ihere. Ait ive have ta do is ta cry ta God,
it is -.il we can do, and lic will camte ta us and place aur
fées on the Rock, and esuah1ilh aur coings, for with Himn
iliere is iorgiveness, that lic may he feared.

The congregation, statedly worsbipping in Charles
Street Cburch, is growing in numbers, influence and
tisctlness. It.passesses a flourishing Sabbath scbaol
anci variaus alter organizations, intended ho develop
and susiain Christian lite and beneficent activity.

Like many other prosperotîs car.gregations, it hadt a
humble origin. That most indefatigableof ai Cana-
dian Home M.lissionaries, Dr. Burns, deserves the
creclit of fotundinzr Charles Street congregation. lIs
origin mav be triced ta occasional services held by
himi, while be iras pastor of Knox Church. These
occasional services were held in a bouse at the corner
ai lloor and Yonge Streets, although it was several
î'ears atter thant a regîtiar service was established. In
1857ý Sahbath scbool instruîction %vas begun in a bouse
sins-r thé hieac of Jarvis Street, occupied nt that tune
by Rev. Dr. Gregg. and aiso by MNr. James Brown in
lus bouse on Gloucester Street. Afterwvard bath
were anialgamnated, and tlic united school continuedl
ta mecet in the Town Hall, Yorkville, where for
saule time prier ta 1867 regular, services were hcld.
In that vent, tînder the sanction ai Toronto Presby-
tery, a congrcgation iras organized, witb twenty-three
nieunhers. The first communion iras dispensed by
Rer John M.\acTavish, nowv of Inverness, Scotiand.

The church, a plain, but tieat and tasteful, example
of Englisli Gotbic, iras built the following vear, and
the Pet, John Campbell, 'M.A., iras ordained the first
pastair af Charles Street Churcli, an 3rid November,
1868. In 1873 Mir. Campbell ivas appointed professer
in the Presbyîerian Cohlege Montreal ; and in the
rarly part af 1875, the Rcv. R. D. Fraser, now- af St.
Paul's, Bownianville, iras inducted to the pastoral
charge. Owing ta ~il bealtb in bis famnily, Mr. Fraber
resigned. le ivas succeeded in the pastorate of
Charles Street Church by the Rev. John Hogg, who
iras inducted Jîîly 4, t879). About five years after.
ward, «,\c. Hogg's healtb being mucb impaired,
hc retired tramn bis charge, and was succcded by the
present pashor, the Rev. John Neil, B.A.

'Mr. Neil is a native Canadian, baving been born in
îîhat is nnir the county af Dtufferin. He received
bis preliminarv training in the Collegiate Institute,
Taranto, whence lie pracceded ta the University,
and stîbsequently ta Knox College for the study
ai theology After two sessions in Knox, hie ivent
ta Edinburgli, wbere, as is customary with Cana-
dian students going abroad, lic took a sonicwhat
eclecîle course. Returning ta Canada, Mr. Neil was
liccnse la iniS82, and in December ai the same year
wvas ordaincd ta the ministry, and inducted ta the
pastoral charge of Nassagaweya. in the Presbyler
ai Gueclph. Having received a cordial and u nani-
mous caîl ta Charles Street, Toronto, bie iras inducteý
on the i8th Deccmber, 1884.
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Mr. Ncil is ani earnest and effective preaclier,
thoroughly evangelical in bis ininistrations. lie is
anodest and geatial in disposition, and well fitted tu
win flic confidence and estecan of thc young. l'aslor
and people of Charlcs Street coîîgrcgarion, to ail ap-
penrancc, hîave an cricouriging anîd prosperous future
bc(ore thcmn.

HISTORI' OF RC K AIVX COIL&H: STUJ-
DE-NTS' MJfSSIOiVARI' SOCI1£*T1

(Colinuo'd4)
The society appointed, îvitiî thc concurrencc of l li

Honte Mission Conmmittce, as ilicir inissîonary INr
Samuel Kcdcy, who hiad been long resîclent among
the Freticlih.nadiadns,atid whlo spoke Frcnch lucntly.
Metis, about 2oo mniles below Quebcc, w.as designatt'd
as bis field of labour, a portion of bis uinie to be de-
voted to the Englislî population.

InaàMarcli, 1851, the saine session, thc Students
Missionary Society calleci the attention of tile i'res-
bytery of Toronto to the spiritual destitution of tlîc
Red River seulement. This action %vas due to a sMir-
ring paper on the subject rcad ia the socicty, tc pre-
ceding December, by MIr. Nlcl)i.rnîit. la conise-
quence of thc society's representations tlic Rev. ïNr.
Bllack, the socicty's cx-înissionary, 'vas scecteil as
the firat missionary. Thus the soc.iety sîarteid the
flrst missionary nioveasent townrd Manitoba and the
North-WVest.

Mr. Kedey prosecuted bis work at î%ctis %viîlî
great succcss. On one~ occasioni lic hld a dîscus
sion with the priest of an adjoining parisl, at ss'hich
over 400 were present. le establishied a mission
school for the bcnefit of Frcncbi-Canadian c.hiidren
exclusiveiy. On kNIr. Kedey's retura to college in thc
fall the school ivas left in the care of a %Ir. Page ai a
salary of £25. He of course iorkcd under tue direc-
tion of the society. This year thic society recciscd
some check in ils hospital wvork through Ilopishi
jealousy.

In the summier of 1852 INr. Kedey svas again ap-
poiated to M'iets. INr. P>age, the teaclîci, clied, and
svas succceded by MIr. l>asclic at a salary o! £70 ss'îîl
free bouse and fuel. 1\r. Ferguson, tise seignior, a
tried friend of the Fre Churcb, liadt gone to resîde, in
Metis, and rendily graated a site for a schooiouse,
and gave permission to ciii irc-w.ood tîpon lits
demesaes.

The attention of the society had becîs directcd by
one o! their number last %wiatcr to a setulemnt of
Roman Catholic ilighli'nders froin the isiand o!
Uist,thea located in the township of WVilliams, Canada
WVest, and sunk, in a state of barbarisas and ignor-
ance. As the society couid not send a iiissioîsary it
memorialized the London Presbytery, by whose direc-
tion a teacher %vas sent amntog thiein for the bulisiier.
Not many weeks after NIr. 1'McDiarînîd, a meiber of
the society, began bis scisool, througlî the influence
of the Roman Catholic priest fromt London the school-
hbouse svas taken from hlm. He then iiet witlî lus
pupils la a log housc which hiad oaly tic sîdes and
roof up, flic gables bcing optn. There %vas no door
at first, and until Mr. McDiarmid got une cul out, fur
sortie days teachers aîîd pupils crept in below the
fouadation log.

During the sumaser of 1853 Mr. Paschc contiiaaied
tu act as the socicty's missionary ai Mâetis, i-is
wvork was teaching and cvangelizing, wlsîch lie con-
tinued during the winter under the society. Letters
from Metis were read ait cach monthly meeting.

This ycar tht Synod granted to the society ail tise
synodical collections for the. Frencli-Canachan Mlis-
sioaary Society %vhichi were takea in the fields in
which divinity studenîs bail been labourîng, aiid
ail confusion as to two collections was avoided.

The difflculty of carry'iag on such a sciîool at 'Mctis
by the society in Toronto sooni becamie apparent.
Most o! the details liad to be !efi to a local coin-
mncxe of friends. This year, one of the bcst
of the committec, Mr. Dugald Smith, dicd, andl
Ibis was a severc blow to the mission. Protestant
childrcn svcre now admiiîcd to board in the sclîool.
In consequencc of increasing difficulties Mr. Young
was deputcd to visit Mletis, and report upon elit mis-
sion and its future prospects.

The year was inemorable for tie visit of Dr. Duff,
svho addressed the students.

An interesting work iras now begun by thc socicîy
on the Peninsula, now the Island, ana :arried on for
a number of years. The people werc ujf the rouglicst

class, bail tile ivork 'vas saîccessftil, and sonn a ssaîll
clîtrcu %'as crected.

In 1854 MNr, Sainuci Kcdey, wbho was now a grada
att, diid, and this amoiîg otiier things sccîîîed to
precipitate tic quaestion, " Shal Nletis bc coîîsidcrcd
our i'elud ? "Attenions ias again dircîed 10 Esse'ý
aîd Kenît, anud au eticuraging letter 'vas rccivC(l re-
a.,aruling tlsiç lihd frot Rev \Viliaani (no%% lrofcssot,
.liici..reiî, of 41inluerstbîirg. lit 1855 Nletis %ias
abanîloned, the pnsjserty ilîcre sold, aand the West
adoîsteil as lte scelle of futture Operations.

*1 lie nc'< u aestion %vas, Whou shahl be nuar missions-
any ? Cortesîmîideiîce ias lîaà waîh l)r. Stewart, of
Leghaornî, ani D r. l)'Aaibigiîc, o! Genera, but %vith
litule resiilt. F.iisally &Nr. Vessot iras appi>onted.
Buat lie, seteînîngly accordîng to onders, %vent to Blay-
fieldl, coaiisty o! Hulironi, to labour, anad wvas tfterw.tnd
rniioi'd to t\iîîherstbîirg. Vcssot secins to tiave
hikcît iayticiui better tiîan Aiuherstbairg, for we hit
bin p.îying visits Ic ila, coasîrary In tht£ socacty's oft-
repeatei njoinction. lin coaseqaience of lis rcfracto-
rnîîss lie iras askced 10 rcsigîî, wlîichlie ui, usot, liowv-
etucr, bcl'urc lie liad asked an ancrease of satary. ritîe
SoLtet), ii îttler wvearincss, resoive(l it 185b 10 sectre
a native Vrenq li-Çanatuaîs t be educatud for ils mis-
sion.ary iii Kn's% Collegeat tue bociety's expeilse. la
the incantiia Nîr. F-ortuite, a stuidcit of the college,
w'as appoited tieir tniissionary, nt a salai'- Of £30
and expcases. TIwo clays per wceek werc alhowed bini
for bis owii stuidies. Siihar regulations appear
clscwbiere. The society %%as jeahous of tue mîission-

r's liame.
Oliver Labelle was the youîiî secured as Uic ward

of the society. Thtli regaîlatioîus regarding huit wcrc
tic subject o! nîtichi discussion. 1lec %vas te sttidy an
Toi oito in wvinter, anîd labour as a missionary dîîrîng
thc sumuiner. Trhe socicty finatty agreed tu pay bani
ail iiecessziry ex-,peiiscs duriiîg lus collegiate course,
sudsi as board, tuition, cloîhîng anul class-books, aîîd,
riirtîîer, agrecd t giîc bit $:!0 annuatiy as pocket
nhinqy.

la 1857 -orresponidetice %vas had wîith ilue stiadents
of tue I. rcc Uaî1irc l a acutta, and o! I ~'es College,
Gtsisgowv. '.Ir. ltald iras the soctety's anssssonary ati
Aiiiiiertbitrb.

la 185 3S Ni. t'acîuette and 0. Labelle ivere sent as
iinisstaaarWs t0 Aîsitsrstburg, but before going wîere
cadi l>rcscstcd b>' the society %vith a Frensch Refer-
cace Bible antd D Aîibigse's " lstory o! the Refor-
ination." Labe±lle s liealtb iras poor, and in 1859 lie svas
atiove<i to study ai Georgetowvn Acadeiay duîng tise
saîramner. ýMr. 1'honias 1c'eick, prescnted tlîc so-

cîety %vitl an oil-painting of John Kntox, nowv aulora-
îng tue library. lis iS6i MN. I>aquette, tIse socicîy's
inissionar>', itiarnieci, antd svas pnesented b>' the se-
cîcty witb a faanuty Bible. Ini tis ycar the United
P1rcsbytcriaus (lturch îîad îîaîted %vitli ours, and te
tire socicaies ait I eroato wcre soon asaigatiatcd,
and a nesi soduety funanied îî'tt a neîv constitution,
IJe@ciaber t), iboi. tipois tis ailgaiation the an-
nual meetings cc.îsed tu be public, and tht students
iselul tltei prirvatel>. Tise public aseeîaags î"cncre-e
vived an asoither forntian 1Z883, and tiow an ISSÙ-7
there wattl bc iwo pubtic meetings.

The neur society haut tise saline troubles as tue oId
wviti s iîissoaars, espcîally wîithb Labelle. lAis
relations 10 the socîety becanic coîipiicated by tîsein
permsission 10 Iimi to engage as superinteadeat of a
sclsonl for tht sumsiner vacation in 1853, under the
London Presbytery. Ile sias finally clisengaged froni
tise socaeîy in a864, as lie persisted in desiring le go
tî'K.-nkakc, Illinois, as the society"s nsissioaary. The
society lsad msade a regialation sî'lten tîtcy began La-
belle's eclucatioîs that if lie sîsoulcl cease fronti ls enm-
ploy hie sisould refund tht mnoney expeasded iii bis
beliaif. But. %ve h6~r ntso.ling o! ibis no", Il may
be safely said tîsat tht experianent o! tht socieay bad
not pnoved a saiccess, and ire secmu froat the histoi-
of tue society's French wîork 10 be forced te tht con-
clusiots tîsat il %v'as 100 difficult for sucs a. body. But
il îî'as finally given up iritît great reluctance and
slowness. Ia Fcbruary, iS66, Rev. Williamn Reid
(non' Dr. Reid), la aaswer te a etter of the socicty,
gave it as bis opinion that the sodiety could legaliy
cxtend ils operations to Englisli-speakIig people.
But a motion looking toward tisis extension iras lost,
and il ivas not until jaauary 15, 1873, that tht
article linîiting tIse society tu Frenchi wor, iras flaally
arncaded to r'ead "the more xaeglectcd portions of
Canada." TIse!!ociety lind, however, for some years

before this beets doiisg Englisli work as wi-cl as
French. The f'ields of thiese years suec East Tilbury

PNr.iaradis), Steplîca and llay in Huron County
and Penttanguisliene. In i867 the East End Mission
on Qutecs Street iras begua-iowv tht Eanst End Pies-
byterian Clsurcbi.

'rue Vear tS870 mîarks the increase of mîssionaries
?cnt out tu si-, and front tIsat tt'se there wîas a steady
increase ir the isîiaben. lit tS72 tlic last Frenchi
înlissionary îî'as emîahlo>'d by flht society, and the
College Strect muissions ias sîurkccl b>' tht students.
la 1874 tue socity began work in à\ianitoba, wliicb il
abandoaed ini îS76-79, btat re-entered inii aBo in thte
isersois of iNr. Jaîsses i"arqiilarson, nov pastor o!
l'ilot Mouasd, Mýanitoba. WVork lias ever siasce been
succcssfaiihy îuaoscaîted tent.

'lle socicîy's fields nni' hie iii Muiskoka, Party
Sinti, Algoiina, Manitoulin aad Mansitoba. Every
'tar sterai fields throaîgli tîteir growibh are abaadoned

tu tht care of Plresbytcnies.
Gênerai SaYninary.- Fnunded lis 1845, tise society

began msission wvonk is î84q. Front tlattliasse to the
prescit 227 asissioîuaries liav-e beec iplo>'ed, count-
ing ail rc-alspoiasuiîents ; of tîsese twenty-eiglut siene
cngagedi un l'rencl work, antswenty-five in 'Manioba,
and tht &Nortli-%Vcsi. Tîue socacîy's rcevenue tlue sec-
ond ytar iras $Soo ; hast >'ear, 185-6, $3,574.54. Tht
total revenue during thue forty-two years o! ils exist-
ence amouints te about $45,500. Beginaing îvitb no
anissioaary, aasd for fafîean >'ears having oaly ont mis-
sionary, il tuad hast yean seveaiteen m-sssionaries, and
the >'tar before twenty asissionaries. During 1885-6
il bad 741 famîlues under its cane, irith 845 professing
Chrîstuans and an tver.age attendtnceOf3,412- #Our
churches îî'ere built la îî1iole or in part.

«I The wvilderncss and tht solitary place shahl be
glad for them ; and tise desert shall rejoice and blos-
soin as tht rose."

joui' A LASCO.-

Dr. Dalton bias rendercd good service lu tht Rt-
torusstd Cburch by paîblishing this volume, lais aim
beingto give lionour 10 srhom honour is due. He
seeks to set forth the ivonderful pewer o! grace in the
personai history o! A Lasco, and te remnd tht
Churcli o! bier indebtedness te ont o! thet ess coni-
spicuous leaders o! tise Reformnaîlon. His sketches
o! hife la loland la tut fourteents century, and o! the
social condition of ils people, are exceedingly mt-.
ncstiîsg, and prepare tht way for our introduction to
tIse A Laski famity, %vîîh ils rank and 'veaihh. John A
Lasco %vas bora ntar WVarsavv about tht year 1499,
anut edaacated for tise prîesthood. To complete bis
studies lit %vetnt to Basic, and there camne mbt closest
conasection iritit Erasinus, and through him, îvith the
l-luassanist leaders, graphic sketches of si-orn sie flad
la titese pages. Zi-ngle, Farei, (Ecohampadius,
Bu-cr and others o! tht Reforuners also corne bc-
fore us, but, as yet, il is only tht sosrîng lime in A
Lasco's soul. le returas 10 Poland, gives himstlf
faitbfulty te bis priestly ivork, and dreanis o! reform
o! the Church f(nom iithsin. At iength, ailler years e!
toit and faitsre, hie gives up boite, and resistns h'.s
ecclesiastical office, and leaves Poland, Abrahain-likeé
-not knowing wbither hie sras te go. A Lasco was
ani itîdepeaclent reformer, net a itîcre follosi-er, and se
lie w'onked on bis owa iats, si-bile bis subsequent po-
sition i-as tht butcomneof lisinner Vafe. Afuera lime
we find hlm at Easbdcn, la Frieslaad, where hie wlas
appointed superintendent o! tht Church. As such hie
coîsîpleued ils rcfonm, sifted ils mnihstry, organized ils
ecclesiasticat constitution, and furnisbed il with dec-
trnal standards acs.ording te tht Reformted, net
Lutheran, vieîvs.

Sucb a %vork iras net an easy one. It cost life, il
aivakened ;ealousy, and led te opposition, se that
eveastuaally A Lasco bad te retire te Englaad, thougs
bis îvork in Friesland coatiaued te prosper.

At titis point la Isis carcer Dr. Dalton stops, tht
reanainder e! A Lasco's life being Teserved for another
volume, îvhicb ive hope niay specdiiy appear. To Dr.
Dalton, bis task lias beca a labeur of love, and
thougli pcrformned by him under all the -àsadvantages
of lus singularly encrous duties in St. Petersburg,
the firt o! bis eu-a beart burns la almost evexy sen-
tence. Tht voitase is one that every lover o! the
Reforuned Chiarcî sbould read. G. D. M.

*John A Lasco. ly Hlcrasan Dalton, D.D., St. Peters-
tsur- ; translated i(rm the Gerasan by Rev, M. J. Evans.

~Lnos:Hodder & Stoaaghîor, 1886.)
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'l'lie river, clear as crystl, proceeding frosîs the
thîrone ai Goi andt tIse Lamtb, nsany bu considCrod as
tIse synibol ai tise Clîurciî's lite, or tisat ai the indu.
vitiai n>eîisber ai the Chiurch. As such, coultil any-
tiig bie niore expressive -beaîttui? [t ks perfect,
ani tboxigb ail syssibols aie inatiequaax-a isaxter
whicli lia aise kisen better tisat tise gifieti authsor, yet
how suggestive, han truc, so far as il gaes 1 A river
is irresistible, it iusi have ils way ; sa with tise
biesseti lile. A river is pare, clear as crystal ; sa is
the blesseti lueé. A river is unysteriaus as ta ils source,
Isasing its risc iii the distanti buis, far reinoveti iroin
tise stnata>geîs of thecencîîsy ; su nis tise blesseti lueé.
A river is pereisîial, able ta standi tIse suinnicn's lient
aîsd tIse wvinler's colîl ; so willi tise biesseti lile. 'rt'le
pensant niso buds lus bsouse on ils banks bas neyer
mnisseti it for a single day. %%'lieu lie wakes at nigbt
and looks out ai the winuiow, il is thseie. WViien lie
riscs ini tise early ussarn, it is tise t'irst xbiag tisat iets
hus eye. Il was there, lie knows, before lie %vas bora,
ant il wiul be there ta nsinister ta [lis chiltiren, nti
lus chiltiren's chiltiren, aller he bas gant ; s0 witb
tisat blesseti lite niicli we have îiîrough Jesus Christ
aur Lord, neil represeiteti by proceeding iroin the
throne of Goti anti the Lanib.

Lufe is like a sireansi, beginaing like a silver ihireati
ii *e distant buis, but es'cr încreasing in volume.
IliLchild's hile is a very leeble xbing-chictly animaI,

but as years roll ais, bis issinti opens as, -anti takes a
%vider range. At every stage new feelings are
aivakeneti, nscs paners are startid, new isopes are
kiatiiet. Every change thax takes place, evory reia-
lions ne foras, touches a card nisose vibration will
not cease svith tlsse. Ix is not long tlI the chilti dis-
covers titis. Il is not long tii! lave answering lave
welcoines tIse inother that neyer 'venries in lier
ininistraiais by nigl or day. He is cansciaus ai
hile apeaing up ýhi.bn-oi au fonntin unscaheti alto.
goîhen nonv anti sirange. Stili more does bce led this,
nîsca, smitxen with a yct deeper love, bc looks into
the fair young face of lier tisat is ta bie the partner ai
bis sorans anti bis joys. Stiii more wben be becomes
a panent, anti takes bis first-bora ini bis arms. Stili
more wben death enters tise little circle, and takes
from hîs sîde tise desirz. of bis cyts. Still more svhen
hie opens lus soul ta reccive the loving hile ai lîcavea,
anti rejoîces in a newly-lounti Saviutî. New feel-
ings-powcrs-are ever springing op as ne ativancc
tsi years. The horizon riscs as ne ascenti the IsilI
the tîde raIls on with a ticeper volume, anti the wili
wiîb a iiiightien sa'eep cannies us on sutu tise ages.

But ix doos not ioliowv irom ail ts that hile beconses
purer anîd belter as ne advancc iii yenrs. On tise con-
Irary, its growing luslness mn>' ho ils growng înisery
1lie usew eteisenîs that mnay bave entereti in tiuriîsg its
pnogness rnay bave attedti lts power, but rnay have
taken away moisi ils eîsjoynnt. For ne ail know
iliat life is esscatially corrapteti-corruptcd at the
founitaîn, so tbat unless sarie cleansing pawer, ab
eira, be introtiuced,îlsaose neiv elements wil) prove
gai andi wormwood in aur experîecc. Whso woulti
cane ta bave such a lile, investid witb suîch an anlul
panver, thougli praloiged fan a tiousanti ycars ? De-
gratiet tbaugb the soul lio, it us not .ro degratiet as ta
sel for sucs an existence. It seeks for somexhing'
betten than the present, anti nere ibere naîîsiag better
ithiin its rends-tdit na vision ai a s-sbler, parer

lile, ministering ta ils iaiuh, anti quickening ils ener-
gies, dawr. upon il, nisa would flot join in the cry ai
tise paîriarcb ?-" WVbcrefore is ligbt given ta bim that
is in miserv, anti light ta the bit*tr in soal, wbich
long for dent> bai it conseth nat, wbich dig far il mare
than for hid treasures, anti nbich wauIti nejaire anti
ie cxcccdiag glati ta finti a grave?"> But it is af the
butter ile ibat Dr. Lons'v spcaks, andi ai vhich titis
great Apocnlyptic symbal spcaks-tbe river clean as
crystai-the blesseti sînte concerning vhich Christ
said : I b ave corne that ye may bave life, anti that
ye xnay have it more abitiantlyY 'More abundantly
not as regards anc lino, but evcry linc-the inîellec-
tuaI line-the social line-the moral line-the spiritual
line-anti-even the seasuotis line (the cye for beauîy,
the car for sang, anti sa oný ; for ne cannai suppose
tb'xt this, tbe source ai sa inach purne enjoyment bere, is

ta have no place in thc tnew hieaven andi new eirth,
wlîerein clwelleth riglîtcausness. The symbol of the
river cvcr grawing in volumanm power, is expressive.

Rend the bymin over once more.

S hall we gathcr ni tic river.
WVhec bright angel feet have trod,

WVith ils crystal tide, farever,
Flowing by the throne of God ?

Ves, we'l gailber nt the'river,
The beautiful, te IbCIutiil iver
(Catlîer ulîi the seints nt the tiver
Tit fiows b>' the throne of God.

Ere wc reachi the S'aining liver,
La>y ive every lit Mden down

Grace aur seirfils MwiII deliver,
And provîd e a r( bc and crown.

ves. wvc'il galber at the iver, etc.

At the sbining of ste river,
Mitror or the Saviour's face,

Saints, nhoni death will nct'er sever,
Raise their sangs of saving grace.

Ve,, %ve'lI grihcr ai the riv'er, etc.

Soon we'iI rench the silvci river,
Soon our pilginiage will cease,

Soon Our happy hienrts wviIl quiver
Witb the melody of penace.

'es, we'l gather ni the river, etc.
LATIN VER<SION.

Iluvione colligrimus
Qua sint seraphimn sancû-

Fluvia amo(ena cujus
Fons est throno, Doinini ?

Etiam,. nos colligénîns orâ-
Iluicherrini5, pulcherrinie or.t
Max sanctis colligémus arâ
Juiîta thronumi Dontini.

Suluti omnni anere
I'ervenémus Iluviunî,

EtU purgatî ornai labt,
Accipémus stcphanumn.

Etiam, nos colligètnus, etc.

Et, nacto ainne lucidu-
V'ultfs Jesils speculo-

.%orte separandes nuintiuani,
Profundlémus p.eanani.

Etiam, nos colligénius, etc.

Mox, mars Vicia, labor actus,
Nos felices erinius

Coramt Dca et Agno,
Multis stephanis claro.

Etiam, nos collirém'us, etc.

Noiv hear the stary of the Ibyînn, for the Informan-
tion 1 furnish is entirely rehiable. Il was writîen by
the Rev. R. Lawry, D.D., in July, î864, then living in
Brooklyn, N. Y., pastar af the Hansan l'lace Ba.ptibt
Church. One al ternoon, the weather oppressively hot,
the author wvas lying on a louage in a statu of physical
e\haustion. In that happy bour bis fancy took, wings,
and visions af the future wvorld passeil before hîm wit
startling vividness. Much af the iîîîngery of the
Apocalypse toolk the form af tableaux. Brightest of
ail wvas the throne, the river, clear as crystal, prorcecd-
iag front the thrane, and the gathering af the saints.
Still breaîhing heaviiy in the suitry air af that JuIy
day, his sou) seemed ta take new lile front the celes-
tial outlook He began ta wonder why the sac.red
pouls bail .:itien sa much abaxut the river af death1,
and sa little af the river af lufe. XVbile hc mused the
fire burned, and the thoughts began ta shape theni-
selves ii words-first as a question oi Christian
salicitude : Shall we galher nt the river? lad then
they brake out in chorus, as an answer af Christian
faith : Ves, we will gatber. On these, the question
and answer, the bymr developeti itself. Tile music
came viith thse hymn. Th7e author bas never been
ablc ta tel] wbich had priarity af birtb.

Tbey are twîns. No atîempt ta dissever tbem bias
been succcssful. They were bora from the same
afflatus. They came together, and inust go together.
WVben the sang bad lormulatcd itself in the authar's
minc, besprang up, sat down ta bis argan, played tic
ltte tbrough, and sang the flrst stanza andi the chorus.
Then hc proceeded ta write it out, andi easily the
wards dropped frot lits pen, andi took the rhythlic
forin andi fashion v.ith which we are naw 50 familsar.
In short, the byma was simply the gush af a grand
experience an the part of the author, wbicbh li ad
no power ta resist, an that sultry aiternoon when bis
nerves ivere unstrung, andi ihen bis faitbi andi fancy
dwelt an tbings unseen.

Such is the gene.ris af this noble bymn, îvhich bas
taken sucb a hold an Cbristendam-beautiful for its
simplicity, as ail great works are, and touching, by

reason ai the nsany tender thotîgbts sshicli it suggests.
'l'lire can be no doulbi as tri ils great popularity. It
rarhy foxint ils way'into the Sabbaîb Scbiool Htynnal,
prepareti by tic Anierican Tract Society ; andi think
oi 40,000 children with tlieir teaclicrs, in connection
with ihe Brooklyn Sabbath schools, singing it nt their
Mia>' anniversary the year folawing ils birtb, on
parade andi iii tileir eburehes. Andi during tise twcnty
ycars since %vial a coniort, sîhat a cliear, i lins been
ta thotisantisi

I. lias beca saing il btîrs ai dcp sorrow, and sert-
sons ai liai>' joy ; on land, ais tic sca n t the bedside
oi th'e dying ; at the parting ai iricnds in convention
halls anti cisurcises ; on tue field ai bîtaitti aon ibe
quiet camnipg-ground. It soon crosscd tise ocean,
andi becaie knowa iii Great liritain andi on the Conti-
tient, andi sante of the znost distant inissianary stations,
c.g., Sandwicli Islandls, recciveti il, ant ranslated il
imii their différent vernaculars.

A flood af popular music lias coule iii since titis
hyn bcgan its life-conie andi gone ; bîît this re-
mains, and there are few places wlicre titis noble
iyric wvould not bie sîing beartily, if' only same leader
woulti start tIse nielady ; for there is soinething in tbe
iînusic Isi stûrs tise bluood, andi soînetlsing iii tbe
words that appeals te ail that is tic purcst çinti best in
the soul. 'Marty instances, tosa, rnigbx be given, illus-
trating its qtiickeningf anti relresbing passer ; but 1
maust content inyseli witli ane, or say tîva, for tbis
paper is already tao long. The first ks in coaneciion
witb D>r. Lowry bimseîf. 1le bail been prenclsing
-au Asbîîry Park, N. J., andi was proceeding ta bis
botel, mhen a gentleman introduceti biinse!l, andi
saiti: I 1 ant ta tell yaa ban mach 1 arn indebtid ta
you for that one sang,' Shall we Gatîier ai the RiverP
\Vlien iny datiglter svas on lier deatb.bed, tlîrce
sîonths aigo, site asked us ta sing il. It ias thse
sang she loveti ta sing when che was well, antîiei
only aise she wantedl ta lieat' wben she was dying ;
andi so we gathereti around lier dying licd, and sang.
Ves, sir, 1t xinnk yoxi for the caîîîiort of that saîig."1

l'he ather case 1 mnen ta miention is thax of a yauuig
mîari nio banil been stricken dlan sith lever in thse
niiiitary hospital at Alexandrin, tiuring the laie war i
Egypt. A lady visiton, liearing huaii nion piteously
fan lus moîlier, sat down by bis side, anti laid ber
band on bis buraing bran, for which lie svas grateful.
The sun wsas iben setîing, anti flPigitng lus waves af
liglît on tIse yelaw 'vater ai tbe Nile. Seeiîîg this,
site began ta sing, Il Shaîl wc gatber ? "and as she sang
anc wcary ) -ad after anather was raiseti in a listening
attitude. On sîapping, ane said: Oh, lady, siag tbat
again," andi site sang it again. Then closing she saiti
ta the lad : «'Vill you bie there ?" Whereupan a
briglît iigbî siione in bis eye, aîîd a faînt utterance
fcll front bis lips - " Yes, 1 shall soon bc ibere," and
soon after lie îook his departuro.

Trhe authar ai such a bynsn is a public benciactor.
1lits wank is better than a galti mine. I bears a
we-iltl tu niany a heart-to generntans unborn,-such
as the fableti lactoias, flowing on golden sands, neyer
bore. Whou (ti speak af the mission ai anc sucb
hiyiii andilus fan-reacbing paner? Surely if thse
statesmaii, the general in liigii commandl, tîto philo.
bopher wha lias struck out some sien iruth, matie
borne hiappy dtscavery, by svhicli lits fellow-men are
enricised for long ages, tue author of such a hymn as
that under consideration is cîttitieti ta gratitude ; anti
Dr Lawry kisat %vltlout graîclul recognition an the
part ai the gondi and th e great in bis day. A pleasing
Instance ai titis occurre il at te Century Sabbatb
Scbool Convention in Lontion, England, MSo, at
wicli tîte Doctor svas prescrit, accupying an
obscure position, but who, it sens, could nat
lie lîid. Aller tIse last ai the appointeti speakers
ld leit tlîe plalforin, the chairnin, Sir Charles Recd,

M.>,rose anti said- 'Il ans tolti tisat tIse autiior af
the iiysan, 'SIsal svc Galber nt the River?' is
iii the roons. We would ail hike ta bear him.'I Miak-
ing luts wvay [rom the ncar suats, Dr. Lowry ativanceti
ta tse piatfurmn, niiere he was weiconsed by the chair-
mani, anti introtiacet ta tise audience. The receptian
was sn cntîîusiastic Iliat for saunie minutes il ivas im-
possible for htini ta speak. Il %vas a suitable recogni-
lion dite ta sucb a iman, and a spontancous testiînony
ta tic value aff a sang, svhich doubtless tIse twa hua.
dreti telegates presenit bad triade a Isauseholti word.

Dr. Lowry is st witis us in the flush, doing a grand
work for the Master, in Plainfield, N. J. Maiy a
noble di'scourse bas fallen front bis lips, ant i nany a
preciaus utterance front his pea ; but aotbing that he
has ever sat or done is likecly ta surpass tho, regal
sang, struck aux like a single note franr the spiseres
on tbai bot )uly day referred îa-notbîag to surpafs
il in permanent paner. Many a one lias bail reason
ta hanour the ane of Dr. Lowsry, and many for long
years ta camte Mvil rise up anti cal) bini blesseti, andi
praise him, in the gaies.
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TUE CHURCII BELL AN!) TUE RAT7TLE.

Thte siiatiws fleeiug frnt tht suri ,vtrc iturryiîtg ot
cf tht Wecst oser tue vaikeys andi rIl te stalle of te
Meeting lieuse Hlill, %%tien Limttle S1,ix souglit the
stu<iy anti rusiieti ta the assail.

l'PIesc, papsa, tell Ile a $tory."
Vith inwarti rebellion, brît ottwvard ilemcknass, tht

tircti iiiinisier stirreitidereiti uîîconditionaily.
"Wiiaî sort of a story deo you %vant"
Tell Ilue .1 mlatit-up stol Y."

I can'r thiîîk cf aîsy ; Pi't ton titti."
"Tell înc about the clîtîrclu beil aitd thte rattie-

sae"saiti the ever i catiy Little Six isitîsotit issta-
tien, uttering Ilht firsi thintg ruai c.'îîsc mnr lits mînti.
Jr liait been a coîssîon practice ot lus ta thlnk et two
inceîsgrtous subjects, anti ask fui a tait titat relateti
te themi bath. Tsiisos

long untier dtis govcrîuîtsnt of deacoîts andi comtmtit-
tees rîsat lie was prepanreti ta sîbîsuit ta young Ainerica
withotît a iturîssur, and, lie began.

Ilonce a urnte boy, wiuo solîsethîsses ditin't want ta
go ta cisurcis, grew ta be a large boy, and tilhl wvishîcd
naw anti tiscî to-stay rit hinte. Su ont îsorning lie
thouglut lise just %vouldîs't go ru clîtrch thai day, andt
hie siippcti otr cf siglit whecsi thetrest starteti ofr. h
îs'as a beatîtiful wvarîtx iorising in ric arly suiiiner,a.nd
lie %%antcti ta stay eut of doorz, antt cliase tise butter-
flics anti findt birtis' ixesis anti ramble aloîsg tie brook
anti chhnb the gien letige. AIrer hie startid off tise bell
began 'iis mntsical cali ta wsorship. ' Conte, colite !
colie, conse ! ' ir rang. « No,' saiti tht boy ta ii-
self. ' 1 dan't want ta cotse. l've contte tlsmes eîtotîgl
aircatiy. 1 tion't like l>arson WVisemnan ; hc's as duii
as a înîli wlie. l'd radhier litai the bîrtis than ur
choir ; they taik, jusr as plain îîost cf dtis time, anti
thcy doti't pronnunce sa awtuily tise tesu of i. Thten
1 svon't have ta give aîsy ot sny pennies, lier get soite
more of Miss Wlteehei's lisis becatîse 1 wlsisîereti in
church), andi clitn't htave an>' Sabbath scitoal lessoît.
Titis is ever sa minu nicer,' andi lie thretw anoriser
pclbie ai thie tiny pickerei iii dit brook te sec tlîeîî
shoot away.

II But prcsently lauore utgcLitly '».%te tise bell cti
roling 'Couse, voits 'iie atil% ayslisati a solcmin sountt
itim, iike a divine invitation, and lise basti :o use ail luis
wilh poecr ta prevcîsr lîhînseif frains surrying back.
Buit on hie îî'e.i ; rasy conscicr ce anti a tieter-
mincd spirir af resîstance, suî<i as the rcn,.%%td anti
more impressive cahis cf çitity andi of Gad t-vcr arouse
ini eue ihiat diselievs Ilis known bidduîsg. ' No, lie,
ne, noe 'lis tisougisis respondti more anti more firnily
ta the beii's r;ngiug ' Cnise' Pt tiscre %vab noue et
uts sweet nuusic in lukç Imart l'ht butterfiies iscre
uet ta be cauglit, the nests Iiiti thentscehcs %%its un-
usual skili, il ivas we about the brook, andi ton sioppy
aitogether Nothiîsg %vas just rightiz axyhov. But lie
%vas tintas>', for conscience was ivitluin luini, a voica
aa.iîîst wh;ici lie coulti trt stop) bis cars, anti sayitîg
1 hings lie tit iuni iike ta itear It mab îsorsc tisasdtis
behi, yeî lit succeedet inl disreg;arding thar tou as lic
persetrateri fardier haro the %vootis.

"iUp the Gien Letige, es'er the Rocky Hll, andi
ahong a wood roati mb te %vilti region of tIse Wet
Rocks lise %vent, lookiug for a cave tai lie kncwv xas
there. Jr iras severai stars since lic lisat seen i as
a iittic boy, andt in vain lie tricti one antt then anoîher
of tht faint tracks. At iast lie 'sas claisnbcring over
sorti rocks tîtat lookcd like dtis rigbî aines îvhen hie
hearti a sosint tlîat mtade lsiît pauze anti staîr, wlule
the perspiration began ta ouze fri es'ery pare. Jr
wrs a rartlisuaka ! Noue Isat betîs scen for severaI
ycars, but thucre was one of thtus close by svirh bis
hissiîsg1 anti r:,ttling sarniug-, «'Hist-st-st-st, skit ter,
skitcr' Back lie rau, çtumbling-, paîsting anti sîcar.
hng, but titrer stepping until lie %%as %veli along tht
highway. 'lieta lie brusheti hinisthf up as uvell as
ise caulti, anti we'nt straight taisart tht cîturcît, anti
a:i lie caisse near tie bell began its cuere>' ' ,nie."

IlHosv îsurh berrer- ir soundeti nais'. Conscience
bsac! seemeti ta reprimant iun vain, but it hat i Ielpeti
ii ta interpret the reptile vaice mata a trreniag
commandi, whicb lie dareti not disabay, andt whîch led
him ta hear Illc musict har uvas in the invitation ai
tht bail. Wbcn hteîvas grown uphle was alvays thank-

fui for the two voiccs ; and lie olten since lias been
hieard ta say that for our lcading anti keeping in thec
right way ite arc always two tiîings acetiful, the
church bell anti the rattiesnakc."

"Wlat docs tîr nean ?Ilsaid U.itie Six.
Candy and llirch,» saiti Carl, iooking up froin his

book.
Il Lave anti (car," said iammia "bathlihclp us tu

(Io riglit." _________

TUE MIISSION BAND.

Our Mission Biandi was fouîni une day,
With l'uspose gooti andl %tue *

Tu tench tle wise nnd lîiprul way
To chiltiren and tu you.

The wisc anti heiplul way is onc
Whiciî useful makes oui lives;

Which shows some toving.k*ndiness donc,
Andi for soine gootincas strives.

Now if you thinlc we arc tico smali,
Tu wvork in cause so high,

lemcmber that the oak lic lu
Dhd in the acorn lie.

'e
1R'cmiembcr, to, the Saviaur was

The Christ-ch/d/d lirsi, (ien 'Man.
1lec loves Our woik, and %13, because

We du thc best wc can.

The gooti wc do lives eveimore;
For wc arc sowin gseeti

Which (;oti 11 imseif is watching o'er,
Wltose care is ail we neeti.

Our Missien Band has doua soute gouti,
WVe te that we car siy;

Anti now ta, do sîill more, wc wnuid
Ask ail your prayers ta day.

Wc'l l oin ir work oui hitans anti hantis,
Uni il at last the song

Or Christ îhat's sung in Gospel landis
ShUI Io the worid belong.

A FI-JV IVORDSON1'PLA Y

Pliay is neither idicncss nor folly. It is one of the
many good things wvhichi have cne into your lite
front heaven. 1It is a gift from Goad. 1Itis ane of li s
wondcrful works. Wlhcn lie matie the beautiful earth
and tht sky, andi tise bodiy anti soul of man, hie matie
the happy play of chiltihoan. It is a part of yaur
lite as truly as praycr is, as truiy as the seul itseif iS.
And Wiis a part of the lire of chiltiren ail the wvorild
over. If it werc possible to journcy with the sunlight,1
anti ste ail that it secs, anti go rorvnd and round the
globe with i, we slsouid evcrywhcre sec chiltiren at
pi Y.

Now, the first thing that 1 want yen to sec is, that
this playing of yru boys and girls in the strects, or
anywhere tise, is a pîcasure ta Geti. H-e is a Goti so
kinti anti laving, that He delights in everything inno-
cent that is a deliglt ta you. Just as lie deligiîs in
the sangs of the birds, andi in the colour anti fragrance
of flowers, Ht leiights ini the play af childhood. Jr
was because Hec was thinking of ia as a pleasure, that
Hc sent Zechariah to tell thc builderb of jerusaleni
the gooti ncws that chiltiren should sotin be playîng
in lthe streets.

1 know a poci wvho matie a sang on the happiness
of poor çhiitiren at their firsi day of play in spring.
Ail the winter they wvere shut up in their homes for
wvant af shoes. But now the winter is pasi, andi the
sun sbining, anti the air warim. And Ilthe bairnies,"
barefooteti anti happy, Ilwcre aur on the pavement
aigain."

Theii wee, shocless fet have forgotten the pain,
As thty walk in the sun on the pavement agaîn.

Goti has muade play a part af your hler because He
wants you ta be strong. lie lias wott, wairing in the
ycars ta camne for avery boy andi girl on carth. Andi
although ir is not ail the sanie kind of woik, ail of ît
is wark which ivili %vant sîrtngtb for thc doing.
Therefore He ivill nat have yau always ar tasks. Hec
has dividcdi the time for the task with the timnz for
play. He will have you aur ini the open air. By yaur
gaines He wili have your bodies in cndless motion.
Yau shahl ruL anti nat bc wcary. Yau shall Icap anad
dantc and race and climb, sa that -.,ery part of you
inay bc made strang for the work that lies befare yau
in litc.

For anather thing, Goti wants you ta hlave a happy
g,ý.teway inta life. Nobody can tell beforchand
wheîher yaur aller Ihie ili be happy. But Gad in
lis love has securcd that the time of play shail be
happy. I~n your garnes you are jaincd together just

as iva wrho are aid ara in aur touls. l'he pinygrounti
is a little worid. Vot cannat hiave any pleasure in
any of ils gantes unless y<ai :ry ta have the othcrs
playing with yarî as happy as yuurscht. To be un-
kiîsd, unjust, tintair, or ungencrous in a gaine, is ta
spoil ir or bring it to ai endi. Surcly thîs is a new,
richi addition ta aur kiiowlcdge oi Goti, wlien we ds
cliver that the saine kindt Father whio gave 1-lis Son
te dit for uis, tîtat lie itiglir clelivar us front Sin and
ticaîl, madle thecjoy anti play of boys anti girls in the
stîcts anti in the bouse. 'May yotî carry somaetking
of tht joy of il ail tlîraugh lifc witlî you, anti may you
rinember thal Gai lias Ieen sa goori ta you, tuat lit
lias set yaur fle bCtwCen two worlds or joy-tw.
worlti of your happy chiltihooti, anti the ivarit titat
awaits you in hear'en.

ADVANýJITAGES OP' EARLY )>0JERTY.

It is farfroîti being aiways adisadvantage ta young
nten ta commence lite in poverty. Ins tact lthe svorst
rhing that cars Iappen ta a yossng nman at college is
ta have a fater or mother so injutiicious as ta kecp
hua aîssphy supplicti witîî pocker.îîtaney. It is fatal
ta studiaus habits, and, in tht enti, gcncrahly fatal ta
gooti marais. Titis is equaliy the case witlî a yaung
miai in busints.ç, ivlio is msatie ta ledl that ta him
".salary is na abject "-that a wealthy father's puise
is always open ta his twost extravagant demands.
Notluing dcvelops a young man like figliting lus otyn
wvay in the waorld. Saine spur af nccessity, saine
braciîîg cf adverse surraundings, is nectiful ta most
meni, if thtey are ta put forth their whale poiver. Tht
ridt man's litir, nurseti anti petteti in infancy, and
shield tit roui battling wvith tht warld, neyer fairly
learns ta stand trect anti waik atane. If by any
chance lie is strippeti cf his inheriteti svalth, anti has
ta leara ta takc anti give liard knocks )ike athers, lie
ilearly alivays goes untier hn the strrsggle-at any rate,
he scitiain regains by lus own effarts tht fortune
lue bas tost. Neariy aIl the wcaltluy andi success-
fuiI men in this country are poor mcn's sans.
Ncarly ail the scholars, poets, aratars, starastien are
poor men's sons. Wcairh lias its ativantages, il is
truc ; but, aflier ail, tht san of a rich maan begins lite

VitbI otits agaisr him. The poor man's son bas ail
the otits in his favour. Hel mnust work ai starve. Hie
bas narhing ta lose, anti everything ta gain. The rich
mian's son bas alrcatiy social position, and everything
that money can gIve lîim. There is much less ta
sirive for, andtihnfiniely less inducemn-ct ta surive.

THE WORK 0F A MIOME NT.

Diti yau ever writc a letter, andi just as you art
funishing it ]et your pen (ail on i, or a drap ai ink

1blet tht fair page? It wsas the wark of a moment,
Ibut the cvii couiti nat be effcctually effaceti. Did vous
neyer cut yourself unexpectetily anti quickly? Ir taokl
lays or wceks ta heai the wounti, antd even then a

scar remaineti. Jr is relateti af Lord Braugham, a
celebrateti English nableman, that one day hie accu-
pied a conspicuonus place in a group ta havt hîs
photograph taken. But ar an untortunare marnent
lic moveti. Tlsc picture was.taken, but bis face ivas
blurreti.

Du you a5sk %,hat application ive wauld make of
thesc tacts? Just this .- " Irtakes aliftime tabuilti
a character ; ir only takes ane moment ta destray."1
,l\Watch andi pray," therefore, "Ibtat ye enter net inie
reiîsp)tarioa.» IILet huai tisai thinktth hae standeth
rake biet lest hie fali."

IJRAGGING BOYS ANID DOIVG BOYS.

Have you net iseard haw some boys brag abaut
wvliat rlsey intend ta do? They are aiwavs going ta
do wonders. "laou must wait," say tbey, and ive
syjîl shiow you somne day what wc can do." "Now is
your chance," wc would say ta you. "IlYu are aid
eîiouglb naw, anti you wilh neyer have a beirer trne.
IJetter begsn now."

A QUAKER was once advising a drunkard ta leave
off bis habit af drinkiug intoxlcatlng lîquars. Il Can
you tell me how ta do it? " said th - slave of the ap-
petite. It s," auswercd tht Quaker ; IIir is just as
easy as ta open rhy hanti, frienti." " Canvince me of
that, and 1 wili promise upon my honour ta do as yeu
tel] me," replieti the drunkarti. «'Weil, my frienti,
when îhou fndest any vesstl of intaxicating liq or in
tlsy hanti, apcn tht hanti that cantains it bc ore it
reaches thy mouth, andi thou whlt never ie, druilskz
again."1 Tht taper was sa w-ell pieasud with tht plain
ativice tisatie failowcd it.
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TuE G/ohc's parliatssentary speciail gives Ille fillow*
ing graphic description of flic way ira which our
Legisiators on Front Street acquit theciscseves ain the
matter of elocution :

icre werc a score ci more of bl iiintidaiced nît yester-
day's sitting. N.icmiscr afîcr meniber rose armi said: NIr.
Spcakc!,-muitmhlcl-siurbl-iiunilcl. 'l'li speaker said r
Nr.-mnumbc.--mun'ilc-niunible. The clik s.id : Vais
is a-mumh)le-sunible-anumlc--and Shen the whoicIlouse said ', iar, heat ", or 1,carried, -%nt smalel and
mumiled in chorus.
No doubt, thcse wvorthy gentlemen whoa Ilinîsînhie ini
chorus" are ail excellcnt judges ot preaching. Thcy
would not care to hear a prcacher whoc mnisbicd
atone, nar ta attend a meeting wherc thec spcal<crs
rnumbled in chorus. It is one thing ta criticise elle
elocution of olthers, and an catircly différent thing to
spcak veil yourself. But seriotsiy, tise nuuniblers arc
a great infliction ai dchiberativc bodies. The numnber
of even cducated meni %vo arc %vial 1-lamer or sortie
body cais "articulate spcaking mii" is sinali.
Tiare Synods and -a Generai Assenmbiy %,Il sooin
meet. Whatcver cisc nmay occur, txc may alwayb bc
surc of ont ting-a considerabie nuniber of naieinhers
wili have to crane their necks and shout Ilcan't i'eair."

DR. WWILIS used ta say that fiacre is a différence
between that which is merely religiois and that %whîch
is spiritual. Exercises distinctly spiritual, lie contend-
cd, were the proper exerciscs for tise Lord's Day. WVe
see.n w bc gcîttng away front this lbigla ground. Tise
very utrnost tha4t anybody ventures ta say-so far as
we are aware-on hehalf.of tIse 1avilior. meetings as
that thýy arc reiigious. Nobody pretends to say thcy
are spiritual. Il miglit be asked if opeasing a meting
%villa praise and prayer niakes it religious ? l'ie
Local Parliament is openiec with prayer. It lias
nevcr been said tbat ils deliberations arc of a religiotis
naturc. AMayor Howliand opens the first meceting of
the City Council witi praycr. 'l'le deliberationE of
that body have neyer beesi noted for picty Prayer
does flot niake the "I augliter " and elapplause " of a
,,o.catied teînperaflce meeting proper on Sabbath. it
is quitc pusible tîsat an edifying religiotis meeting,
with temperahice as its cîsief topic, nuight be hcld
on Sabbath. So match depends on liow it is con.
ductcd, and on the character oftIe isersons conduct-
ing il, that it is impossible ta speal, positiveiy on the
abstract question. One tlîing is clear. The morc
spiritual Sabbath exercises arc, tise better for everyý
body, and the better for P>rohibition in tIse end.

TuEsE wvere the tasi ivords of Heinry Waru
Becclier's iast sermon-

W'c nic ail anarchng thittîci. Vc arc going home. '.%In
inhiver at Ille idea that tIsey arc goîng ta elle ; I,îst tiss
woarld is oniy a riest. %V'e are scarcc5 i. trt ot of il
litre. Wc do nflt lnow oursclves. We :,.s trange feel-
ings that 1o flot untcrpret tiiensselvcs. The rlan ini us
is crying out for the inimorial. As ini the nighî the child,
waking wiîh same vague and namieless terror, crics out 10
expressý ils (cars and drcad, and ils cry as irîtcrpreted in
the mother's hcatt, who tons to the clsîlfi and lays hier isand
lapon il aend quiets ilt s1scp again, s,) do you not suppose
that the car of God hears out rlisturirarces -end trials ansd
tribulationsin Ilte? Do you flot suppose tisat Il- whoisgongt-
ness iiselcares for you ? Do you suppose that lie whor.e
roy-il naine is Love has lcss sympaîlsy for you tisan a mother
has for lier babe ? Let the world rock. Il the foot of Cod
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is on theernidle, féar- aloi. Look ait, tairke couragc, holicand
hope tu Ilse endi.
Powertil andI latiactir tisder -.. irastnîcwatls
Ilow nascia greatrr patiser rîni ithuîs %%-ouildctec
N'orris liav-e failleil (rout Isle great orarsr'a hi1 liait at
tacon knowas tlacy ss-crc lits hast. Atsd yet svisnirw
veisen fanislsing ais> çernion tia t iliaa aint lu li%
last l WaVIo knons s st-en isteasaîîg ti tiae i ltic of ,an>-
,erisos i ant lie %vall esecr liear aisatîer: \s e are a
aIarciaing tlaitiier.. aisd sia oune k-tsrus ho laint-r Ille ensd
ofttie sisrcli lie iiay tuc. 'aVeare gainî aas-, easd Isle
lacunse sua> bc, sicar. 1Isal i amen lise lutiaili atsalug whii
mîay bc bitlrifle day's aisarcla fraisa tIse iiei,lyl isoase-
Tisere kç .- rely a liosserfuil ssotte lisee flot îîîaraîy Is
lite ard activity ini work.

At rRoiSsit-to of eloctstiors, nrsitig tiile I/'i là
Re -.iez. ,sa y s .

01, tise iîrc plice; tviite ive iscar ni.)t pubihlic I', 'Litic
àrsai trading aut cosurts of lIan, ousr lhalft-r' tendt t ir
chssichs-te place wiscre ss'c lient it 4 l'e i il t e as ter-
lirt, and lle place wiis ve ciscai dit wiirs't i, irs la.'s
Tise rc.tçn ive licrîr tise lies claoctiisn in leur court. o.f last
is bcceass there stse spueake.rs arc ajd-lut aueaiiisrti %% a it tite
tiougisis cxpresscd Il)- the I.,nguýfge die- tc, ler -tcaals
ttiaeyrc inuit ini carnest ant hecersc tlicy -ttlltr%'t iha lis
selv'es n5051 te, tise intelligence.
'rue iast two teasaons are tat %vartlu aisyloal> , înotijce.
'l'ie first isas truli cssosgis in ilti ta il at utesI
ta ail isteacisers. It is a1 tact that tise genstlcemens at
tie bar isîsist, fronti tise ver>' nature tir tliacr ts-srk, ise
ç-ieifly couscerîset svitis thmnis. rallier tisais nuts.
Not knosveng wiat nri a1 ca!se auîay take tinl 1-notv.
ung stiat tie jîîdge isuay nule, or a1 ssitsuess ssay testi!y,
or tise opjuossng cossnsel msay argIle,- it as saanily ini-
possible for a iawyer tai write lias sîsecis, arn asiss
%va>- prepare ~'.&Iris. lie iust deai %v-illa 1isstgh'.
Anti licre is just wlicrc -a goîil speaker -at tise bar a ris
-a nsost riccired arîvastae caver a parcîser, or an>-
oather speaker, vvisoi makes verba! prep;iratsons. It is
nexît i ilpossiblin tariliver writtena Comapositionî an a1
free. easy, lleasing inaniser Tise asone carefusi tiser
conmposition, ise more stiltcd anni tissnatural liai aie-
iiveny is likciy ta bc i'robabiy loat anc spseaker 'ai a
isunrd can deliver caretuily preparei aisatter tsîlacuus
.%I)Isc.ating to recite it trosn sswnsiory. 'erhsap!, isa
best rcretly is te write, if possible, in a spoken :-t) le.
Dr. P'arker says sornewisere that ini Iis caniier )cai b lac
useil ta repent every sentence tae in iisagunar> audi-
ence belote tVriting it. If it Sr'tsndCri Iike' diJrCt
adIdress, lie put il dots-n ; if not, lae cisanged it te) a
more disect forni. Ili s senrtences are ail diirect enute,;i
iats.

IN~ an article on î.e -ab t ternoon msetings
lseid ini tise l'av-ilioni under tIse auspices aftie Vtng
ïNen's 1roltbition Club, tise Chsristian Giia.;-ditrn ,,ayç

We can, ho%-ever, suppose circsistane-s titider 6vIech
the holinrg af mîeetings of ibis sori, isowes'er lawf-jl. as..
grantint. the utmost of gueil tccnace shutvs thc.ni cal.
- bic of accoasplishing, are nol expeciient. If tic> art: tell-
occasion of the negîct o! ailier ind morc impiortant sas. rai
agencies, sncb as pubilic ssorsipsanal ibe Salttli clicao ler
ii thes- fauI mbt the banals o! itualsîlcai dtctaiinrsu5isu? "nI
bas More refcerence i t he exigencies tsf jsarîisansiiis lisan a,.
tise moral interests ot Society, or if they arc so) c-.' r- . ir
tiehah the religions clement is flot su lîredoîninani as5 a-, I,.
an lssrmony %vtl tlse Purpuse fur svtacih (,oa set alsarit e
Oqabbatb, isen il is a question ub iran the en-i. thse mi.--
resis ofthe ver), refornis tlsey arc as-garsizercd n>sss al
flot Ire better advancedl n'ilout ilim.
Tisene is no qhuestion about il. Meetinizs attIsle kind
supposed must incs'iunbly injure the re'ionnis ise> are
organized to promote. No reforsîs crn lue îroanoîed
by Sabbath-breakung. TIse oily question is ssh.etiser
tise meetings lisid an tise l>aviiion are of tse ciiartcr
described by aur neiglibour, and do tise tiigs tise
Giiardîan supposes anigi" bc (toile i sudacetings.
rThe s-ery tact tisat tIse mheetings non- lieid rais-e dotis
in file nui.ids of mniy of tise besi peoplle iii tise
comnmun . y, and ai-e an ofience 10 nty Chsristian-, is
of itsd1 pnesîissptive es-idence tisai the>- nitîst ini tihe
end Isinder ratiser tisan lieip Prohsibitioni. Cai îi'ese
>-oîng men carry P>rohibition in Ibis coutlry %%tuba' ut
the aid aftie people wvlso are strict in tlieir viens ini
regard ta tise Sabbath? Can an>' body of beriàpernance
isen afford to alienate tîsose wvio do flot behiese in
suds meetings an tise Sabbaîla? Is tise Scott Aei
sucs a success in Ontariotlîatanytcmperar.cc argans.
zabion cali afford to ignore tise pseople uviso belaes-e the
Sabbaîh to be a day for rest assd worship. Is P>rohî-
bition to bc sa easily %s'on tîsat the feelings ai at large
majority of tise Prcsbyîerian people of tise coutry
can bc trcated sth indifference, if not ivitîs contcnapt.
liVise soldiers nes'er fine on their ais-n allies.

IlAet Sattirday flise grave clnscd oiver ail tîsat1 wris
missil of Heniry Ward Ileclier. Afier a brie! Mi.
niese, al vise suciden ariproaca huile ot rcros-cry
<lied oui, tlie great and ciergetme pastor raf Plyancttii
clsur hi, Birook-lyn, [l- at rest. lits ilîness antldeatîsi
eaLc.tinasct î:caîrai *îtd intense intercst. Tl'ie ciiy ini
wlahie a liait mnstcecd for <arty years %v-as iins-cd
.as toaianities arc seldoasi miovcd. Untîl tie final
alasequies stere oiver, tie dccli feeling es'oked by tic
aisotirnful ceea liait nat subssde<i. Only in tie case
of cxtrarsrdiaiary msen are suds stanifestations possi.
Ille, and Hienry lVr lceedicr 'svas no ordsniry mani.
Thes descendant of a distingtîislied fainily, lie bccanie
thne iisost disingtsisicd afttie aiait. lile rcacied dis.
tiasetinti by aso ads-entitious icans. lic becgan liss
îsîinistry in tice %Wcst, flot flic quiet atîc orderiy W~est
nf tise psrescrit. 'rhere %vas isîcîs in the habits af a
asa1gritor), peoplue to discourage , lcss resalute spirit
ds.ri ti.t .-liiuatin tice young %Vcstcnn preacîter.
It> iiatave crgy aasd rai-c talenst lae malle ]lis iîsspress
cilà aisd faine hegaîs tai wlissper lits naine abroad. lIn
l'îe h.otls taisinanding absliy and promise begai;
ta lie rccogtired, atdîri urder hiappîy auspices iss
aainistry %%-as transferreri ta Birooklyn, whiere, for a
long sertes of years, lic svas tise îssost 4consptcuotis
figuare ira tisai city ot cisuiclies.

.Nit, icciîcrs faîne %vas tit conincd ta tise circie
r-unbr.rced in lais irnîîsidiate aield of iisdnistcrii labour.
Il as acccptability as a lectîtrer anti speaker en puliç
qtionsiais wi-s gacat tiaratagisut tise United States,
andalhie lias frc(tittitiv :ipcared on Canadian plat-
torrnis. *1 lac antiotinencnt anywvliere ot a lecture by
Hlenry wVarci Beciser %Vas sure toa attract a large
audience. Ini Great liritaun lais faille ivas cequaily
rtecognizcdl, alîlsotgis tisere were sufficient teasons
nlsy on lais last and a farmser visit Ili!, audiences vvere
tin xvioiy ini syîsspatisy witis Iisîs. Durirsg the ~a
ls.»re stas ira Great liritaits a strong tciag in favourol
the ,tss.President Li.ncoln (cit its injustice, and at
lits liersanal recluest, Mr. lecher undcrtook to en.
iagies tise Erisish msîi on tise causes and real iiesiits
of tise confiaît. lits powverful anti persuasive appeais
compuiied attenstion, -andi massy wvere convinceri thai
flice Nurtiacn cause wsas lust, and an the interest of
facedioni but lie entountcred considerable opposition.
Dunsrng lias recent visi, tais tîscologicai opinions %vere
ta a large extent tise cassbe of his cool reception in
certaini quarters.

A biraillant chiarlatan nîay by adventitious mens
.mnad judaîsjoub ads'erisang cause a tensporary iodg-
assesat an popular attention. 1h sucs sieans he cannox
lsold lais place unless tisere be sauid qualities on which
1,as claams can resî. Mr. leeciser was somesvhat
crraiic, but lie %vas no quack, anti lie %vas ccrtainiy
eiidowccil %vil sterling qluaiîses. lie liait an excellent
trinang, a fine physique, a noble presence, and isi
indetinabie essensce namced persoîsai iagnelirin. "-is
vusr.e in public addresses %vas nsieiodîous, flexible and
pss'eri. lie %vas a bora orator. lits nmobile coun-.
tcilani,,e st.as ais index to tise s-roîsg ensotions by
%%lici, lic na.s stsayed îvhen borne îrresisîbiy onwvard
b> tie stirriasg tlaoughts waitlan. lie hiad a sîrong
aa.btery aftie Englisis latiguage. Under lias control,
il %%.as flexible, alivays choice and appropriat and
genraiialy potvcriusi. A ieep -anti abiding hsumait

-eiat>kpt liiniii constant boucla iatî bue ppu.
iar liseat, and tise proof of this is scen ini the pro.

fouair enmobioi %villa stsics lais ioss is fclt. AIl thsese
ttere cleusents ot strcngth, assd to thiese raiust be
addcd that he %vas frece and fcarlcss in lais public
utterance,). On quc.stions agitatung t11e public mind
lie utab net-er usidec dcd. Riglît or wrong, Henry
\Vard Bkeeder never sougist siseiter ini a iait.wiay
Isouase. Ile ivas never an untellectuai tiglst-rope lier.
tormser, balancing Iiiînseif witls nieliafluous but mean-
irsgiess aarsbiguitics. lie spoke Straagbît out tise trullh,
or nisat lie beiieved to be tise trulli, tient %vas ini him.

of tise dari, cloud tisat for a biane rested on his fair
fame, and trai wisich lie ciner-,ed, svith scars, il is
ulînccessary, as il wvouid '-e ungenerous, flovt' t
speak. Tisose wico ksîew hlmi bcest stood by hirra dur.
ing tise clark cclipse, and tie sad story nay nsow fit-
tingiy bc ieft in oblivion.

Neither is il gratefui l atpzcse t to dwcii on luis
tiseologicai vagaries. lie drafted train bis nsoorings,
,and was dnaveiu lither and thitier by outward influ-
ences and snner impulse. No wonder that cspecialiy
]lis later teachings iacked stability. It is -no inarvel
isat -a theology based on self-consciousness sisould
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appear contradictory, and be destitute of continuity.
In certain moods it seemed to afford him unbounded-
delight to exaggerate and to hold up to ridicule the
foibles of Puritan practice, and to distort Puritan
theology. His unqualified acceptance of Darwinian-
ism made no addition to bis stature as a preacher of
Christianity, and evidences are not abundant that he
thereby exerted any irenic influence in the contro-
versy between science and theology. He bas fou'nded
11 school. He bas given shape to no distinctive
theological tendency. lie has not even moulded to
an appreciable extent the thought of bis time. Few,
if any, could excel him in making an impression on
the public mind when some burning question was up
for decision. An instance of this was seen when he
threw himself into the contest during the last presi-
dential campaign. He was carried away by the ex-
citement, and in bis haste made certain regrettable
statements, but there is no question that bis elo-
quence helped Grover Cleveland's election. He has
Writteii no work that will survive as a worthy memo-
rial of bis power and ability. His " Life of Christ"
's only a fragment ; bis effort in the realm of fiction,

Norwood,"; if not a failure vas certainly not a suc-
cess. He will doubtless be remembered by his ser-
fOns. These will find numerous readers for many
years to corne.

As one of the powerful champions of the Abolition
Ilovement, Henry Ward Beecher's name will be in-
scribed on the page'of history side by side with the
lames of William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips
and Abraham Lincoln. He was ever the friehd of free-
dom and the foe of tyranny. He was large-hearted,
generous and noble in his aspirations. When bis heart
ceased to beat the American nation lost one of the
Most illustrious and devoted of her sons.

THE ONTARiO ALLIANCE.

THE Ontario Branch of theDominion Aliance, per-sap the most powerful and influential representativeOf the Temperance movement in the country, held its
annual session in Toronto last week. The attend-
ance of members was good. The delegates in manyn'stances were of marked ability and earnestness.
t hhe discussions were lively and good tempered,

ough the fullest freedom of speech was used. This
's as it should be. If real opinion is to be ascertained,
t an' only be by direct and unreserved speech, from

hbich evasion and restraint are absent. ProrninentProfessional men took an active part in the debates -old and experienced workers in the Temperance cause,
both Men and women, and the rising talent of the
tooung Men's Prohibition Club had free opportunity
tE express their minds, which they succeeded in doing

vigour and effect.
kuch useful work of an immediately practical na-ure was accomplished. The report respecting theworking of the Scott Act in the constituencies that baveaclopted it showed that, where fairly and honestly en-

frced, it was productive of real and palpable good ;Where laxity of enforcement prevailed the resultswere as rnanifestly evil. It seemed to be the unani-
MIous conviction of the Alliance that in order to re-Move this most unsatisfactory condition of thingste in sympathy with the law ought to be appointed
to Secure its enforcement. A motion by Mr. William

ouston proposed a very direct and practical method
Ofcarrying out the Act by making the Collector of In-
for vi evenue, and not a private party, the prosecutor
o volations of the Temperance law. On account

cf constitutional objections being urged, the proposal
Wes shelved. Nevertheless practical conclusionsthere reached, with a view to having the defects intce law remedied, and its enforcement made morecOMPlete

eOnce more the advisability of forming a third or
haveranlce party came up for discussion. As might

av een anticipated, this caused the liveliest and11ost prolonged of ail the debates during the session.
Tose who favoured the formation of a third party~iesented their arguments with great vigour and deter-

alhlton. Several of the third party advocates were
Cee and prominent public men, but tey glid not suc-
Sent tn convincing the majority of the delegates pre-
ent tat such a political party would be eminently

aepful to the Temperance cause. Iri the Alliance

by thu ofait however, the decision reached--the sanie
tinewycome to in England, where a similar ques-

tPer as recently discussed-will in the interest of Tem-
Peac e generally viewed as wise and judicious.

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

Men of tried experience in both of the existing poli-
tical parties were of opinion that more would be
gained by leavening political life with the principles of
Temperance, and giving support to candidates whose
convictions on the evils of the drink traffic were
deeper than a mere device to secure votes at election
time. It might turn out that those most eager for the
formation of a third party would be the most surprised
at its results after a fair experiment had been made.
The most rapid progress in Temperance legislation,
and therefore the most effective and abiding, will come
from the earnest, steady and unflinching effort in
rousing the public conscience, in enlightening the
public mind on this the most vital social and moral
question of the time. The vantage ground already
gained must be maintained. There must be no retro-
gression. On the same lines advances must be made,
so that restrictive legislation may be rendered more
complete and effective. Temperance truth must be
taught in the schools, so that the coming generation
may be instructed in the virtue of Temperance, and
in the appalling effects produced by intoxicants. The
good work is perceptibly advancing in al] progres-
sive lands, and with accelerating pace it will continue
to advance.

16ook3 an £ilaga3tnes.
CHOICE DIALOGUES FOR SCHOOLS AND SOCIAL

ENTERTAINMENT. HOW TO BECOME A PUBLIC
SPEAKER. (Philadelphia: The National School of
Elocution and Oratory.)-These are two little works
intended to help young people in acquiring the art of
public speaking.

THE BROOKLYN MAGAZINE. (New York: 130
Pearl Street.)-The contents of the current number
of the Brooklyn are .varied and interesting. Helen
Campbell discusses the question, "Is the American
Woman Overdressed ?" and Mrs. Beecher writes on
the "Servant Girl Problem." The number contains
four of Henry Ward Beecher's latest sermons, revised
for publication by bis own hand.

THE PULPIT TREASURY. (New York: E. B. Treat.)
-Three excellent sermons appear in full in the March
number of the ZTeasury. The subjects treated are
of present and permanent interest ; the preachers are
Revs. Ensign McChesney, Ph.D., Moses D. Hoge,
D.D., and Edward J. Hamilton, D.D. The outlined
sermons are also rich, and are by well-known divines.
The varied contents of the magazine are specially at-
tractive this month.

THE NEw PRINCETON REvIEw. (New York: A.
C. Armstrong & Son.)-The March issue of the New
b'rinceton is decidedly strong and attractive, as a ref-
erence to its contents will indicate. "Napoleon
Bonaparte," by Henri Taine, " Some Political and
Social Aspects of the Tariff," by E. L. Godkin, "The
Essentials of Eloquence," by William M. Taylor,
" Victor Hugo," by John Safford Fiske," " Don Fini-
mondone," a Calabrian sketch, by E. Cavazze, will
amply repay perusal, not to mention other contri-
butions of great ment. This high-class magazine
deserves a foremost place in the ranks of current
literature.

THE HOMILETIC REVIEW. (New York: Funk &
Waggalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)-Among ques.
tions ably discussed in the review section may be
mentioned "How Can the Pulpit Best Counteract
the Influence of Modern Scepticism ?" by E. G. Rob-
inson, D.D., president of Brown University ; "The
Positive in Preaching," by William C. Wilkinion,
D.D.; "The Best Methods of Getting Church Mem.
bers to Work," by George R. Leavitt, D.D., and
" What Can the Ministry do to Purify Our Politicsi?"
by Howard Crosby, D.D. The sermonic section is
coplous, varied and suggestive. The other depart-
ments are fully up to the mark in interest and useful-
ness.

RECEIVED :--WORDS AND WEAPONS FOR CHRIS-
TIAN WORKERS, edited by Rer. George F. Pente-
cost, D.D. (New York : Jos. H. Richards) ; THE
CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY AND SCHOOL
MAGAZINE (Toronto : Canada Educational Monthly
Publishing Co.); TREASURE-TROVE, an illustrated
magazine for boys and girls (New York : Treasure-
Trove Publishing Co.); THE SANITARIAN (New
York : I 13 Fulton Street) ; T HE SIDEREAL MESSEN-
GER (Northfid, Minn.: Carleton College Observa-
tory) THE WOMAN'S MAGAZINE (Brattleboro', Vt.:
Frank E. Housh & Co.).

I

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

COUNTRY LIFE IN SHANTUNG PROVINCE, CHINA.

The people all live in villages. Village life not only
suits the sociable habits of the people, but is a source
of mutual defence against robbers. The people bave
at different times suffered so much from bands of
rebels and robbers that now many of the large vil-
lages are protected by high walls and gates. In many
places walls are built on mountain peaks or places
difficult of access. Here the people fdee in times of
danger to escape being murdered or carried off as
prisoners.

HOUSES.

There is very little variety in the general style of
building. The walls are built of sun-dried brick, and
the roofs thatcbed with straw. A few of the better
bouses are built of stone or brick, and have tiled
roofs. The bouse is seldoni more than fifteen feet
wide and thirty long. It has one story, with no ceil-
ing and no floor except pounded earth, and no
glass in the windows. The bouse is supposed to be
divided into three rooms. The partitions, however,
are often only imaginary. The entrance is from the
court into the centre room. This room serves as
hall, kitchen, dining room, store and general recep-
tion room. In this room all the food is cooked in
one large iron kettle over which the kitchen god bas
his picture pasted. Large earthen jars are placed
around the room for water and storing of millet,
beans and other products of the farm, except sweet
potatoes, carrots, etc., which are put in a cave dug
under the floor and entered by a trap doer (2 Sam.
iv. 6). The walls are covered with pegs where farm-
ing implements and all manner of articles are sus-
pended. The only other furniture is the portion of
every bride's outfit : a trunk and wardrobe.
Benches or chairs are seldom seen. A people who
are so skilful in sitting on their heels do not require
seats. The end rooms are the bed chambers. The
chief furniture is the K'ang-a bed built of brick or
clay, and often extending the entire.length (f the
room. The bed bas flues underneath, so that it
can be beated in cold weather. The kitchen kettle
is so connected that the smoke and heat pass
under the bed. Thus fuel is economized, and a heated
bed secured for the grandparents, who sleep nearest
the fire, no matter how hot the summer night. A
piece of matting is all that is required to make the
bed ready for occupancy ; mattresses, feather beds,
etc., would to a Chinanan be an evidence of a low
state of civilization.

The fuel used for cooking or bed-warming is sor-
ghum stalks, straw, pine or willow branches and
dried grass. Here is seen the literal fulfilment of
" the grass of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow
is cast into the oven " (Matt. vi. 30, and Eccl. vii. 6).

FOOD.

The staple of food in this province is vegetables
and millet--a little yellow seed. The millet bere cor-
responds to the wbite rice of the south, and is cooked
and eaten much in the same way. When the food is
cooked it is put into one large dish, and placed on
the floor, or, in some bouses, on a low table. The
men and boys assemble around this dish, all squat-
ting on their heels. Each bas an empty bowl which
is filled from the larger disb, and held to the mouth
with the left band. In the right band is held a pair
of chopsticks with which the food is shoved into the
mouth. There is usually one or more other dishes on
the table filled with vegetables cut in morsels. From
time to time each makes a dive with his chopsticks
into this common dish, and puts a bite in his mouth.
This is called the relish. The women and girls, if
there are no strangers present, usually eat at the
saine time and in the same way, seated on the bed or
wherever there is a vacant- spot. Knives, forks and
spoons are not used. Butter, milk, pies, cakes, pud-
dings, etc., are discarded. Coffee'and cocoa are un-
known. Tea is not used at meal time. When drink
is wanted it is usually thin millet gruel or- merely bot
water.

Fowls, mutton, pork, etc., are luxuries which the
mass of the people cannot secure except at the new
year, weddings or special occasions. Fish are so
abundant at certain seasons that ail who live near
the sea, lakes or rivers can indulge occasionally.--
Rev. Hunter Corbeit.

THE Juvenile Missionary Society of Broughton
Place Church, Edinburgh, have sent out a bell to the
Church at Ikorofiong, Old Calabar.
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cboicc iLterature.
Y E A TH ER BLL L,'

Il stas noe tînconiun thiing fur Archiibald Guahiain ho lie
absent wbole nighîts fruits lits hronie. Tîtere sute'd lc i? t

stcret as to tire n'a> it whiich (tir te tost piars liespeîuî hsis
tinîte on ihiese occabioius. Tîite %vert ai leasi huaI a douzen
bouses in Ille gleut stîtere lie stas a facilitent, andi, at le.1si tu
!ýrit uf dt inimes, a wvelconte cvening visitur:. Oi1 lîhks
ituglit at littes shiake thuiri hîcatis, but ansitîu tiet )' -ttiger
anti muore thîuuglitless hie %'as.a lirtante lftvourite. M)tî t
%'illing andî abile as lie ta enlivtn coniversatioini hià la as

wit ; tinte 0reati to làry a litile ganiti uilatteny and flirta.
lion uith tire liretti' datîglitcr of a crutier ; nue tu m:atch

filmn ni the singing ci a uîuerry siing ; flanc tu rival taill un
the use cven of licir on Iliguittandtilluacîs. Accoiili.
mnts sueh as thiese lîcîhîcti tu, heguile, for hisst anCt for

outhers, i an> a long n'inier's evetiirg. Il tie iighil wven
stonniy, t c ndezvous at soin(u: diislatce, atît dite rutrry
ttîakiîtg prolonuget beyonti dit but o! test ah te factuit, a
lied n'as fcten' fer biltt in tîte '' bcst roouîs " ii ite inir.
ing lîrokc. Tîtere n'ere sîbecial oaccisions on whichtalis
preseflce andî coiapanty wcre gicatît' in rcuuest. No mtia-
rnge: tat' in tire gîctn nas compîlete stuthtout Archie t3aliat
andtiais utu.Ttiose wltu unvitcd isatitt %vert iliuttcl l.) lits
paresenice anti uieiglîîeil by bit, nîsîsie untd s'tîg. wiie tcu fim-
self sîtch gathenrinuis %eei aIclast a tair stitstitute fur dit
gay s.-encs of city flfe. oi ttost o! tire oceasNious of lus
absentce froua Ionie îluring niglît, ho! sîsters Locîs' or foustd
oui svbere lue haud beto ; anti iiosugli îley ttuiuglt hi> con.
ductt stnsvortuy, andi sucit as tit i lt bcoute cIter lus
station or liroshicet., tltey ntigbt bave borne svtbI atîi con-
loneti il. îBut *.litre svas soiiîting more. lit sonte cases
fo ian rotnchîct tire sistens, non titi eoquin>' clicit any iri-

formation îlitere lue hati laets, or lion eiîiioycîl. troutte
lime wlitn lue le!t )roie in the evenuing tilt bis returît on the
following niorning. No stondenr tue>' sîre anxiou:' anal
îroubled ; luol whtat coulai the>- îo? Tîteir falter alune
coulti loat any checkt upon Archilsalil, anti lie sentet

due inuiffercrnt. le sinuiffl negarci iiese escapades as
lanmless " hattks" on the piant of lits son, on ai wvorst tic, a
liat eafét>' valve againsr niore cloubiuit ativantîres; still.
Once or twvicc be hail rcnionsîrteîl tthtii Archtibaîti becaube
of luis cas>- latiiliarit>' nitît a class su ritacts hentatb hiuu in
station ; but lue consoleti bissîself fuir tire tailure -if Itisappeali
b>' loiojug tuat, t»'- anti b>, lais son would giows torti of thtese

cucCtîns, anti take lits parolier pulace tii socuet>' andîtîhîe
Co-ailluusitr.

Maits n-as the yuung mtars wltu' art hte Ba.y of the houulert,
saught anti won, trader eîncutntstanees m' î'cutst, lteu band
o! Canîte Cra:g. Triy lad frc'uent situes r-acla o:htcr iri
Londlon, and therie >*ou:it'. Urahisati Iîa, pit lier harcquîent
anti marteti attentions. At uhtat laitte their univin ctut
bca nealizeci, anti uhîa future sit mugIt bring atterri, ut %%eic
prematuna t0 sa>- Vit Colonel n'ab rsoi hikly lu refuse
lais consent ; fon 'Mr. Graliatît's, %cutisi %vas v'en)itaîcts
greaier than lits un'na, se liat bus taughtrnuî at lettu
assurcd of cvcty utissard contfort a:îuh luxur>'.

Flunecec, the youngen uiaugbten ut tire I .îîîîr, stil ciiu
untolice. Site n'as tule suiigliî of luis homne. \V'iierevcr

site %vent, nitatever she diii, s%%eeincss andl ju>' nrc lier
ver>' aîniosîlîcre. TMtis %vas flot citre su usuelb ciller t» thc
funel>'-clisclict fines of luer bnîgbî face, -ar tire tender L'race
tuirtctt of lien amy frai ; hut rallier, anti ahuve ail. to tI.e
irresistibie ciazaiT of ain nlterly uansclisis nâatr. litre luvtu
for uthers, flot 1cr liiese!: stue îhougb: uf ujîlier', salir - t
benseli. Sire stas neyer nean>' in tilt performatnce o! Linil
andi iovirîg dcves ; i-ct n'bcn sne licnslit sis it ut-juci .-I
simihar =utentions, site irecciveti tue thii unfcigne-i ir-
priîse anti gnatitud,. as il ut %'ert It'unuie:fd triat an>i- "n'a.
gîtouiti thin- ot bier. Thtis uter forgctlttIness anti atutgliosn of self %vert in Fl*onencc Gra.luam no fruit a! 1.01à
morahît>' alune (hîrî'ever nonth> u! atîmi.ation thc>y wauult
i0 tliat case hase been) - :liev sverc the otîîconttt of dleel
and :sbrong nehligiotis lunînciple. 1Irom lier carhinst ula)' , le
hatl ..vcd uhc svays of Goti; anti 1 lis grace, lakung ,>oses.
stun of lier nature ini ils Mouri, fial ouili) sis trieîr n auine
anti noble character. Tre liions s,'liciieile of a1 goil
nure, 10 sîhosa cane on star- ucarte ùf ber m' thier site liat
licen entrusicul, svas iîy Gocl's ls!essing large!>'l inlnumnrai.
un making. ber 6vhat she n'as. A't tire Farcr Chuurch 'cho"i1
ofGien.trtin, shse rceiveci the lursi elcrnents ci! a î,cillai andi
sohiti education; anti tucare ahi' ier acquaianace uîtb
Rotick'c MKa>' hIegatu. Tbo-jgl riva% i en ata .s -
(fot she n'as the: most tmidll cimpeîiicur bc hai) te>
wec escr tiue beat of frienils :anIdu rbn n-at wt'.i--m lr,.n»
schoui lic n'as lien fretlumenu ti-rfl.Iic floin i,- nuIt-n. vs "f4
'iid anti urumanl boys. As, 1-curs îîassýl -n, ilitr

mutual !nicndtiuip giztduail> rie.e i th.,gtu e>'i n'eueti
scarcci> asvare of i, ila mure ienclr atraccu-i ls
whe-r. Mlortle n'as sent for ýcvcral ycars Io a Iu.zrîg Ncel'
un Eclinbsurgh, îhcy tact on lier nc-urnat la-,Is'lav Rîs: an-1
though there n'as vcty naîiural>' n grown'îrt rc,%urtn, in ilueurinteneusursc. yci ilit i neresi anc un ibe the n'as in nu
n'a>' cisirisir or imiîairct]. Ail ibis taute net a -wor'î
eseapei ctiler of ilîcra n'buel coulcl prcîperiy lirc. ons?.uel

rat ani exptressiouto tender !ecclng, ver tît.> un'lrr*tuaîî
tcts oiher n'eu. iner. inuiee'i. n'a statr criis in iuir iela
lions -bne %ta ansoîher, of wiuiclihs Nersoun joli] lier
liro-ther -an bis raiurui troua. ibe Assemit>.

A noble mîatchu 'on Fornie %%'at- toc prime c-nul o! lais
ambition. Wbena itenrctore luc u'egan tus suslpeeu-Inng aItrr
othcri hll knosvn ti-ihe muittai reg:rul %%silut b -te-n'
sip. as tliey ihcmeivcs crew, Ibelwee-n luier andi y'iung 'Me-
Ray, bis -issapîîoinirmcni anti urger ttnitrtctl aimostin1
tury. A ealecbisl's son, anti ni-ver lii.'ey n? ti te l,<- m,,rethan a paon anti humblte Fiee Chuireut minie-. he rnsit
tver dte tao lue a ,;uilor for Fi('rnuu-s han-! MIr ;rahaam

war. detcrminasi ne star sliruli le hr.si ; lie vouli rii' ihisl
danger in tilt taud.

One cveiig, atier tea, lie ordered Florence te follow
bmilsu [l is taons. Site olîeyed wvitli but dit faintest pre.
senitimient of the iicining of hIe surnmsons.

1Take a chairs" said lier faltrer, in a toit %liicl, stern
ihiotigl she knew failli tu bec, was nev nni painful to Florrie.

I want tu sîîeik te you, F!orencec," begaît her failier,
"andI you know gry nature, 1 cannes jio about the iîush.
Vhiai arc yoîir relations go lloderick IicKay ? Il
l'le girl coull flot reîtiy. Site only coverrecl lier dowvn-

cat lace wiili lier liants te chieck or screen thîe gatliering
lents.

"Let mie lielp you tiien," said blr. Gratinasî, deteriiiiiied
b tu Atis exaoîination t0 a point ai once. * las lie ever
spklntu~ V0 ois of love?"

-Never, latier," Ivas aitliatua ite coulai utter, but lier
voice wab giot.

X, ever !"' replier) lier (ailier iîîereduiously. "' Is iliat
rlîsol rte, y tite?"

"îIle lîis grever once breatbcd suclia thing to me."
Nilr. Graiai lîad ncver doubteti, or huit occasion t0 doubi,

blis lauglîîer*s word ; anti lit coutti nul îiow. X'et lie: was
flot satàibuec.

'Su far well. Blut 1 want soiîîetliing more, andi Vou
nîlîist flot trille witlî me, Florrie. DO you love Mln ? Il

A msîl of bewildertul feelings, in lîroken, waves, îîassed
over pour Fiortie ati lie %vorais. Site (lt -as if cauglît n) nid
awny no Souie wvoild wlîiere ail %vas sliadowy, ntI strange
t0 lier. Site coulti only answer, as fier quivering lips wottlt
alluw-

«i eally, father, 1 cannt tell."
il %vas truc. Site hllt neyer even ttc)tettl lu itialyze

lier feelings tosvarui tire young student. Site fial been un-
conscinus in greal nîeansure of the secret devarlopîîîeiît of
lier affectionîs. %Wllatever site felt, site coîîld îlot tell vliat
il %vas su love. Site could only disclaini %vital site %vas %in-
a.lie te avowv.

1 ter (allier coulu flot be entireiy insensibîle to tite :iistress
sise iliianiresicd. lie bil at least tire satisf..ction of feel ing
atsstîit'i liat lit: was yct in liaie. It ont>- remaincti te hit
tl, pu hà tire advantagc luotîte. lie clii so in finir but ider

'Listes) Iu -ne, Flornie ; tlîis mîust Cce i n end. '&%e-
R<ay shall neyer bc cîtîter friend or loaver to you. 0f that
1 ais re',Jlve(l. Voir must shun lais coînpary ; and if aI any
tinte %tis :lacet %%lien Voir cannot btelli il, you mîust neyer
altuw lîini tu %vbisipr ont tender word in veur car. Duoyou
promise . '"

i (Io," raid thte girl, crusîtet, she cotîlt flot tell wlty,
ipeccilti tire blow.

Slît coutld alîttost itre and thens have recalleti lier lite-
vious nords, at oriently avowcal a tender -mîachiment to

%MeKay. Blut she lîad nul coolness for so Isolai and critical
a i4p. Site coulci oniy grieve andi wvcp.

INow )ou ttîay go,"' salit ber faitber. ' Siay, I fial
lbeltr sa) liaat 1 aucun lu .vrite McKay to a like cffect.
bou anti lie ilfist bc a li-e more tbaïs sirangers for tbe

fuijrc. 1Isolat better: ihings are: in store-for yoti. 1 mie.in.'
>ai sayiîtg, be waved bis; dauglîter avvay. llurrying Ioi

licert as ntoins. she fiung herseif on % chair lîy lier lîcisîdc,
.anti burieti lier burning clîeeks in thc coveilet. Tlicie ;tic

Ivecpti ttier lient-up feelings in a l'good ecry.' Il ivas tir
first sharp soirowe ; but shr. miglît yct survive il. Tinte

clhil'i' V il- TIIF Mc.iiY

.,aime saine arondits eipsed betwcen the events already
'lescrIItl, anti tbose wve bave ncw to relaie.

One cit clark rainy night in Msarciî, 1567, Atchibald
<,aîiileit litaie :as usual na!ter dte evcnaing meat. Ilis

tailier. eni!rossed in areauing, seareiy nouiccul lis dciariure ;
lais -sisters knew noihîng o! lits inientict mcuvenents. Blut-
î.,.ning a tliick fltre coat up tu )lis chars, lie quitiei the buse
without a %vola ; Marihia oniy nerrnantr i in a lvlîilipertb lier
Fisier riant hae land lefi hais pipes aI horne. Spcding op it

gl1en for a tille w%-ay, hc local thc toast %iicî lest %cross tire
river, andi skirtcd tite grougntis of thc shooîînig loulgc. rliink.
in:Z tf %ome one far away wlto inighi lae tîterc whlen site

-sunbter came, lieac tcntlcd the hitîside t0 a crofîer's house
wberc a single smalnl window crantet faimt light (rom mitîtin.

SIr. clii fl necti ta announce lais arrivai, for two mract %vert
ssai:ing for faim in ibe cira sbalosv of the gable. Bric!
ecings wcic cxcbangcd ; andti hen aie litîle grossir, leants.

îng a jurf clýke lchtnsl %lit house, zapidiy munîcî lite hl
tcgelin.Tlcy werc bent on a niglit of -mgglins. The

sIcne o! ibecir inienticci operation% s wwehchasser. n.hctvc
a hc'lot.s curv.s in lire noustiaîn side lay a dci clrk crrne.
whcre tirent masses o! rock~, rent froms thc scrraierl ritigars
of hc sZy tint, aimoe. loukeci the Wc of a roaring %îrc:am.

Ilwa a %pot wlICrc, in ordinary circumsancen. no usltman
(,ut ncr-deil, or w-uuî cure t0 trend. Even the shephecd,
1 4ig (tir wantirers front lais flock, 1;,assd il l'y bcntaih ,

for tic kncw ztat in its wild andi desolate shiade thcre n'as
i.caicc a biande of grass on wlîieh a shcep miglit fecdc. '%Nlien

Grabani an-1Islis compani'îns, atter a tediou-,anti gtoilsoîne
uicent, reacîteul tire rcridczv-.us, îhc' fotit thai Mano con-
redieraits liait avntivcd barftr thcm, andl were zircatdyn.t work.
In a bile liollow -sp2ce by ili sutti o! tht: huai, eneloseti gay
(tUr or tive gar-at aottiders, stood the variecd aplanrabus for
ilirir lawlescs laî'oans. Stili anti worm and condraser wcrs:
in feul wiri. ng oarder ; andi the wasli, alread> rîrepareti fiom
thr rats grain fon tbe latroces of distillation, slooti in a creat
vesse) lient %bc lire. The tien corners 'vere ai once otYcreci
a tiramt, tire prochuce, no doub:,, of former operaiions ; andi in

a sortlie al ereboilyenagei.On o! ihe most sil
fui an'lI espericneeth carcfully watcicil lte fine, unt urdier to
niint2in itc dclicate shade o! iempertturc requireci in the

pra1et. is iteerlcas te deuilh the vtnious stcps anti stagres
.! the art, as pir2ciisec in rude fonm b>' ilesc et n; we shail
rallier listen tu titeir rough anti whisp)crec caik. Engiish,
nul or etimpllimn:n io young Graham, wa.- il.ce language pro.
fcssediy -àpokcn - wbhtli the Quccn's Enrésh or no, wc
leave otrs l0 judge. Ia b>. îaik ainong theinselves-, lion'
ever, 1 bcy aiways teverttti t0 thein native G2ehic.

, le>', Angtts, stutff.%rncthing in*atwccn ilie rocks therc,"

saitirîe ol t et iani o! tite band ; Il We'll lie hest te Iide or
.iiclîi in a bushel ta noo whliabever."

'"Vlîat for %vili 1 be doing titat ?" saiti [lie young ltin
zaddnessed, wlto la>' smtoking sitar flie tire. " Yc'll no be
fcrstal for ta gaygens ta niclit, t0 lie sure. Tltey'll be
takkin' fsair care oa' their safi bancs nor t0 corslitbre in ta
wvind anti ta rain, wimtevcr."

I liaud it longue, Iitn," teplie tirie other. '' Tlîcy'll
no lie sic lents as ye'll lie takkin' ilîcîn for. l'lie), ken bet.

ter nor you, a'mr thtinkin'. thînt a bast niclît for tireur 'ill no
lieta 1ad niclil foîr oor n'ark.'

" W'hat tîakes you sîeitk tai way to.nigbt, gtîidiîîan?"
said Grahiamt. " Il îloesn't ti an tga hanul like you. %Vital
arc Vou afraid of? "

"lOh nossing, nossing," saiui te ouI man, wliose naine
svas Donald. 1île spoke tosv andi quickty. as if balt.ashammed
of lus %volais. " But liersel wutrid be liearisig so:nesing
yestcnday before îo.day."

\Vliai cutci you flear ?
h01 itossing, nossing," saiui Dontaldi, rising aith sabn

momentl t0 lit a fallens peut, anti se sorte moie atound (lt
giowviig fige.

Graliant sîanted t0 lus fcet, anti seizing faim by tire shil.
ciers, gave the od mtari a rude shaking, at ste saite signe
sayîng-

IlSpeait oul, Voin old foot; if thte's anyîtiig up, 1 hauit
more 10 lose tiant you."

IlTatk' anaitîter drap oa' Ibis," saiti one o! the men, illingfor (uraltaîn a glass ne n'as in tire act oh preparing for
lus osto use. - lt's a cautti nigit, and ta sperit will bc
rayai guiti for ta ncives."

Tire young mani wincdtltuiier dit impied taunat, and
daslteci tire glass in fragmuents to the grourId. Mien ad.-
vaîtcing titI their faces necre wvitliin a few inettes of caci
otite:', lie saisi angrily-

"Let nme anti myrnervts atone. They have proveti better
titan yours mari%-' at. 1 mnue bave out of oui Donald
itre wvhab lie knowvs."

l* 'eIl," tepliccî titat woriliy aI last, '' she'll jist tell >'e.
Il was W'udow Macrac ai ta Inn îîiat'il be liearing tiaft
Wilie tlI yin o' ta gaygers thai belli stc a Ilicht hecre iast
nighi."

WVhert dit ibe sc tbat L.oua? " asked Grahaiti.
"Is it wbcrc (romn diii hîe'Jl sec it ? Ie'll bc trayveiling

over front Gien Lorý, ar.' he'Ii sec il iront ta croon o' la
bill abuve ycr tailler s."

IlNeyer! "a crieti Grahani uncasil>'. "' Ierliaps hie dil,
.aller ail. Tiiere's not more than tco square yards in ail] the
glen wltere ibtis tire coul bc seen ; but the ten square yards
arc just wbec you sa>'. 1 have trirai il."

IlAnti there ib be mure, morcover."
«" What more ?" I3y ibis time ail tire men %vert listening

witb evideni interesi anti concerts.

- «Ta gay-gcr," contiotteti Donald, "'wihli b ave more
non %vas good for taims o' la wbusky, andi wben ite'il conte te
ta door lie'll tait la widoui rooand ta necck an' he'll say,
*Noo, mislittess, thcy'il bce sorte shenittemnans litre sa nichi,

an, ye mauin bc clicevil tac thein and gie tlîem, a drap o'
yer best. Tb'J'i lc atTen fashed wi' a kir' o' a dnootb
îtemshtls."

The ohd man's stor>' matie no litile sensation. Donald
himself shot another glance toward the rift between the
boulîlers. The young man liai! rose from the grounda and
k-nockcd the asiles out of his pipe ; anti Arduec Graham
tien a pistol front bis bres'., examninet the triMgr, andi laid
the weapon by bis side. Ini the young farlaer's mind a
fresli anxieiy arase. 0f tbe two men who had arrived be.
fore thcm ai the corde, one n'as a stranger te Graham.,
îiiotgh hc tbougbt lie hati seen tais face before. lewsas bouati
in haosu to-waid the othercs to considtic him a fiitnd ; but
n'as si not posssihile tbey werc deccived ? Miplit flot the
new camer prove a spy or a traiter? So be questioneti
witlt himselh, but he daneti not laint luis suspicions.

Il "W are running nisits to.night," raidi Arcbaht
Gtabp.r'. ""s\' aisi sel a n'aîeh lactose h li bcon laie.

Ru lier, if ilie gaugers tome, We standl li one anotiten
lts . e last hopc is gone."

It was tu0 tlc aIreai>. Scarcc!y luat erne o! the parsy
le!î to assumte the post o! sentinel titan lie rettîrncd, hreath-
Icss, îo say ihat ihe cron'n oaffteers %vert upon îhcrr. lic

hauli lucard tbc broken tread of mani) ect amsong %tic tougha
mtonts. Thîcre n'as no trne eitber to conceal or relatve tbc
apparaîns af ilîteir illicit oaperations-ai thcy coulti do n-as
ulncwn oui île tire, at bide thcmscîves imong the rocks.
A baue! perinri o! I)rcaîhiess siiness anti suspense toilowedl
brokcn uni>' b> the hising pa-iert of raintirops ant! the
cratcklce<.1ci>ing emberî. Then camec ccisis. Whisper-

ti.,, v,,îees abuve, bclow the sharp îlîui of [cci Springing
blir.'tly (loinm sont o mtont : thc slipping antai scraping of

ron«s:icci boots, on the drippinz rocks.total îbcm thecy
were sutroutlct. Il svas evident alto thug the ofTiccrs of

bbc Crown buil n'îth thcm a force stihcient t0 ovenhi)owe
tiree hrcakcrs of tr law, buucvcr Iolt andtirci.lcss lhese
otiglit prove tbemseiv-cs le) be. As if by commun instinct
bbc simuggiers ch:anges lahit taches:; bbc> diii not n'isb 10
bc eaugbt lit rabtis in a butle. Gattcring for a mioment
tramt uhîcir crantpcd hitling.llaccç, tue>' cmergeti in a huody>
(rom thie rock% tci a troit oien spa4ce in front. Grahani
n'as the las,. ho Icave, fan lie slipli tract, tu gnolie for lis
revolver, but il n-as gone-at Icasi le couii flot final il.
.Nutitring words we shahl nos ptut on record, le joinlet! lits
confe(ccraîes In a nmoment îbcîr cncmics wcre lapon tbera.
Front tha rocks a1<svc, (rom the lied o! the stncarn blose,
front tite crevuce htn'en tit boculders un cjîhez hund, the:

a'îa:chcing paruy sprang upon ilcin prey. Il wcrc vaint10al-
temlps any pictître o! tire wilci seuhile: nhicli fahiowseti. Ib is
anl' tire truili te sa>' bliatz none cran o!, the rnics; ei.
Radil cotulai rcaount the rapiti fortunes of ire, fra>'. Altecr a
htte! slturgle in 'ahidi (,îabam's lait a.%m 'n'as sc-rcxelï
wournacd lu> a sworti ctu, lietosseci two o! lis assaitanîs
(romt laita telie cuuth. Brak-en crics for hlip train more
illi. tc quater loli hiai bbaî sorti utIcasl of his eon!ede-
raies wcne aiready> in the gnp o! tbe officers ; and thea crowii
n'hieb swarrneul arounti ast il cqually aicaT lihai atetîber
turther defence nor an), abbampi ai resetie waîild bca ci thie
Icasi avait. A whispered 'aSave younself, M-"frril
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laid Donaluld, as lic Was dgaggit( ficini Grlaside, put
an raid in an>' thouglit of fîtîer liglî. hat Il NI'."wviihout tit liaiîe (wblicli the ol marin k ndly checkvd taion

li,' lips) quickciied mbt a frenzy hais scrnse of danger. To
liusat :irougli tilt circle of thie assailanis %vas imipossible.
sPringing tîack. ilierefore, amiong the rocks wh)ilch eiiclosed

Ille Jelu, lie scattered thec asiles of (lie flie %villatlis réel, sealed
dte copper stitl, scraînbledl tlîxuîh ite sinoke*iîcgîissedl
o1îrning, and gaincildtc face ilir un the rocks abîîv. Ilut
lits danigers %vee flot over. 1lec foulai by lais side lits siîsans
ger wliose tddclity, lit liai! susipectedl. andu ini a mnoment ilicy
%ve aîe b>' two deterininentt adversarits. lZapid

blovvs %%-c eclicangcd ; but liss hruslî %vas soon oavcr. Ga.
blai liail stili tiée fuaP use of lais tiglil am, and vitlla il deait

lais wol. aîîtur so resibtless a lîlow fIxai lie [cil rcling
tu flie gitund. At dt sanie moment a iiot %vas firc.d by
une of tie two vlico encousateîed rcai otîxer a kw% yards
awaï, but wvlîetther by tilt Quccli's scrvant or by dt stgal-
ger ai ivas îinivossile in fl c daikness for Grattaîi tu say.
and lic dared alot wait ici discover. A coni'ussd bsabel of
noises, in wliicli lic tliouglit hc detcctcd once ai least thic
m-:ntioi uf Isis owvn naine, slioved that sie strugglc %vas
flot yet oiver ainong the rocks bencath, andl for failli, espe
cially in tais wvotntied condition, tiiemo was nuthing but
tlight. Leaping front stone tu stone %villa ui agility, of a
cham.ois, lit: le straiglit for the crags atuovc, and reachil
the crest of t1ic liige hy wvary fcals of cliiing, sucli as fewv
liursuers c.,old have rivalled. Skirîing thu sumanaits for a
little wxiy, lit plunagcd duown the sirlee niouxitaiiî.uidex w
.takt fur luis honte. But Isis tlight was arrestcd. T he bluud
flowed frecly tronsnflis %voundter1 arni, and bce ntaw birgans lu
fcet aile wild reiction wliicli naturally set in nfier the ex-
citement of dlit ight. lie 1vas wvca, nati failli. 11 b very
hxnbs secticed ready ta break bcneathb lina vas, witli a rougli
ira', M cvery step), lit spiang fruits îuft to, tiit dlown tit hien-

ihey bmac. lic nmust seck a hitt test il it could lk found,
arnd do.%onietliiuîg tu stancli the dangemuîus flow wliicli hanl
alieady >oakeu(l fais sîceve and beslîattled fais fi'ugets. A

uîberefuge %vas sitar, if, by goud chances, ils tenant
%vrac at honte and anuikc. 111igb up the liillideb in a lowv

and loncly i ut, livect an old %voulant calîrd 'Meg %IcLt:(x,
tçhut)b skill mn discases, and acquainlance %vith 1arious dark
arts, wvere tirant)- and gcntmally cre:dited Il thec natives of
the gltn. Graham knew bier wcll . 11d thoogli .%hen
youi ger lie iiad ofuen in lais rcckless way îrvoetlier
anger andi resenîmenu, hc yeî feut absuictd shte woiild hc(riend
Min now, if flot for his owr, sake, ai leasi for it sak of

shose %vill wvhonî lie band licens associaîed. 1 le foun.-1lier
tact t in bied, for, in the wakcfîil mnoud natoral 10 lier )-Cils,

blise hai heard sîrangec noises tbroîîgh aic uiglit air, asid suz,
ibected %vialtîhey autant. %Vien Uta' -li lbai told luis naille
5lie readily liiîed ltht latcb, andl becl«încî tin tal)l a fli bcnch
ticar the low lume whicli srnotldered oui the lieasitb. l'ickipg
a fewv lits frount a treuil site set shli "kilhuhllv ar,îindi aile
tonaunutng tuibiers, and 1îreparcd lu liclp lier visitor. %Vitlla

ail activity surpribing for lier yeams. thc 'ilu waiian 1bruglit
3uii wbsky froin uhie eucealincit tif a sean:>' culbîaril.

gave bali SOute lu dlrink, andI willi suisse imure laved lits bout
1)ersiiiiing lîrott. blie tlien haîlictl lits bleeding -amsis ni
uhtraw the contents of the cup âlhc hll tbil ins a dari, tor'

rt, wvlierc gruratd a lialt sleeping- pig. Finally, site pîro.
îlucedl froni .ai otld brown chest certains secret appluancs.
whose nature wa iuii flot disclose, for tht stanclaing anti
cre of wounes. AIl tht while site anîd ber patient allais--
taincid anr camncsi ]lit wçhispecrcd contrat of conîversation,1îîî tbe course of %% bath Arclîja recounîed it tventr of tliC
nîglît, even zu the loss of bis pisiol, and ailt final shiot wlicl
hli îîassed bctwecn tbe slrargct and sornie one of tht aluack-
ing îîarîy.

IlWhiu can lit lic. grantel' saisi the young mail, as huis
nurse! -. as hringisng ber sugicai Jolies tu, a close. III gliJ
saut iiketalis louks. UcIesiIs, îiiey hll no bîusiness tu tIting a
~.rjner there. 1 sbuuldn't wvundcr il hie lîad soivhing ta

<lu wiîb or discaveCry."
Il 'c'll no lit' ricint *litre, Maistcr Greeni." saidt hc weird

cid crcature ais site pinncid lise fast bld of a rude lbandage.
', Il fl ot soinectinies" (she meait oftcn) *,lit will tie

hetre : iot Ille galuger laods b c i jo* if liey'll mok itsî.
'Many's ilic dralp 01 ta Ruîid cîaylui be'il lît Iadet in 'ks da> -. "

IlC. secll. if tlîa1ts truc, it's ail riglît. Now, muiier,
1 nmissi away. I*ieme's sonîexbing for yott," said )lit'.uîing
tu slip a crunipled noie inr bier bîand.

"«No, na, niaisier Grcern, 1 bave no occasion. A~'n nu
gaun tac tak, monte) for ta Iikcý o' thiai. I' still bc more bail
riot poor's maney.", 1

Il Vcll, granii, )lave your wiIl," rcplicd Archit. Il Ai
hcast >oU wii kecîs quiet abot n> heing litre."

"Thiat 1 wvill. Ve'll Ia iclliîîg il yest fore: 1 begin.
1 w2cna smdl ta illecnir. cr. I.Surcly ) c'il ta>. ms %vord fut'ît
trou wltaicr'er.

ITuat JIr'sn't inake il an) betecr," saul tjr.aam, *1for
I 'ni toutl iici's uin love lost betusste i marniser an.! >'u.
l'ut I bclieve you. and itliat's cnougb. Vou shiah noi want

rcrward in .rame shape, if 1 get ilic chtante."I
Sýis>mnl1 lue rapity lalcl on hîs coat. and quitild tht

C-14l Maoman s lior'cl. It ias sîtil the dccsi clarlncas icfarc
:.. Jlawn, as hc hurrîcut dotin the slope, crossed Ille river
b>ý a selles o! agile springs, :mut teacctd the faisahouse tci
a s'îuîl %va% astir. Sofîiy slipping op the sisairs lic entcrcd
hi,- own voula, rap:l gîbreui a few necessarutres ansl

1.p1,and thcn, wîîli a sigbi and a lizzrud 1:1aiicc %roulait
,ila Ianiliat ivalîs farewvcll, neyer, for -tu;-hi lit Lncwv,

w see>. ilemn aIgnin. Rapidly scalinrg the lailisids: bhhind
thre [Atm, ha reaclieil Ille ver>' spot %vis rie the pour inîhe.
cil- lîad scrn tht fatal Iieht, anxtoul, ilu. could sete sa>'
tliy, lu sec tif tht carly niorning clouxîs should lifi a hitîlel
sLislling of lnt crawd.- hc haîl Irit in dit: cornet opposîla.
li' the %%liste isa mas rolling in tlete' aases over aI tha

sanintaina sides. lit could sec r.oîhing ; and er'cry tio.
tuiqrt vvas puccinus. Aftez a buzzieut planacc hc <uittel the,
csc-. t tib hjii-lusi an succession ai cadi Peel) -or'cr lits
Jý'.îIdt, firsi bi% borne, thien the shociling-lodge berycmd the
ict. tlien 111e 3hrouuddt hih130 tî hiaVC, and tin.tli>', CVCry
inuch of ihue Vien to wvhieb lie mighi flcver ngais relura.

(T7o lie e'oun.'rd.>
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(;iVd' grotm"es il( la ai ioies oir came',
A ]Fatîier'.% benl lays eveîy plait
For liiigliebu aingellioîîdl or nilait,

Eacli lîeiiig lias bis ncedcd slîare.

Gutl's lares areit higliways. They sttlicc
Ai iaveilers of all worlds. Each ont
Is iitng, royal rendl, >cgîîn

On raidsu lu acci beyoand the skies.

Thlere is net aifiîess dîifîiiig--cliauice,
On raids, e, or celestial air,
Ni) statu Itut .ili.sutlicisig tare

l'salsand t'tidts cadi cileonlsînoce.

Let soitows. coin,' or (c±ars hielide.
Tit lut îîuîîscs of discipline
(TO %vas, fruits selfislineàs nd Sin>

Arc lîcaven>' wisdoni justilied.

I.ife's sîînîlesî daily hiajpenings,
On licavenaly miinistrits intent,
Ait: aiîgels boum, wloioî Goilh uatîxso.

l)ivinest hetaling in tlîeir wings.

O God si !hy hixglitîmys flire su %vide,
'l'lie npwavrul toil su slow and long,
Ilui'iiiciî are WC of cilains sul slmong.
(is'c Tixcu tlîesc lilas their triimnph song,
\'îctorinus cry o'er pain auJ %vrang,

(loti, %villi Thly -chlîd alîlde
.- ladore P. /*'ery.
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l'li c'nd:ir.ï' fur Miarc!i lias twa articles un failti cure-
ontyo, the laitier 'on. Fmoiuî Ille lattue, by thtc Res. 
lIucklcy, wqctuo:t as folluws " Fasliiîs bave [scell lîroken
Up bale dh eoctminet taught in saille of ltst lcailing laîth hunies
liant fricnds vvhu (lu îaot beclieve ibis truth aie to bc sepa.
rai d frontî hccause of the cankenixi-g effecu of tbeir iubelief
uon faitîx, -iaut a inust liearîrenîling letter lias rcaclîcd
nie froni a gentlenman whust mothier and sistr a-t nowv te.
siding in a faiili institution xîul faur frount tîuis citY, retusing
ail inlemeuurçe %villai lucir fiienuls, and neglecting ilue nost
obviaus luîttes oif lite.

Il Tis sysletiu is connected %wîth cvcry ather supermstition.
Tu Bibule is used a.- a lxiok txaic \aî oe ta

ranîtonu, expcting to lic gîuided l1>, the fit puassage iliat
tlicy sec, -as Peter svas t:ltd tu open the ninîil of Illt hursu
hmi h lii camul p, axd lic'woilll fini! in il a picce of xîuoxcy.
A iiiisNianatmy cf biigla standing, wvith wiuon 1 aitu aciluatiniecd,
%va, cti'ctl oif tbis faim of supetrstition iiy consuiuing tlle
ltil.le on anr imîportant mlatser of Christiani uy, and the siabs-
.ge . bat îîet luis gar seas ' 1lIcî fmont lueneatlu is snoved îu

siuc., Ilice ai lii" cuîig.' l''ganisis can produce uuatbing
mobre ruiîctstitiuuis titanu tli, tlieugli niany tailler Ciîisîians
uiîca.d e( ' strcing thec Seriîures,'sîîhl <r>' Io use Ille

Bible -as a divinîng rcti.
It I fécils uapun imlpessions, niakes great use of dicalis

and siens sud sxateuuîenîs forcign to trutli and luemniciaus in
theit uniluence. A youîîg lady long ili suas visiicd Il)y a
nîinistem wiuo îîrayed m itli lier, and ini great juy at4se <main1
lis knccs and said . 'Jennie, voua ara suie ia rccover. D)is-
mîiss ail fear. The Lorud lias rcvcaled it lu nie.' Soon afîer
phiysicians in consultation deci.led iliat sbe land canicer of
aile stouxuach, ut wlicl she sutîscîqucntly (lied. The person
%vho hl, rcctredl titi imîpression tbat she %votil recover,
sviien nuet Iuy the pastar of dte famity, said :'Jttinie %vill
ccrtainl>' gelt %vcl. Tht Lord ivili raisa bier ossi,. îl cias
rcvehled i 10 tit.' W %cll,' said ilic niiiisrt, ' site lia, noi
the nervous discasa site hll soutle years zigo. The pliysi-
clans hava <ieciîlcd thuat site lias cancer of the stonichu.'
1Oh, ivcîl,' seas bct rel>, 'if that is the case, site is sure

ta (tic.'
IA famiqy living in flitch ni>'o Si. Louis haut a i3aughtcr

relia- ivas vcmy iii Tht mcnîbeits of luis fatniiî wttr stel
ae'iuainted %villa oue cf thtc Icading adeocates uf failhtli bai-
ing in the easl, whio nmade lier case a stileject of jarayer,
andI roi lier a ]citer declaring that she ivauli cîriaitnty bc
cumcd. antI ltse L.ird bail revcaicd il Io hdm. Tht leurer
zirrivaîl in Si. L.ouis ua <la> afuer bier elcath.

"These are cases takena, nou fronti uha operalions of rc-
cognazed fanatics, buot troa thosc of lcading liglîts in Ihis

ienifa:us s muvtnietl.
*1Il is a melians, of obtaining mnsony under (aise pictences.

Sortit wbo lailamulgalc ilîcsa vicws arc lioncsu, huit unqlrr.
ncaîlh ihue'ir îiroeeeings runs a subîlic soîliisx. Titcy esîab.
lish instiltutions mlbich ilihcy cnî1 fasils blaîncs, daclamîng lhat
tht>' are supportai cnîtircly by faith, and that tilt> use na
mnais to makac their woti, know., or te persuada perisous ta

cIin*ribuita. Nicanwhilc :bey atlvczti.se thcir womk sandl in
.,,îuzions in cvery pos-silila way, publishuing reporis ixu

vhîich, thotugh in anay inistances wailing in busincss accu-
racy, shcy cxlbibit tha: must curaria, wsdomn o! t chiîdren-
ut thits riolhd.-.-

ITht antrihie mixture of suipershition andl blasphemy ic
which i hese, views freuluenl iud is nu% knars ta ail lier.
sons. I quuoie f'rum a papal piiblîsbcd in Ncw.-rk, N. J.,
in tIra inleresi of Iaiîh licailiag.

hIl Ti.Tlre of thtc richcst inen inu Ocean l'ark,
N. J., have dia.!. Fiîh hucaling bas Iean taught in tht
place, lai Was rejeeteul by ther, so0 deaih came.'

CI ,ay.T~ S. C. -A tcw yaairsago the l1ol1> GIrost
sani inme prcacu in that cii>'. But xlicy rejetta.! ibe Gris.
lic] ar.d me. A wickcd mian shot ai ina and trieut to ktil
me, biut God saveil me soa thai I was not hauiruet....
Bur 1 had te Icava Charlcston sanu île as thua great hlcad et
sht Cburch said: - . . " whcn ys: depart out of thaît
hanse or eiuy, shakc off the duut frein yaur (cal." Latt.
qualce, Scpîtcuibcr u, i886; ona.ha-if the ait>' an uns. 1 1lias a popula-ion of about so.oo pop.e. le svickcd cice
in the reotîr, lake wa:naing I Gèo.!lives i'

fle Uriali A. Bordeui, lorth Ilu oioiuit astronoîîîical
e:trai.

Pmt ýi Rj'PEE-' t cotîiing king or liavatia, ks as.
preniedi tu a %voul-turncr in M'îunich, and wuorks daily ah

thic hcnch.
RýusîA lias ils new anci ecally explosive, wlîiclt is said ho

bc hifttcn tlimes as tle:sîructive as gusiuîpodcr, and docs îlot
prîîîucc snîokc.

'fîuu. 'I'uikisu Govctniisnt biua givcuî pernmission for flie
ilullcaian o! tIre Il /.omnilra,'' dite h.istian ntcwsllalîcr at
Constan inohrr.

Trim Ret'. J. Iltîidsun Taylor, tlt blindem auJ ilirector of
the china Islandl hisolas juàt luîîusîîcd tu h..ngtand frot
a prolIongcd stay in China.

No siloniuicnl tu G;Pribaldi fais yeîlaern ececi- ah Na.
laits. Ili k noie pmîîiîObcd ta place ont un tlle lueigluts af
bi. Elîno, su-lucre il tan bc sccn frontî aht parts of ltst cil>'.

Dur. CtIRISTII,-N IAA NN, ot New >Votk. huas xuiade the
gutîcious ouTti tu utîeh a t.uîiiling as Ilietilialui, Texas,
.lut tit Soillerai Germais Nleîliodi>t C'onférence Callege.

TnE IZ(iuianiaii Guîverr.xuient lias benu adeiscîl to sus.
lîrnîl labo)ur un ils dcer.nsire woîks araunut lucluaîest, as
tno fomtificationîs taxi wvitlustantits tue iw e.\Iulusivt, mtutauuitt.
, l'îlE P'iidelphta V. Ni. C. A. liasa Jehît ut $.-ou,ooo.

ioward diu eiîîovil of tuhidi $ituo,ooo lias been sut>'
bciibtl, a gencmous lapsisu leadung %vtilla a donation of
$50.000.

P'r %voultl serai% thuat L.ondon is iîîîiualing the lîad fasiian
o f Ncw States eicing " bItle ".atternîtn. Parluaient
ias apiaied a comnîiîîec ta invesligate tlueir coriph

iexpetnuurcs.

imSl.A lias Ctdqt lu i? erîtn ttie Uhunsan Istanil.on ils
castrait coast, a s'eu' ixuu1'uirxant acepiisiliurn (tir lhiant 1'îwer.
Ciosan su-, caipturcd hi> the Biiish un iS.îo, andi resioreil te
Chuina in tSuS.

'Tiis London Ronad Carm Cuisiî.îuuv circcuors suat tIrat
whilc thuy cusild tasl> lierease 'hucir iir'dem 'is liy running

ilucir cars cru Suîiîda',, diît> mninîo a mlhîre lu ticuir suie of
restin" (in abtiîaî d

Rous,\ s-ill sis 'rtle ereti 1,> 1-lie -il,'cii)tson a statue
(un the fiiisvui, c.ithueîlr-rl lu La %aIe wlia titsziuted the

tMissisNi1ii. î le su-as Isolai ini site eois] French ciuy su-lire
Jeauunc IYAne msas baursicel.

Tu'enamera andl lîuauîîeu of lIttiuncn, oii Lakc L.ucerne,
Swiîreîlan.i, give a certain îuroiuntitis; uf ticuir carning"s lu a
hcncvoleiiî foned, of su-hsiieh cightî per cent. is f'or tite buihd'

ut oa Pitatestaint chuapel tlittç.
Gso% F.iNR oi uta R%. E, -. f tLnn'cicul, %u-hutxî two of lais

tafieiÈer, vearu ~Irtnk.ng .i bval, >.aid, 1 %vint ît distinvthy
undletîtio.1 liai nu mlars cans dalsniitu.%ucnilung fiquors ini
puic!i anti scuuvaiti a îîeniîler af tus> saff.

Tii E hitrcen mniuîrs of a lialtisi juvenile Mý%issionary-
Sticict>' un I lahufax. Liug., si-oe sutibciiuîo is limited tei a

ha.pcu il, buts ave becus in>usr'nons last yCal, as thety
culleccitd £=a 5s. 6d?.. eua te 10.692 balf'pexinies.

TîtE îîîsî iuwerfi guxu cicr fireil, sîcigiig i î3 .tonis,1 u-as recent>' truteil au ,lwtu Eng 1l, %u--as luamicut w'ith
6wo îîoumnIltsu ol iOWler andl a shut sreî;ghing ru,Soo pounds,

sshiici wuouuîd pirate -in arnuuir.plaî thîrlce (C .t îhuîck.
TuuE s'cncxalc Rev. Dr. L. 1'. irus, author ai!I Coin'

pasio Ioi tahle ible." 1iufliflisil by ilue Asiciecan Tract Sa'
ciety, ihunugh cigi> su-oyeatis uf ag',bas w-iîbintliepart ycar
acqitte ta-o ne tatis uages, v' e Zutti end the Nurwuegiian.

Tuu'. hI<usîot Netiu-ditî nuiniste.-nt au uhcir meeting last
weck adajîtei re.soîtuuuons at-ansl exclusicana on accaunt of

colotur front Chattanooga Univer-ity. The dehiate bas cons.
îinîti froa msvel tek, andtin aasccecciughy su-atms.

I' ill he hast twegîtyfuu-c >'ears 20,000,000 Bibles ani
Tc..tanients auit jilrtivns lif Sictililute in tu-cnty-'six Izn'
Igiiagcs have lîcent circiulaîei inu Great litaun andl abroad
fIronus the Crystail 1I.ilcc hhà:la S.tand in I.ondun by voluntary
lielpbers.

:slr,. G. R, Strîs, ivhose viviel ecripîtion of the miscry
o! thc slums in aht casî ot London direcîcut special atten-
hion îoi uucan, bas recenl>' visieî ahcisu agatn, and tinuts
gîct impiruy'cment through al saî inuence of religion smd
temperancc.

O.-E.of tIre -arlicst ctî'lectins for forcign mussions te the
lucatien as mu aîa at Ne.tttngiants, tiaglanil, s%-'ieu Zil3 or
$65. uas cunitilluîtd. L.am vi-t tile Protestant Churches

out Europe aind Asncrica gave fur 1f us objeci no lars than

SONIE ilea of tlue mardi ot 3irogzrcss- in Ja-pzn ma'j bc
gaine.! from thue fact tîtat tht lnîipcri-l Univ'ersity at Tékio
bas a renîster o! 340 -tudcnîs tcccivxuug instruction in

niahcnauus.aîrooms, 1h> sucs, chenîaisiry, zoelogy, botany
anti gcology.

Mits. O'nsvAtIl Oï't)îr.u cdîtur of thte .aatt.
7es'fupnç, a Nelm Vî'-rk daiîy G. iman patpar, proposas te

huilel n large honte for thti ag.Zc of Iloth ecxes, on igisi
Sîrce'r, brîeru cbib0 and1 i l% Avenues. whcte ha hm, sc-
cturcil u'l:y'thutce lots.

hi scents hîut ycsicarav %incc ut su-as thniught an anoal>'
futr a .lad) to go ho t mnssn lieM cxeeuit as the vwi(c a! -
nîissinar>. Nui thcrec 2,400 z.o!u thein, blesicles probauily
an ceîuah number nf mirtxci. Tha resuhs have dlispclltd
fcars anîl Juisupated Jouti.

TIIE C'endu,,' Cosmpuany are abouu Io puliish in booki
foirai 111 Rtc. Dr. C. S. Rüoiinson's stries cf lechures on
Eî'u-pt. dehiv.eteil liftc hla Cingegaion this winttr. The
valouse % csntitiil MTit P'harohs o the l3ondagecansl the
1Exoduis," the subjeccus hcii'g treateel in tlit liglut ot the
iccen:z discoverics nut ioulak, many details of which lire sZ1t
foîth.
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fMilfs8terv6 aîxb oburcbcs.,
AcR~ow.Eît.tl'%1" .- r.Rciîl bas receiveti front A

Little Ginl, \'ernonvilt, $i, foi Jenisi 'Missionis ; J. L..,
1'aukt Iliii, $2, etiualiy fut F"oreignî %It%,nb .tnqi i rcitel

Evangelization ;t ALad) Nltiitber, Ilr>sttn, $a, liultenismaît
Citurcli ; E. C., $î, Iloienian Cliurci.

MISS ISAIRLsî.., RosF, i,îisstonnry teaciter oniiitl'
Reserve, acknowietiges waitt tltatks te fcttlowittg ignnliiit'
donations reccîveti salnce Seteîii>ler il iSSI'. iri i[tilt.
gnon st-n aîttong te Intiais an %siiîrit sise i,; tengigril

liter Mr. 'Manson, Rntx College. Toronto. $î . Nirç ]-al
ctlner. \Vonians 1-oreign Nlisstotiarv Sttciely. 11eliîl. $5
Asitton Mission, $5, per 'Mrs. MNacailister. «T,'îal. $12.

ON Titurstiay eveîîing last stecit, a social %%as field tn
Knoxc Chureti, Eiora, ishicit %vas s clI and.dei auta:
ttsilowt-, by a lectlue entitieti. Ir.tts livlbétîes It>
Rcv. 1 A. R. Dickson, B.D.. o! Gala. Tise lcîîî,e; ts.ts

t:nteemainilg antI instructive. abosunticd in gt.od ttsaiiutt
illustrations,' anti gratilitil a large auidience. L't.c MI otier
enierlainmaenls in Kno's Charrcit, tlic alT.ir tats a~ fnaît.t.,i
sUtCesa.

Tata annetai mteeting; o! Ilte Knox t-oiitge Melapitysicai
andi Liîerary Sttdiet> tas hlil on I-riday cvenîng, -il wite
Ibe fuliowing oflicers tsere ciectd for luit enisug i cr:
Janmes C. Toinsie. B.A.. lesitient -, A. R. Iiaîron, B.A., lits%
vice-presisieni ; D. l'taise, second vîe.peîieslnî John
NMcD. Dunîcan, B.A., crilîc . T. K. :Shcarer, B.A. record.
ing-secretary ; E. B. &%ctltce, corrrsîîunîtîng.secreîa-ry V~.
J. t'etttnger, treasurer ; W. J. Ilant, secretary o! coitnnul,tees ; G. WV. Logic, curator ; 'M. P. Tallîig, Jantes (t.ih
anti lames Giichtrist, coî,neîillors.

TIIa Rev. lugir Rose, iiaving lacera invilete lutiliver o~nt
o! iris pupular lectures in Winterbturne, visitid abat ciacluati
on Friday evenîni vek anti n'as greeteti it> n futiit otise
ansi jniensely interesteti audience. Thre resv eceturce -. e
lecteti <'Tire Ilmgilands " as litîs sulbter, iliusieaîeîil' b)the
series ot magnificenît views o! flic grandl -cener5y o! Aîîid
Scotta, tsich irc recently impnrteti front Aiterdren, anti il
as almosi neediess to say tiraIfle greatesl emtirîiisîa',mn lire
vailet witen tht: scenes of tlitir ciîiiuooti ssere thus viviti!y
brought betorete ceyes o! îany in flic auîienrtc. Mr. Rose
lais taie te become une o! lthe îtîast populir lecitrers o! flie
day.

PRoFFtssoît BIiYcE. Lt.. D., u! Maitot ollege, chair-
mais ohflire Conmnes, un Arrangenments lue Assenibly .'tiei-
ing nt W'innipcg, %veltes; The: Cumiutttee o! Arrangemiemts
in Winnipeg aic makîng every effort lu suttatl> enlertain
the: cornmissiunels niro may attend lire Gtentrai Assemnttly
o! the 1'resbytcrian Chureir in Cainatia, in tbis ciîy, mn jîtie
mexî. Preshyter), Cierks are retjuesîed lu senti,îmmîcîet

alter election, lthe naines if! tilt: cgin.tiissioters tu flie Ienr-
rai Assemnbi>, titir ihcir aitireses. lutuei clîamruîan ut flic
Exeulive Comniîtee. On rcceipt oftic.%c naines -a circ:i
lar wiul bce sent front lime. coitîîee a.i VU înnjlcg to cadi
commissioner, asking humri lu signa!> Wliee it is lits mintet
lion to bc peescrnt at tire Assctbly- or nul. Il is luolteri
Prcsbytery Cierkts anti commanisîiuners %silt lie promîptin solp.
piying tire information neredt.

STr. ANrîsv's congregatiomi, Wýinnipecg, iras experiencet!
a gracious outpouring ut tire 1toly Spirit. For lircenei'
past speciai services hlat lacera heiti ngittly TLîCY %Mrt
condueteri by thec pasine, Rev. C. B3. l'itthlado, assusttil hthlie
Session anti otirer Christian woriters in tire dungregation.
Flrin tire firsî tire inlerest %vas dc:, -anti flitc atlenance
large, deepcnging ansi gbowtng, -owvc , une atter annîher
found pence, anti confessesi tiremseives foiiuwers of Chirrsî.
On Friday cvening, Mairdi 4, MT- Il. M. Friser. %'t'tient
o! Mtanitoba Coliege, preaciret front Mattheu; va. 33. afier
wirich seventy were eccîiveti abluit: Churcir, ruearly fiî!y o!

tirese being un ptrofession o! tircîr failli. Tire communmon
services on Sabhath nere dcepiy îtnpresstc-îirankful
maarIs iejoucîng un a nessiy.found Savuuur, or tn flite saiva-
lion o! somte dear fricnti, couiti nut l>ut gZive praise a Ai-
enighty> Go<i for it infinite inticy. To fism li ail flic
plaise. Tire meetings are to bce contintuesi for anoiluer necit.

Ti":E annuai meetling o! tire Bramptoun ]lrsi)tcîriain con-
gregation w5as irelti in tht lecture zoom ol the citireit on
tireevcning o! tire5tht oit. Thct lnsiance n'a.s e-nusuaill.
large, andtilt proceetiings .%-crc nztrkent by tire utnust liai-
mois>. %,eey- geaîitying reports %%tere subnitîîti uin'reganci
Io tire variaus depasrisents o! cungregatinal nons. Titesec
reports show, atr.ungst tirer things, titat tiuring, ire ycar
sevcnîy.five nanies hati been addteti lu the communioin roll,
anti isy-our rcnmoveti. lcaving a net increte of fart>' on c:
tirat lire Sabirati ccliections anti tire ivcekl>. offering.çtsere un
ativance ut tire previous yeaî : thira tire current expgents of
tire cungregation latd been !îmily met; tbat $54o bas lîcen
paici for inîcrest un tire ciaurcir de). ; att duans flic delta
itscif hath lacena reduecti liv$.ooo. Tute tou-ai ainaunt con
teibuteti foi ail purposes %-.as $4,.133. I)stiring tufli seven
ycears this congregation iras raiseti $IS,ooo for cittrcir iuilti.
ing, ani iras pai $3,6wo fut intcleI on citurcir JçIsi, lie
aides providing for ail curen expecnses.

Titn annual meeting o! lte G;crrgcio-n anti Engushu
River %Wuman's Nlissionary Sucict n'as lielti un lite Lnglusît
River Church on Fcitruary 15, tht itncsticnî, MeT%. McKcr.
racher: in thre chair. %fid e oitia esdettes lite lttlln-
ing oflicc.bcarers wcrc clecteti for tire ensuing ycar :-i'resi.
tient, 'Mes. %Iaclcerrachr. vidt.lteesillen1.s, Mes1r. J. lieudit:,
INsi. Cruicielti, Mrs. Gaîbrailia andl Miss Ogiltvie; recoerd-
ing sccie-tary,.NMiss E. Otre: couresionthumgsecrci.iry, MiussT.
A. Nlack-creaciri; trcasuecr, Mi.G. NlcCicnatghan. Tite
leeasorer's report sironct tha ir comtribution% for last )-car

amngcetd Io $199, niricir tas alipottioncti as fitiiens. $zmu,
te zenana n'ont in Indiore, $3o lu support a Isolait a; l'ointe.
aiux.Trembies, $49 tu nision wont, among tht Notth-Wcst
Indiàns. Vec>' initesîing paliees nerc reati, b)caring more
or Iess rcciy supors tire n'ot o! mislior', Tire socuet>.,
wiricir us ont of lire oltiet !lte ktint iun tire Dominion, la

duing goosi woeik. ite yer tliant lias p ast lias been a pros.
îît5rtn one Tl liiy the Lord lais btecsiiiiniIftil of tîs, andi

lie lias I)tesstti s. " Not tînto us, OLortiîot îîîtto ns, tut
tinto'h la>~nage lie (lie giory! Il

Tite tcaciter at te U île 1 tiis, MeT. K~. N. Tois , gave a
ils.m die tht: lîatî, o1 thic occasion ol tlle opeoiîrg o! the

.. iut,l .fter tilge s.oiritîîas lislt>s. Il litre nvere abot
[ou ititeseîtt. Aller a bieatty fistcal the: papîe et peace

%%as 3nItî.ketl, and hecari> %îteCciICS nvere tdeiseredl Iw Ile
1 c.tsisrr ait glitis lukuei andi 11epeekesis anti caithts,

Ma1. Vi*l.tttI anei.tt ttliL ilitcrpreter, icîîîîg as inter-
It<et. i tuit, it et tsiaade, tflic Inti tans are bgn

té îig 1.1 tiililrccà.ite tie la buts utl M r. I Ostts aitongst t tietît.
.*tsil W i.lt. g. caler iîtctel 1:t fle ettîtettuit l aithid cliii-

abv 14î futgrvs nI. ai.te ver) itactsa apibteciattt tty olti

tît> ai e gttà4àrottlng tilt: aItIîU.ar.nCCO i le iturîie oit flte
'%ti ut. Ms, . lotos Ilii)CeaI tu take: a greal. tnletest

sit aise i îinandin to turît as lut'lfast sillon l'y dtai as a
ilt.i. 118%. u.it.ktct %a>b uait Ilte ,uccss lie itab mtet %villt

.1it ilt, .. srse In .1 greal tîeasître osstitg lu tilt kirntily

.l.1bAi.knie u! Mi. Agenît \\ ilants ,iat smais anti abta lie
h'tç tilts Gutisb leietng ttn lis laboturs andtilt hei (il

k.té i t.rtJs3, tu sat aiîle 1 lie lat Inrtais in lthe estimta-
ii,,tî ut i I.t.,, laticii, and ii ttaitn tu tiecoîtte seitîl mtens,
bcrs ut bu.tet>.

Tilir i'etitrtiiu. 01--es ;.t? ays In îtt r.sîr;r
i-borlets ts'tîla ,tîanrtttio 111,tC . WV. Il. Il.,ianL% lit.

lts.tl ctargcsf r' nlaviti ("rstrch i flie îtteting ~f titi Itrces
t'vlrr , fl -inark atid letrets, nitici, tvis tu lie ht.Ill .î
Canrtettttî l'lacs- nt't daiy 17~il tilt tupt.r Lccit.siâst!eal

lrerig;werc saîl is uons niren NI( ] Ballant> nt nuifl.
t'ive~ in ttppor'tiaity .-f eNi lainittg fali> t. tl cuogtt:galiuti
Iit tenson, ir ilit. coîitrit lie %vas taiting, lite asi.cti' ltent tu
suspen-1 iliet ~stgs.lei. the) otigit t¶'rtirut i i ctiun

bo ctsher titan ilt-. rent c-illes, witich iîtiglit. ver> ' esily l'e
(fole. andtti Ill te ijte> (if site (lîiurciî'ç interesîs. At tlic
mteetintg tof ilre..ibtiery Ni- itallagitye gave n'tice, as it
asitîae(, aitti lie ttsu-il %tv1tS were taiten t- cit: tic cotigrcga
lioin lu a;'lt1e.lr itv catttttti5;si.tnte5 aht tire tllxt regular meeuting,
si fli en tf Mîay, for sils iittrests At lthe mneeting u! i'res-

iltcîey *Mr. itallaittytte ;IItcti brieil)y fle reamons wIviih liait
iest Mars il, gite n.t cv tof lais resignation. NIlr. Alex. NlofTat,
sent., * no nîtitd til ni teittg o! P'esbytery oafficialiy as an
rides in (C:,ivin (itarcir aiso atide a slaleînent, agrccing

litai the. Nev Ili. Caîîtîliteii, o!f ketitrew, -anti Rev. 1) J.
Niei .ea.-i "i Araprtor, htave~ ten tjiii,-iniedi lo nitet nitl
ale c.nrgttî,and'i astîi in airra-nging %uch nicasurtes as
îttay lit- fr Ilte lîest toeeî !alconcerîcui. No tno men
coutlth lave twen eiro<en 1tefier clu.ilitied frsr sîtci a tasit, or

wit,.) wtilt ut tee fuiiy cît thiti ie enfire confidence u! ail
ibtartierc interretil. W,. arc otf optinion iî is na- 'î kciy litant
lthe Coigregalltt.m %% iii a.Iceîtl file asignahion %ithout tlaisng
alsfftt oul indlure tilt reverenti gerilemian to change lais
mind. M'Ir. liallantyner is aui ntlt Chistiin, aitr lits ioss
tu Ilernbriake wiii be uitile short o! -a c.siaiity.

Tua sco.nd annuai meeting o! tht lsatis t'resiîyleriai
Womran*.s Foreign tsone )'oclet> net mît Knox CUturcit,

Woodstock, on Mondât, Marcit 7 An eceiccleitt lunch wvas
îîrovidcd by tht: Indics ai lavons tire delegaites iîaving tzrived
Itý tire non *,tains. Isseen thîrî> andI foit% %sere litscitt.
A neliung for 11,c electîttn o! ufiéccebsaisi~ ulier business %%tas
iteir, lteginnsing at hlai past ic l'lt ftoowntg oicers
sterc appoinîcti - Mes%. icketison, Wt<o.ibtocl, iresitient -
Miss lilvie, ~w.tàdst.lcký, setrtar> ; Mir, SuI in-
mnrris, tirasurcr -, irsi vice presirieni, Mrs. MtcMe\Iuicn;

second vice- lrcsîicnt, MrIs.Mnroe . titirsi vice p)resitien*,
Nits. Thompilstn ; fourtir vice litrsidcrnt, MIls. Saîtte. A
nîiecling furi latdies teas openeti a.I thirec 1-.nt. Tie i)c pntng

ecccics werc coniucîed l'y tht: pirsitient anti Mrs NlcMîtsi
len, ailer nitici the: presiitnt gave an aItliss, tshich uns
fslineti l'y -in ofrcs , wcomr te, tire rlclegaîes, rendi

b>' Mes. A. S. Bail, -and] repiiedti 10iy Mes. Dr. Lawrence,
of Paris. A solo -was tiren sung lty Miss Ila>. Mis. Gor
don, of ! tarrngton, gave an c\celent :dis onI F,,unîia-
!ion Trîîths in 'Mission WVork." Miss 2t.cKay ilten sang
IlTice Palace of te King," iat Mrs. hll, o! Vianck,

foliotrei iîy spietking on IflTic tive tvtici Siroîtît Actu-
atec ts in Chirstian Work." A1 dep inereat wcas snanifcst
îiîromgirut ic uwhoie aitenoon, ant, un itlbt the carnesi
words o! titese c.s:eeînedl laties till do rituelt Io stintutlaîe ail
tiho liart attite lutenwti xcai un flic great nvons of Foreign
Missiotns. After a livtcly di.Irti.çion on flic itnehits of y
tenate Ztvînr, etc., -anti voles ni tltaànlss in 'Ne. U,.tedlor
anti nt. liail. tiîc meecting cinsei. In flie rvenistg a pulie
meeting n'as ltiti. tirh ttae 1-itng large. Mr. 'Mc
Millers p)resitiet. In ltis irîîroiloettuy rernaritý lie drcw

.attenion 1<, lime lacs abtat oui o! a total -it S53;,000 raisci fast

Pcr fti frt-itt trtu'sinns tlt e n'met),, nget e. liaii ratis.et
$1, 43. it11 tht: l'rtey o! Paistree are uîxiliarics,

iravirtg Litt an laicreasec o! In itis tact yea«r. the increase ot
fitîttis civet i.îsî ycaî being S:73 ; star total espienscs o! tc

rsiycilS.bciciîy iîeingieiîcmdclr. al csj)cnistiîre anenrt
!itentshing% for MiltRes -,choisi, l'salins le Reser.e. A
nîîvei atil lieasing !icaltrc o! ihe eveninr; enleeîinmncnti
unas a diass (If iil itlsdcs in the cnitimeas o! thevatriaus
na:t,ns. cich taile lgil rtprcsenîing duirencoeunîtries, %at
aI>pc-.itng in Iuta for flie c.-use o! mîs.inn- airoa. Thre
de,stismms werc cxireînely Tieat :%tilt tie t lite. Tite IUcv.
W. S. bail, a torner pattcai o! Knox Cloiîrch, tîten gave. an
.sigle anti cloquent aîhuirss on te n'gtk of nii-sion.% in nirici

1poryeithre revival o! religion in nsndcrn limes, anti
dIescraiteti th gox tsotk done aniong tlle Intitans; o! tht
Noez.'ct Rcv. NIT. Ntinrce nt sp<tke liilly, lire.
scnating isa ani in.ie:esting furia siismcs iihuttativc of fltc
Importance O! t'le wrkl bcîng lune Ily veomets. Ret:. 'Mr.
Cutllbctrison ina kcw 'oeds gave anr iilusiation of the powicî
o! tlic GSpel in Ilte South Scas. Sevcrail votes o! th2nits
closeti whaîi n'as in alil respect % a cleligirttill anti proftabIe
day 10 ail tîte hacies :ansid Iltiri fricntis %vlan %nere peesent in
thre cvcning.

PRIYTEL(v ort PARIts.-Tlte trular meeting wàs lield
in Knox Ciîusch, Ingersoil, on the 8tis inst. Consîderabie
tinte wa-.s Spent ina an aniimated diiscutssion oin the mode of
appuinting commissioners tu the Generai Assenmbly. ani
dctinite.ruies fur guiding the Prcesb>'iery's action werc adulat-
Cd. It %vas alse, ducided tu Taise %)y as s mleni ovel Ille

i'rcsbyter>' thc amounit rcqoiâite te pay (lie raiiway tires of
coinmissiotters. Mecssrs. Plettigretw, Blye. Atkinson and
Hardie, by rotation, anti Dr. Cochrane ami MrI. à%cMuIielln

l'y election, vert: appointed cmisinswith Messis.
I larvie, Bell, Thomsonî, Lillicu, Br) ce and Robert Turnbuii,
ci lets. Circular tetters front àMontreait anti Ora-ngevilie
l'tesl-ytrrics were Tend arien t apli cat ions tureceive as mainis
ter£ of titis Ctatrch Msr. Julin A. Btijrcil, of1 i wick, Scot
land, and Wîn. E. D'Argtitt, o! Dau 1. S. Tite report unt
1;alibatlî Schools was precntcd b) 'Mr. l'e-ttigrew, tiant on
tilt Staîi of Religion by Mr iNcKinlt), ,%ti un Teiitpierance
l'y Ili. Beattie. Tite report of tilt Womunai's Flireign Mlis
sion Presityterial Society wvas leat], bhuung tiant teu nets

oarg'anizations land laern loîniesi, maling seventeen witltin
the 1'resbytry, and tiant $592 hîast Iten raised, an Advance
of $273 on tlie tirevionus )-Car. Tite l'tests) ter), expressed

railkî %ion, and assstrcd tite ladies or cuntin-., i cu cilera
lion with thein in theïr goud wurk. In the evening a large
congregation asseinbied, anti an intcrcstirtg anti 1 rofitabik
cinfertnce on the State of Religion %%-as Iteit. Tilt Iresb)
tvry adjooretd te mrcet in 1River Strect Ctich, Paris, Ma>
se, at ten a. m.-W. T. MCMUu.EN, Pre. clerk.

1'ittsiy rEtty 01. STRAI tFoxti.-A regular meeting of this
court %%as hecid in K{nox~ Cliircil, btra'tfcrd, on the th mnst.,
Rev. A. lienderson, M\odterator. There wis -a large attend.

-tace. Rev. Metsbrs. Lowry a.id l'conai werc invitcd to
sit amd correspond wrth tht: l'resiytery. sih li session re.
cords of ':hakcýpCarC. tc., wverc presentced Itr exanunatton.
-tr. J. Camnpbell reporteti tai the pulpaîs of North andi
Southt '%àssciuri land been cleclared vaat. Mr. Turnbill
re1tuited tinat thesc congregaîzons liait been visittd, andi that

t South coîtgregation w.ould taise $37 3 andi Ile Nc'th
$2,u7. They requested tilt services ot a student during the
sunsauter thiis request was granîcd. It %%as agrced that MeI.
Cainîtlcl, of (i.ranien, sliuuid gave a service fortniphttly at
F raser Church, for wtich the poeO>t tliere pise bin $li

tr )-car. Messts. 1. Campibell, A. Grant, A. Stewart, D>.
icordon anti E. \\. l'allions mainîsters, and Messrs. R.
liamilion, W. Dunn, T. Niclllicrson, F. Bell anîl J. lledley,
ciders. %vere appoinicd as commissioners t the General
Assetably. Dr. Burns, ofh taglfax. was nominaxesi as Mode.
rater of Asseinl'ly. Tite Moderator of tht: Session o! North
.Nornington unas authoiîzed to inoderate in a eail when Te
tîeested to do se by the congreg-tisor. Nlrssrs. Kay, Me.
Kitbin and W. Chaingers ivere appainteti l visat Wellesley
andi Croashîiliancrnt supipiernt. Messis. iltions Kay,
Turnbull, J. W. Cialinters -and A. Snmith wete nppointcd a
commrittcc witii pre.sbytcriai iowers, tu conter %vith 'Messis.
Ms righit and NlcPtacr-,on, andt securc, il possible, an amicabie
seulement of the ltrCsent difficulties, and aisu t., enjoin the
boar of managers of Knox Lhureli tu piay tic antnt due
tu Mr. àilc'herson. Letters frot fic u resbyteries of Mont.
lent andi Orangeville weie reati, showing that application
wouid bc magie t0 Assembiy te rccîve Mr. J. A. Birreli andi

Me.Wm F D'xgnbsmniseî oîldChîcs.TIte We
inan's Foreign Missionary Sociciy, lresenîcdl a report, whicti

suiows great prosperiti-. The Priesbiery,'s report on Tempe.
rance *,'as reand, and orcicreti to bc transînitteti tu tue Synod's
conittee. 1'rcsbytcry then adjou rnet'al mcl in the saine
place on the second Tuesday of May nexi, at hail past tens

am-.F. Tui.LV, Pres. Ci/erk.
i>ke.siiYTErY OF~ BiIOCKV 1LtE. -Tlhis Presltytery met in

Knox Cîtorcli, Morrishurg, on -die ist snst. Tite ltcv. R%.
C. 'Moitatt, D.D., Was cciec(ls Moderiatos. Thet r as a
laîge attendance of istembers. Mr. Rosxs prescnîcîl the Te-
port on itemits. Those on the questions of marriage wvith
a ticcaseti wife's sister, anti coperatîon with other evan-
gelicai denominations, %vert: aproe I. . Grant reported
lthe formatio, f1 a session at Chestervilie. An ovcrture
praying for trac appoinatinent of ani agent 10 aivomcat thc
dlaims of the Ageti and Infitr lMinisters' Fundi, %%-as adopteti

-anti ordcresi t0 bc transmitid. Reports anent the studies
o! Melssis. .Nelson andi Lowric wnde presc-.ied andi aclopiei.
.Nr. Richards reporîcti that steps.arc heing taken lto cc a
clinrch ai Farmersvilic. Lcave wvas granteti t0 the con-
cregatittns of Dickson's Corners anti Oxford, be dispose o!
their respective nianse propertis, with -a viewto thecreccion
o! nen mâases in their places. Tilt report on pro.
itationers' woirk within the lsitnil-s 'ras prescrnteui iy %Ir.
Rcliock. Mecsses. Stitt iait Sigles wcre introdcced tu the

Court ansi, atter exassninaîiort, m-tr npprovcd as catechists.
%Ir. Bayne reporte(] iavinc tnoder.ted mn a eaul ai Iroquaois
on tht: aSitiut. The irait was una.nimously-atidres.-et the
Rie. J. IN. McAilisicr, B.A., of Ahton, Ont. A, the cati
was iill unc iroeess nt signature, it was <iccidesl Tract
On hIe î4th inst., in tite First Chasreha lroch-vilic, to <lispzise
ot tbis antd oxher buinss Mssis. Grant, la-.ynt, kilgoui,
Mooly ansi Rac wcrec ai>poinled a comnîittee t0 arrange for
the suppiy of North WIial:nisiurg, etc. I the cvcning
scuIcrunt therc nças a large attendance of lthe congrcg.tiion,
in additio, t0 lthe ilmmbers of Presbytcry. Mi. Hta)ne ir-
troducct i n the 1'resbytcry the office bearcrs ant i members
of the Wornanaris Foreign Mlissionsary Socieîy. Aller the Te.
port of the society lad laen pirescnted by Mrs. ilair, tire
Piesiiytery- engagcd in an initrsting conférence *,n Mis
stans. ltic Homte Mission d1aims were rcviscd andtictei
te bc transmitteti. MeT. Ptiliar' sresignation of the charge
of Nlorewool nas occeptiet. an'd Dr. Moffait appointesi
Mloderator o! Session. The fnllowing were appointesi dcle-
gales t0 îhe Gencrai Asscmbiy, ta mnccl al Winanipecg in
jouc, vi7:Mnser-css Grant andi Richards, by
rotation, andi Me Bs. ayase and McArtirur by ballot;

el<ersMesrs.A. J. Colquhonnr, Adama liarkrsns, John
NI. Gi andi G. F. Rutherfoui-aii by ballot. Dr. 'Moffail
piescntesi the report on tue S:aie of Reliion, which wzs
careftîliy prcpaiti andi indicates sat.isfacîory- progress. Me.
Robcrtson presenlei lthe report on Sabbath Schools which
n'as oruIie esi1 be ir.%nsmi?.ed 10 thre Synoti. Dr. Mofratt
and 'Mi. }ilgour were electesi te serve on the: Synocis coin.

LNi'Nreil 16th, 188ý.
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mûittee on Bill% and Ot.ertures. Tbe next regular meeting
W". aPPainted ta be beld at Lyn on July 5, at tbree p.m.,
the evening sederunt to be devotee ta a conference on the
State Of Religion. -G. D. BAYN P, Pt-eS. Clerk.

PýRK5SBYTERY 0F BRucE.-Tbis Preshytery met at Paisley
011 Marcb 8, Mr. J. Malcolr& presiding. Arrangements
were made for the induction ai Mr. McLead, at North
Bruce. on April 13, at eleven o'clock a.m. Mr. Gourlay ta
Prensde, Mr. Ilanna ta preacb, Mr. Duncan ta address the

innser and Dr. Scott the peuple. On motion ai Mr. Dan-
Caoj a resalution was passed expressive ai the sympathy uf the
Presbytey with Mr. MacMillan on the deatb ai bis wife. The
!e[nit on ecclesiasticai ca-aperatian baving been cansidered,
't 'vas fllved by Mr. Duncan, seconded by Mr. Ferguson,
and carried by a vote of ten ta six, That this Presbytery
distinctîy and decidedly express tbeir disapproval of, and
OPPasit,'On ta the remit, the adoption of wbich would imply
theC mutual surrender of their principles as Presbyterians, and
the abandonment af many Preshyterian families, wham aur
Church is sacredly bound ta provide with religiaus ardin-
anices. Dr. James, Messrs. Talmie, Fergason, Gourlay,
eadie and* Hanna, ministers, and Messrs. Fitzsimmons,
Craig, McFarlane, J. Rowand, Dunn and Blair, eiders,
*erc Fppoited commissioners ta tbe Generai Assembly.

Mr .MQuaig, ai Kingston, was asked ta sit as a corre-
SPOnding member. Mr. D. Wardrope's resignation ai West-

lltster Cburch, Teeswater, was accepted, and arrangements
Made for declaring tbe charge vacant on the 13th inst. Mr.
)dadrape's application for leave ta retire from the active
dUtesof th e ministry, and ta be placed as an annuitant on

the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, was forwarded ta
Assembîy, and Mr. Tolmie and Dr. James were appointed
to Uprt the application on bebaîf ai the Presbytery.
D'r, James reported the Preshyterial visitation ai the con-
gregations in Group I. ai Presbytery, and was heartily
tIhanked for bis diligence. The cornmittees appointed to
'e~iSt augmented congregations reported tbat the congrega-
t"ns 0f Hanover anîd North Normanby, North Brant and

Yest Bentinck were putting forth efforts ta be seli-sustain-
lng, and did nat apply for any grants. The Presbytery
asled for the same grant as last year for Glammis and Kmn-
lO85, Riversdaîe and Enniskillen, bath ai which conprega-
tiôti8 Were settled in the course of tbe year. Mr. Tolmie
Sllbnitted the Home Mission repart, with recommendations
Which were adopted. The Presbytery adapted a series ai
regulations for the better management ai the affairs af the
rÀQi88ion stations witbin the bounds. The treasurer sub-~tiited the financial repart, together witb an estimate ai thee"penses for the ensuing year. The repart was adopted, and
thank tendered ta Mr. Eadie. Excellent rejarts on Sab-
bath Schooîs, Temperance and the State ai Religion were
subiritted and read by Messrs. Eckford, Eadie and Fer-
Rtison respectively. The Canveners ai the several com-
Uulittees received the tbanks of the Presbytery for their very
Carefu 1 work. 'I order ta bave time for the fuller consider-
"tion af the above subjects, it was agreed ta meet for con-
ference on Temperance and tbe State af Religion, at Ches-
ley, on Monday, July ri, at seven o'ciock in the evening,
Rtid ')n the following day at ten o'clock for ardinary business.

~J OURLAY, Pres. Cerk.

MON TREAL NOTES.
On Manday evening entertainments were given by the

'Vung Peaple's Associations ai tbree ai aur city churches.
1n St- Paul's Church a lecture was delivered by Mr. W. A.

Carlyle on the " Mines and MineraIs af Canada," in wbicbreference was made ta the vast mineraI deposits in the
Several Provinces, from the coal mines ai Nova Scotia ta
the gald districts in British Columbia. In Erskine Church
a' «'Evening witb Sir Walter Scott " was enjayed. An
essay an the poet was read by Mr. W. Leslie, and sangs and
r9ading5 fromn bis works were given by severai ladies and
gentlemen. One aId lady present especially enjoyed the

1119tin because ai the fact that she bad known and bad
Oiten spaken witb Sir Walter Scatt. In St. Mark's Church
the entertainment was ai a varied character, embracing
Iilal selections an tbe piano and clarianet, sangs, etc.,
-aIdaso addresses by Rev. Messrs. Wells and Nichais.

The tendency up-tawn wards daes noLappear ta affect the
Salvatian Army bere, as they bave secured a lot down tawn

~"S.Alexander Street, near Craig, an wbich they are
abouti ta erect a barracks at a caît ai $î8,oao. The hall
Will accammadate about 3,000 persans. Above it there
are ta l>e residences for tbe.officers and their families.

The Cregular meeting ai the Presbytery ai Montreai
tkes place in the David Marrice Hall an Taesday, the22nd irlt. at ten o0clock a.m. The spring meeting ut

P resbyte,Ï bas usually been beld an the week ai the cal-*ege closing. Because ai Home Mission matters requir-
tfg aiction priar ta the meeting ai the Assembly's Home Mis-5'on Cammittee an the 29th inst., and partly because of
the generally bad travelling in the beginning af April for
thýe country bretbren, tbe meeting is this year ta be heid
earlier.

The Synod ai Montreal and Ottawa is ta meet tbis yeair
Kn- IfXChurcb, Mantreal, an Tuesday, the i9th ai April,
At the recent meeting ai the Presbytery af Brockville theRev j. Pu-lla reige bi hrea oewo adac

It is feared that the services of one of the ablest of our
Voung ministets may be lost to the Province of Quebec.
Within the past few months overtures h~ave been more than
once made 1 the Rev. D. Currie, B.D., of Three Rivers, to
accept another field of labour, and now two congregations
in the West have called him, viz. : Wallacetown and Glen-
coe, both in the Presbyterv of London. Quebc c can ill
afford to lose the services of any efficient labourer.

Ilow many of the students graduating this sphing from our
theological c'dfleges are willing tu offer themselves for a term
of two or three years ta the Hlome Mission Commit tee for
service in some of the destitute mission fields of the Church ?
There is urgent need for such labourers in flot a few places,
both in the older and more recently settled districts of the
country. In this connection it is worth quoting sentiments
expressed at the closing exerciscs in October last, of Ormond
College (Presbyterian), Victoria, New South Wales. The
Rev. A. J. Campbell gave an address, in which he urged
the students flot tu choose for tbemselves the scene of their
oDerations, but -having dedicated themselves to God's
srervice-to hold themselves prepared to go where He sbould
direct. At the conclusion of tbe address Professor Ren tuai
made some remarks, in the course of which he said that of
objects of honour there were two which he placed above al
others. Missionaries who serve in foreign fields have always
the public looking on with applause. They are thereby
sustained in their work, and the stipend given is always
sufficient to keep them comfortably. An object of more
honour was the working week-to-week minister in the coun-
try districts of these colonies ; those who labour from love
to their fellow-men, with no encouragement from a sym~pa-
tbetic public. The second object, and of stili greater bon-
our, was the country minister's wife, who, on little more
than a poverty allowance, strove to keep up a respectable
appearance and sustqin her partner in bis labours.

On Sabbath last sermons on Sabbatb Observance were
preached in many of the city churches, on the suggestion of
the Protestant Ministerial Association. By the same body
a circular was issued on the subject, and distributed in the
pews of the churches. In it special reference was made
to, the several phases of Sabbath desecration, such as the
opening of the city post office for certain hours, the run-
ning of street cars, railway traffic, stîet parades, the
opening of places of resort and trade and tlhe neglect of
public worship. The circular had attached ta it the names
of upwards of forty of the city ministers.

On several occasions during this winter the Sabbath
evening service in the American Presbyterian Cburch bas
taken the form of " a service of praise,"* attracting large
audiences. The following was the order of the praise
service last Sabbath evening : Opening sentence by the
choir, Scripture reading, hymn, prayer, singing by quar-
tette, solo, Scripture reading, sentence by choir, address by
pastor, hymn, Scripture reading, antlhem by choir with
soloist, notices and collection, singing by quartette, prayer,
hymn and benediction.

This bas been one of the stormiest winters for many years.
The faîl of snow bas already exceeded 140 inches. as com-
pared with ninety inches for tbe wbole of last winter. The
streets and lanes are piled up with" snow to tbe height of
ten and twelve feet in many places. The city authorities
have somne 740 men and 33o borses constantiy at work re-
moving the snow from the principal streets on to the river.
Fears are entertained of a flood in the lower parts of the
city, should tbe 500W melt rapidly and the river get blocked
with ice. Railway traffic bas been seriously interfered with.
Some of the students, and others who went out the last two
Saturdays to supply congregations on the Sabbath were un-
able to reacb their destination, while others were from
twentv-four to forty-eight hours on the cars, the distance not
exceeding flfty miles. Milder weather had set in, and the
beat of the sun the past tw) days has begun to tell on the
snow in the city. There has been nu such winter experi-
enced here for twenty, and some say nearly thirty, years.

.abbatb %cboot Zcacber,

March 27,1 Ef E JGen.
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THE, BEGINNING.-Tbe account given af creation in the
book of Genesis bas neyer been superseded. Science bas
made many discoveries, but has neyer yet disproved Moses'
statements . The Scriptures, rigbtly interpreted, and true
science confirim each other. God is the Creator of ail. Ile
preparerl in successive periods the earth as a habitation for
men. Last of ail, man was made in the image of (;od, and
was the crowning part of God's creative work. Then H-e
blessed the entire cieation, and instituted the Sabbat.-
Gen. i. 26-31 ; ii. 1-3.

SIN AND DRATH. -- Man, being a free agent, was endowed
witb free will. The condition of life and happiness was bis
obedience ta God's command ; disobedience would cause
the loss of lite and happiness. The devil in the guise of a
serpent cunningly approached Eve, and, by falsehood, per-
suaded ber ta eat of the tree of the knowiedge of good and
evil. She then gave of tbe fruit to Adam, and he did eat.
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spirit and disposition ai tbe worsbipper. Cain, like ever
one an the dawnward way, went from bad ta warse, until
after a violent quarrel be took bis brother's lufe, and tbus
stands throagh ail bistory as tbefilrst murderer. Rigbteous
Abel was first in the noble army ai martyrs.-Gen. iv. 3-16.

NOAH AND THE, ARi.-Tbe wickedness ai men on the
eartbh lad become s0 great that Gad would endure it no
longer. In tbe warst of times Gud neyer leaves Himself
witbout a witness. Noah remained faithial in a faithless
age, and was by word and deed a preacher ai rigbteousness.
He received from God the warning that tbe eartb would
be cuvered by the flood, and that the ungadiy race would be
swept away. For anc hundred and twenty years be went
steadihy on with the work oi building the ark wbich God
bad told him ta prepare. The ark was the means ai safety
ta Noah and bis family, and ta the animaIs be was ini-
structed ta shelter in it. Noab's iaitbfulness is empbasized
in the statement, According toal al that God commanded
bim, sa did he.-Gen vi. 9-22.

THE CALL 0F ABRAM.-For the acconiplishment ai His
providential and merciful purprises, God called Abýram ta
lEave bis country and kinnred, and go ta a land tba't would
be shown ta bim. God's cominands ougbt ta be întplicitly
abeyed. Tbey are always iight, but He knows buman
weakness. lie enecuraQed Abrm by giving bim most pre.
ciaus promises. lie was ta inherit a prosperous country,
and became the foander ai a great nation. He was ta bave
God's special protection and hlessing, and better. still, he
was ta be, according ta the flesb, the progenitar ai the
Messiab. lie obeved God's command. He let Haran,
and came ta Sbecbem in Canaan; and there, in wbat
was then a beathen land, be built an altar for the worship
ai the trac :,God. He did the same afterward at Bethel,
and then journeyed southward.-Gen. xii. 1-9.

LOT'S CHOIcE,.-Between Abram's berdsmen and those
ai bis nephew, Lot, strife arase. The quarrel would bave
led ta serious cansequences, had not Abram, witb rare
generasity, interlered. He offered Lot bis choice ai pastu-
rage. Lot, though a good man, was nat so generaus as
Abram. Seeing the magnificent plain ai the Jordan and its
many acivantages, be selected that as bis beritage, ta wbicb
choice Abram gracrausly assents. He pitcbed bis tent
teward Sodom, wbase inhabitants were sinn,-rs belote tbe
Lard exceedingly.-Gen. xiii. 1-13

GOD's COVENANT WITH ABRAM. -Iiscouraged by ap.
parenthy long delay in the falfilment ai God's promise,
Abram's faith is once mare strengtbened by direct com-
munication from beaven. God again reveals Himseli ta
His servant, renewing the promiseý:, and making tbem yet
more explicit, by entering inta sohemn covenant relation
witb Abram, telling bim wbat should befall bis descendants
in Egypt, and of bis awn peaceful end.-Gen. xv.5.8

ABRAHAM PLEADING FOR SODOM.-Informed by bea-
venly messenger ai Sadom's impending destruction, Abraham
intercedes perseveringly and reverently for any rigbteous per-
sons wbo might be found in Sodom. Gad accepts bis
prayer, but the righteous remnant, for wbose sake doon>
would be averted, were not found in tbe cities af tbe
plain.-Gerr. xviii. 23-3.3.

DESTRUCTION 0F SODoM.-Gad did not destroy tbe
rigbteous witb the wicked. Lot and bis family were warned
ai the awful overtbraw awaiting the condemned cities ai
the plain. He is rehactant ta heave. He wouhd ike ta
save bis possessions also. The angel urges and bastens bis
departure. He is saved irom the fiery. deluge. but bis
wife, wbo ingered, became a pillarof salt.-Gen. xix. I Ç-26.

ABRAHAM OFFERING ISAAC.-Abrabam's faitb is sub-
jected ta the severest possible test. The son af promise,
the son ai bis affection, is asked from bim as a sacrifice.
We cannot know the deptb ai bis emotian wben God's
command came ta bim. Sufficient that be knaws it to be
Gad's command. UnfalterinLgly be goes forward witb bis
son ta the appointed place. The altar is reared, ai pe-
paratians made, the victim baund, the knife raised, w 'ben
God interposes, and accepts tbe coraplete obedience andl en-
tire self-abnegation ai Abrabam. The ram caugbt in the
tbicket is substituted for Isaac, and be names tbe place
Jebava-jire.-Gen. xxii. 1-14.

JACOB AT BETHEL.-Jacab, ta escape the consequences
ai baving deceived bis brother, journeyed,,mastly by unfre-
qaented ways, ta Haran. Wben be reacbed the neigbbour-:
bood ai Laz be was wearied and depressed-. Taking a
stane for bis pillow be lay down ta rest. There the Lord
appeared ta bim in a giorious vision. A ladder staod on
the eartb, and is top reacbed beaven. Above the ladder
stood the Lord. The covenant made witb Abraham
was renewed ta Jacob, who is assured ai God's protection
and blessing. Deeply impressed by wbat he bad experi-
enced, Jacob consecrates the place by raising a monumen-
tal pillai and namir.g it Bethel, and he dedicates bimself
ta God's service. and promises Him a tentb of aIl bis pas.
sessons.-Gen. xxviii. 10-22.

JACaa's NEw NAM.-In due time Jacob is directed ta
return ta bis own land. lie had prospered in Haran, and
he leaves with bis family and bis flocks. When near the
confines ai bis own land be dreads to meet bis brother Esau.,
He betakes bimself in prayer ta God. The Angel af the
Covenant appears in human faim, and wrestles witb tbe
suppliant. Jacot) is impartunate in bis prayer, and at day-
break says:." I will nat let Thee go except Thou bless me."
His prayer is answered. He receives a new name, Israel,

xxxi. - 4-30.%- f
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THE, first tbing in a boot is the last.
No one bas been able ta hear the bark af

a dogwood tree.
LiFTE is short, but it is flot hall so short as

some men are ail thraugh life.
FAT hit it about right when he spake af

the Church sociable as " so-shyable."
Figures Cannot Lie.

This bas been said by a great many, and
believed ta be trutb. But we re sorme-
Urnes a littie sceptical wbe;'çigcpa0 sorte
remote planet is given,114i t e 'inthie
least doubt when JOLLIFFE &j CO-, Of 467-
471 Queen Street, West, &,y they have the
largest and best stock of Furniture and Car-
pets in the city.

IN aid timfes parents brought chiidren up,
but now chiidren bring parents down.

SomE cdaim that tise pulley is the aldest
mechanical invention, but probably the
crowbar has a rpryer dlaim,

Consumaption Surely Cured.
To THF-EDEnvrR-

Please inform your read rs that 1 have a
positive remedy for th ab e named disease.
By its timeiy use tha ns 1 eless cases
bave been permanenti cu . (.t shahl be
glad ta send two botîl so my remedy FRtEE
ta any af your readers wha have consump.
tion if they wili send me their Express and
P. O. address. Respectiully, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Brancis Office, 37 Vonge Street,
Toronta.

"I1 WOULDN'T be a fool, if I were yau,"
said Jones ta a friend. " If yan were me
yau wauldn't be a fool," was tise reply.

'«WE will naw sing tise 3201h bymn,"
said the minister at the close of a pathesic
funeral sermon. "hI was a favonrite ai the
remains."

TESTED BY TîmE,.-For Tbroat Diseases,
Colds and Coughs, BROWN'S BRaNCHIAL
TROCHES bave proved their ffic cy by a tet
of many years. The gaodfO tjî rrsuiîing
from tbe use of the Troches /f4brauight
out many wortbless imnitation £ain anly
BltOWN'S BItONCIIIAL TROCHiES. 25 cts. a'
box.

PEOPLE Wbo don't know wisat a toboggan
siide is can get a pretîy accurate ides lv,
,dropping a banana-akin at tise head of thse
stairs ansd then stepping (nril.

TiéE history af a pen would require a vol-
ume ta do it justice. Esterbrook makes
over i50 styles.

PERONELLA MAGUFFER Write% ta inquire,
«IWhat is fugitive verse?" Fugitive vers,nowadays, Peronella, is that whicis makes
the author a fuitivc from avenging editors.

CuRZ FOR CR'aUP.-Prompt relief ta pre-
vent suffocation from the accu ~uiation of
tougis mucus-the iormatiax _1: - elise
membrane-and the constricti<(..1i'3.be air
passage, is necessary in case ao a sudden at-
tack of croup. Hagyard's Yel ow 01 isstuld
be used at once, afterwards Ilagyard's PeC-
toral Balsam.

41-WHY is a smaii lboy iike a waman ?
said a New Hartford man ta his trouliesorne
wife. There was no respanse. " Becanse
he wil make a man grawn," saii tise conun-
drumist.

THE STORY OF IIItNDREI)S. In i recent
'letter from Mrs. Sarah A. Milis, of Wiseat.
ley, Ont., she says, "I1 was a sufferer for
six years from dyspepsia and liver complaint.
My food did flot digest, and 1 grew weaker
every day. I lost appetite and had little
hope ai recovery. I tried many remedies,
but ail in vain, tilI I took Bnrdock Blond
Bitters.. Tise first bottle gave relief; alter
taking seven boutles, I arn thankful that 1
now enjay goad health."

MORE than 8,aoo,ooo umbrellas were
manufactured in this country last year. Wc
don't ask wisat has become of this vast nom-
ber, but we woluld like ta know where îisre-,
af tisem went ta.

HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.--Mr. James 1\.
Lawsan, ai Woodville, Ont., speaks in high
terms of'Yellaw 011 for rheumatisrn, lame
back, sprains and painlul complaints. Vel-
low 011 is used inlernaiiy and externaliy iu
cas- ofpai ;alt cogb,1cids sre israî

frow to
Skin&5

Ctùre M'MASTER, DARLING & CO.
ca ir n Being the cansaiidated firmis oa. 111m m%. - %.4 ~ 1 rDisieases

wlth the
CLJTICURA

T OR'l'UIJRNG, DiSFIGLYRING, ITCHINt,
-ecly nd pimply discases of the skin. scalpand bloo with loss of hair, from infancy ta aid age,

are cured by the CuTricuRA REMBOi)Es.
Ce [[CURA RPSOLVEIN, th N wBlaad Purifier,

cleanses the blaod an oer in af disease-sus-
taining elements, and*thus y c ~çUse.

CUTICURA, the g'eat Skin/3re, i u¶'fntly allays
itchirsg and inflammation, c>ears the sicin and scalp
Of Grusts, scales and sore%, 4nd restores thse hair.

CXITICURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautnfier, is
indispensable in treating skjn diseases, baby hu-
mars, skin blemnishes, chapped and aily skin. Cu-
TICUiRA REMEDiaS are tise great skin beautifiers.

Sald everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c. ; SOAP,
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTEP
Dist- AND CHKMICAL Co., BosToN, MAss.

te' Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseases."

TIMNTED with the loveliet delicacy is the skini batbedwith CUT CRA MEDICATRO SOAP.

* HUINPHEYSO
ROMEOPATHIC

YetermjSpediflcs

Horses, atieuSheep
DOGS, HOGS, ]POULTRY,

lai use for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse B. RL, &o.

Used by U. S. Covernment.
àg STABLE CHARTla

ldounted on Boliers & Book Maied Free.
Humphre y.' Me& .Co. 109 Fulton St.. M. Y.

SPECIFIC Hot
enu»Wyua.. Teonyonoesafnlremnedy for

Norvous kebiwty7 Vital Woaknsss,
and Prostration, tram over-work or ather causes.
$1 per vîsl or à vials and large vial powder, forM

,SaLiS BT lauoasys, or sent postpaid on receiptoi
prio-Jtupàmnl ndid Ce- 10 ride t.. I». 1.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.eSThe Best tp

PoishJames Mas factured

B1a'k-ead
Bezware o, cominon Jm itations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED.

Plymouth, England.

Given Away to Subscribe
FOREST J ~-AM.
The.ffiest and M puIar Famiiy

l/1wjer Publis in the Dominion.
Anynue se g tis $i wilI receive Forest andFaren

for ne. nd ane dolars worth of Garden Seeds
b prepaid. Subscribers ta select seeds frotn

logue 1887, puhlished by the wej-knawn and re-
lh le firni of j. A. Simmers, 147 King Street East.

Seeds grvarantecd ta be new and the best in the
market. Special inducemnents ta agentç, and 12 extra
club premniums, consisting of Gold and Silver Watches,
("nid and Silver Jewellery, etc. Specimeut copies of

ands ,zd asm sent fret (o any address. Addess
"FOREST & FARiM," 50 Church St., Toronto.
CHARLES STARK, Pebliher end Praprietor.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ANDS

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE /4sj

1 
'

Woollen and General~
Dry Goods lYerhants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
MeMASTER, DARLING & CO.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Capital and A ose% over $1,60#1,000.40O
Annuali ncarne over - 1,500mUoo.o

HEAD OFFICE: e'S
Cor. Scott and WeIllngtoîy'treets,

Toronto. elil
Inssiraiices effected on al kinds of property atlY

est eurramt rates. Dweiliu g s sud their contenut%
insured on the most favourabie rerms.

Losses Prompt/y and Liberally Setied.

They make thse most duraible metal roof
known. Thcieniaka tlie clscsspestisuttai roaf
ktsawu. Theyv are attract ive in appearausce.
The esi your inssuance. Titiy alra nue-
third tise weight of 'Wood. Tht-y are ouae-
ninthstliseweigisî of sîtte. Tlssvc eahaput
on b'y ordiuuary warkiîn. A goôd roaf la as
important as a goodilfaouudatioji.Seud for circulars aud references. Sale
manufactures'sin Canaila,

McDOZÇ L D, KIiMP &(- O.,
Cor. htiver and Gor-ari St s.. Triiouita. Ont.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY
INDIGEST1Ok, FLUTTEdING
JAUNDICE 0 F THE HEART,
ERYSIPEL4S, ACIDITY OF .
bALl UltUM,
HEARTBURN,ý
HEADACHE,
And every
from disarc

S TOMA ch~
ii MvILBURI

NO. 444 ange

tiensue. mtào

Tan, etc,

lufallible Blood Puriflir Tonie, Dsirectio
Los8 Of Appetite, Indigsin yppi.
Billiousness, Jaundice, egilver COmplalnt
ltheumnatiolm, ail Kidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiarta Females, sait Rhenxn,
Ex zemna and ail 5kin Liseases, Headaebe,

Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomnaeh and
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable.

JORN C. W£mw C. Toronto Ont.

s ~ 4 R XN>SAIEDG Mi

T IGO AIT EVEB
44~D

of ise HON.ALEX. MACKENZIE, 8 5tiie
fino large Littsograttll, neas-ly lite size, by M&c-k
lure & MUacdonald, Lith. ta the Quoeen, Lon. F'i17,
wortli $1,00 retail. Sent FR EE tu everyone w1/
subscrihos bef ore thse l5th ofaietnc'tonts, ta T
HOMLE TRFASURY. A higis toned, 16 page li~t
ary & houisoliold Magazine. Oui ý,50 Centq per
nuisi. Addlre-s-: The Boise 'I sasury, Toront

TRAVEL VIA
T»hrough Trains wlth DinIf0
Cars, Pullman Palace SleeP'
ing Cars, Modern Coach&$,
Sure conneciions in Unif10"
DePts at its terminal pointse1 ,:. tuith trains from and to th0
East, West, North and South,

Ch SepeSBest and Quickest
.à Rou,,,,t raniChicago, Peori4orS. Louis ta

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCUQ, MWEAPOLIS,
OMAHA, 0KANSAS CITY, -pf J~<P
CITY 0F MEXIC , ATCHISON.
For Tickets, Rates, Mapa, &c., applg to Tichet.Ag900i

of connectinq fines, or address
T.-J PO TTER, -,If.B. STONE, PAUIL MORiVo
isty. P. .MI 0. P & TA.

ror alPronouneing Dictionary cnntainingS2,o00Wwo'M

M"-,' V 3 I N

rEASE UIC,,5

le HE STOMACHI A N;ew P-aster Service arra ngcd by
DRYNESS lmBMLT m]

0F THE SKIN, ENTITLED ~ JI
pecies o! disease arîising

Iered LIVER, xmNESVBIESOR BLOOD.' S E 1 fIN
GE.F &ROT H.O],. -NK I

R. KINCADE, ALOCMPIL aJ]L DNI!SA #
Manufacturer of and Dealer ii. Price, 5 cts. eeo 50 et.. a dozen bynusîl OeoSP

et a hundred=yepess, hargçes nat prepii

BOPTS & SHOES - Vwu aisocsil smentin stathe fol oia'l
/(4/ Theonly hanse on 13 ATOIsULd8 ERVCO Vouge SIree* whers 1 'th Crls ssetl ormer years

fflBooîý 1 The*EaSter AngeIs, The Story oftthe ReShifl'G
a'nd Shoes. Fou cai i aea _( h ie Sf;O m 0
have hait sîzes amisi Ofe- ane as for "EABTER O$4l
numieraus widflss. Snfor aur com lt OfafEatrMui oe*/yec,- teis do-r osuircf'tion. Sent on applicatto.

Memided Crerthe etirr of EI' li Blt. si ~ bsI 111-Cbapped Ilasudto, P 1lu sv' newo. raîi5[sl

190

"SI

1 R-i-ý -lm::1
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ANOTHER DREAD ENEMY VANQUISHED. 1

BEFORE AND AFTER DRINKING

ST.LEON._WAT R.
DA SRHreditr saIt rheum bas heen the bane of y life. Ev ter , I~ and feet

I*te 'and ope ned a dep ores, pained and weak, often laid up, tr e he10 p nt cures, got worse,
~ dby leading doctors and gvnuhv rn St. Leon Water for three mojths, arn twenty.seven

Z4ar Old,and to-day feel stronger and healthier than ever before. St. Leon bas triumphed gloriously. Sait
'tD Da~swelings, sores and weakness ail go, work iq now a pleasure, eat well and sleep sound, woud give

11 e odrather than St. Leon. Vours, F. THORNTON, 133 Sydenham Street.

w'. This valuable Water is for sale at only %à CE N rt per gallon by ail leading Grocers and Druggists,
Z~iCae and Retail by the ST. LEON WATER CO., zox'.4 King Street West, Toronto. Also at Branch
"'i.. B. RONAN, 512 Yonge Street.

eI*KARNORGANS.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. /

8,.500 Sold.at the Colonial Exhibition, Lond n, Eng.
75 STLES.FOR CAELGSH O OïiVLPARLOR, ETC.7YE S

75 STLES . EVERYINSTRMENTWARRANTED FOR 7YAS
Send for Catalogue and Prices to D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstock, Ont.

HINTZMAN &Co,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

SPIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Onle of t» odest
'iano lwares now in

te 
7

rade.

7îeir tkirly -six
Yars' record thte besi
Peareantée of the exce?-
lence of their instru-
"lents.

Our written guar-
anteeforjfve years ac-
companie.r tac/t Piano.

Illustrated Cata-
logue fre.- on ajplica-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

ILLUMINATED
ADDRESSES

Z$,A SPECIALTY.

*'~'~lJ>PCH i~OPE FOR THE AFFLIGTED.
Theonl sue cre for Consumption, Asth-

ma, Catarh, Bronchitis, and ail Disea.ses
''Jof the Throat, Lungs or NasalOrgans is

Butcher's Antiseptic Inhaler.
By ueing wrhich proper beali.g .cWedIQca are applied

¶irelY 10the amiectrd parts, readering liv..
diste relief and a per a ut c!re.

Highly recommeaded by ail p s PfoePa.
~ phlet, coataiaing w odrc finesiff,t

'~4L8ptQInhaler Co., 4 King Street Eas~' Toronto.

?RESBYTERIAN. '9'

A WONDERFUL ýREMEDY.
The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral., E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lowell,

ln the protection it affords froiu tihe dangers Mass., savs: I commenced using Ayer's
of pulmonary disorders, canuot bc over- Cherry Pectoral about the year 1842. as a
estimated. Mr. C. K. Thiips, Pittsburg, family niediejîse, for Coughs and Colds,
Pa.. writes: "lAbout threc vears azo I and hiave always kept it in mry house since
laid severe Laryngitis, whicht resuited in tisat timie. I consider it the best remedy
clîronie hoarseness. By the use of Aý-cr's that ean be had for these complaints."1
Cherry Pectoral 1 have since cntireiy rn- Dr. J. . Robertson, Ciayton, N. C.,
gained my hieaithi." MNr. Hecnry Russell writes: I1 have used Ayer's Cherry
Excelsior Printlng o.1ew YrPectoral i1 my family and practice, for a
writes:- IlInfluenz-,i becanie epiderncien uimber of years, and have no hesitation
mv nefiglllorh<)od. Several menibers of in recornmendinog it. Lt is an admirable
mv faiiy suffered severely with it, preparation, and well-qualified to do ail
ail of wborn took AyerN Cherry Pectoral, that is cl:iued for it."1 E. J. Styers. Ger-
and wcsre cured bv it in a few davs. Lt manton, -N. C.. writes: Ayer's Cherry

a wondçrfui niedicine for Influenza. 1 Pectoral is the best Cough preparation 1
Too muelh cannot be said lu its favor." , ever saw. It gives instanit relief."

Ayer's Cherry ]Pectoral
has cured a Cougl inl a few doses. Lt always relieves irritation of the lungsor
throat, and arrests tihe tendcncy to inflammation. It strikes at the foundation of ail
Pulmonary diseases., is without a rivai as an expectorant. and is a sure cure for the
most obstinate Coughs and Colds. L. Garrett, Texana, Texas, writes: I have
used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in my familv for twenty years. For throat and lung
diseases, 1. consider it a wonderful remedy."'

Ayer's'Cherry Pectoral,
P1rEPA RE) BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., (Analytical Chemlsts), LdweiI, Mass.
For sa:le bl,- ail1I)ruggisis.

ESTERBROOK EN
Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333,161

For Sale by ail Stationers
~MILLER.>30P' &CO.. Agfa..Mo-itr.a

,Ivr 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
0, M. FERRY & 00.

Sare admitted to bethe
LARGEST SEEOSME19

in the ,eorld.

0. M. FERRY & CO'S
tri ptise & 1'. ked

SEED ANNUfiL

applicants. anîd
to laet aeason's

customers
without or-

dertag it.

son using Gar.
den, Fielor

)Vor SIOUS should
semi for i. Addres
0. M. FERRY & 00.

Windisor. Ont.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,

c * e
AS FO TEMINGAs S

Ck Ae- . .. £i

THE E..-G IRE AR

BAIN I OWDER

FLAVRIN EXTACT

-HE BAKN
STOVe P eLI

The In Jroyed ModeIlYWasher and BIeohr
4 ~ ~ 3' .. ~~tjgs but 6 pounds. Can

I.SKL ./~~red in a* small valise.~..-J ~ Satsfacion guaranteed, or
money refuaded within 30 days.

- ~ f$1,00O REWARD FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

Washing mnade lighe and eMy.
(~) The clothes have tisat pure
ýJ whiteness which no other mode

of washing can produce. No
ruhbing r.quired, no friction to

BRANa OF'îcs :-09 ongeSt. 769Vorge S. Ace 914.Linjure the fabrîc. A 13 year old
BR52 I 24ICe: 409 YOge Si; 76 Yong Si.girl can do the washing as well,52Queen St. Wert, and 24Queen St. Ea.- as an aider person. To place it ia every bousehold
YARDS AND 13RANCII tJwFîcs:-Esplaiîade East, the price bas heen aced 2t $3. Deiivered to aay

near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, font of PrincessSt.; express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Bathurst St.. nearly opposite Front St. Charges paid $3.50, Sead for circulars. Agents

-~wanted.

NOVELTY RUG MACHINE. 2C. W. DENNIS, Ot
4-(Patented March 6, 1882-) attr Parties ta the United States w.ll addreas me

or makia n g lor Mats, ht n e supplied from, Rocheater, N.Y.
Hloods, M ' ffst Sent by 1_ _____

mail, fu11i tç6 oé,price $îi. O
Manufacturer of Coloured Mat atrs Bewarc JOFof Infringements. Agents wanted. Write for re- R LA L NO M TO
duced Price List to Agents. 1 R LA L N O M TO

R. W. ROSS, Guelph, Ont. TO THE TRAVELLERS

GATAORH MPE TREATTF
dea suferew lai r*trecn u eEy, W. R. C AIAWAVDS ASECRAET

dersférr0ewil2U t convince, frce'. . MLURAETB. S. LaUDERSACH & Co.,Nwsk N. J, nia KING STREFT WEST, TQ9ONTQ5

là oftered and cdescribeti ln our
8&TA]LOGTJE No. 512, whicl, this year we send out ln an IlIumnated cover. The CataloguelaOrPlete with new engravinas of thie choicest flowers and vegetables. pnanyAf which can only beobtained fromus ane coniains. besides, 2 beautitul coiored plates. /4,yull instructions onail gard,.n wok Altogether tit te best ever offered by us. and. w eYélfvt.ptise most complete

PUblicaion oflits klnd ever issued. Mailed on receipt of10 cnsfns4~ wihmyb e
dilcted Itram first order. Please be sure to order Catalogue by' the num Wr.

cETER HENDERSON & 001 & 37 Cortiandt St.,
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VUbIliber 9 E'epartment.
Anvicm t MTm RS.-MRS. WINSsLoVsS OOrTH-

Tis vxr oudalways be used when children are
cuttin g teet. It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it prod uces naturel, quiet sleep hy relievinf, the child
frous pain, and the 1 i tt cliteub ewakes as 'bright as
a buton.' It is very pleaA, tV tg.taste. .1t oothet
the child, softens tht gutnts..M4jain relieves
wind, regulates the bowel,,ais"Te best known
remedy for diarrhoee, wheter arîsing front teething oi
orber causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEE TINGS OF PRESB YTER Y.

KiNssvr.-ln St. Andrtw's,, Hall, Kingston, on
Mondai'. March 21, at uhree p.m.

WHIrra.-In tht new church ut Dunharton, on
Tuesday, April to, at hialf-ptesu ten u.

PETtatORO'-In St. Pauls Church, Peterboro',
on the 220d of March, nt ten a.m.

MONTREA.-In Davi Motrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tue-,dey, March 22, at ten ar. 
*ToRONsrO.-ln tht u..ual place, on Ttiesday, April
s, at ten ar.

STRATFORD.-In Knox Chnirch, Stratford, on
Tuedai', Mayi o, at half-past ten a.m.

PARs-In River Street Church, Paris, on Tues-
day, Mayi 1, et ten a.m.

BlocgVlLs.x-At Lyn, on Tuesdiay, joli' 5, at
three pm.

LANARIt AND RuNt'sew.-In Zion Church, Carle-
ton Place, on Mondai', May' 23.

Bpuca,.-At Chesîci', on Mondai'. Jollir, et
seven pro., for conference on lemperance andI tht
State of Religion. On Tocsday, Jîrli' 2, at teil
a.m., for ordinari' business.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXUEEDINO FOUR 1INES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
On Tùesday, the 8th ut March, of inflammoation of

tht longs, tht Rev. John Ross, of lîrucefieirl.

:J. YOUNG,
The Leadlng Undertaker,

347 YONGE STRET
TELEPHO:NENo. 679.

Home Mission Committee.
h'esbyterian Chureh ln Canada.

The Home Mission Committet will meet on Tues-
day, March -29th, at nine am., in ',-t. Andrew's
Church, Toronto. Clainis for the at ix months for
Mission Stations and Augmn.teïCnlegations will

sinbe passed-the pre senh g! ~f ied 2nd new
aýpI1icatownsconsidered*. Claîmn> r the past six
monthas hould be sent Mr. Wýar ,2e-Clerk '(or
the Converser), fot latertitan: %M ~TAl> stu-
dent; dlesiring Mission Work ring tht summer
montits must be certified hy titeir respective Preshy-
teries, and Ministers or Licentiates desiring appoint-
mnents as ordained Missionaries for a terni of year,,
ahould -end in their applications at once to the Con-
vener. WM. COCHRANE,
Brant/ford, Marrh 7, r887. Convener H. M. C.

T ORONTO - &-t

LADIES' COLLAGE.
The ONLV Ladres'College in Canada doing fu

University Work. Honor Graduates Toronto Uni-
versity on Staff. Prepaiatory Fine Art and Mtusic
Department. Apply to

'MISS MATH TESON,
6o Gloucester St.

P ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifully printed on extra fine -i7ed and calen-
dered paper. Especially designed for De-k, Pulpi
and Society purposes. Concaining the Authorized
and Revised Versions, of the Olt. and New Testa-
msent%. in parallel columns. Referenceson the outside
mfargin of each Page, Cruden-is Concordance, the
Psalms in metre.

Amnriran 18«rOrlof, rài-.ed panel,
gilt title, gilt eclges.................. .... $ 3

Idrenrch YIorocro. raised panels, an-
tique ................................... 10350

rurkcv MoB'oeco. London antique, j 3 04>
l9evaut jIorocco t antiqune, Oxford

Style................................!0 0

Alto Family Bibles in 114 varieties, containing
froin g200 te..100 l15imtratiou, and over
300 Extra Veture.

Special Inducetments to Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSONS
S Jriten . * Toronto.

NATIONAL 9-1 LLM net proonps1ý Up.
au the Liver, regninte the ilowelu, and ne
a purgative art mils> .gd Lheom'h.

WALL

PAPERS.

O UR SPRING STOCK 0F DECOR-

ATIONS IN ALL THE NEW

UINES 15 NOW VERY CCMIPLETE

AND 0F UNUS UAL EXCELLENCE.

PRICES VERY LOW.

ELLIOTT &SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST,

(NEAR KING.)

GREAT

$50)ooo
SALE 0F

FINE FURS.
AT

101 Yonge Street,.
PREVIOUS TO

STOCK 7A KING1
J, & J, LUGSDIN,

MANUIFACTURERS.

ARMS&MILLS
FRIEE cataloguse.

(", -.-iAFÂ ,. Rcs dVta.

PR LNTZNGI

Uinequalled Facilities
for the execution of FIRST.CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!1
Mfodemn Fast Steam Presses!
Careful & Expeieneed Workmen

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDONAPPLICATION

0. BLAC KETT ROBINSON,
& Jordan Street, 'Tor'ontot

TEU.PROU N o. 680.

t
1529 Arch Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:-
E. W. »D KENE;,âNt5:autmxla xi.. ToronsI

No Honte Treatment of Coînpotind Oxygen geno.
mne which has not this trade mark on tht bottle con-
aining fr/i$nmt.n

A Weltrlcd ''reatmepnt o
Asthma, Bronchitis;, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Hread tche,
Debility, Rheurnatisim, Neuralgia, and al Chronic
and Nervous Disorders.

recatise on Compound Oxygen fret on application
ro E. W. D. KING, 58 Chtrrch St., Tloronito.

G ENTLEMEN, J7
Your attention is invit-
ed to my magnificent«
stock of Woollens and
Furnishing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will find my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the t'rade.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORO NTO.

J Imnproveil
-- ,agic Pateht

FEED BOX,
made only by

T:skWleCo.

BUFFALO, M. Y.
Send for tr>t.nnonialI, circular and catalDogue of

tron Stable Fittint4-s; we lead in tînis line. If we
have no agent in your town send $3 for a sample
BOX, which will pay for in-,elf every feNw morsths.
AIKENHEAD & CROMIBIE, cor. King and Yonge
Streets, Sole Toronto Agente.

Are pleacant to titRe. Cortain their o"U
PrgativO. Io a sale, surre, and effectuai
destoyer of wor'î a nCLldren or Aduta

CUNHTON H. MENEEIY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADe

Church, Chime and School Belis.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of ]Befla,

POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritY
.utrength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinari' kinds, and cannot be sold in competitiOfi
with tht multitude of low test, short weight, aluni Or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cana.
ROYAL BAK1NG POWDER CO. ro6 Wall St., N.y*

CANADA PERM~ANENT-

LOAN & SAVINCS 0O'Y9
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

Mub.eribed Capital, . $:i,0o,00
Paid-up (Capital, - - 2,300,000

Rq'u'erve Fund, - - ,ls0,004>
Total A fsecte, - 9,0,1

OFFICE:
Coml.any's Buildings, Toionto St., Top-os'td'

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Soros Of $4 and upwards" re d at Çerent Rat 5

-of Interest, a orco( ,, adhalfqarly.~~

Moneyr/e on deposit for a fixtd t rniO
years for vlîichTebérîtures are tssued, with haitf
yearly interest courons attached. E*ecotors and
Trustees are authoriced hi' law to irrvest in the De«
bentures of tbis Company. Tht Capital and AssetS O
the Company being pledged for rooney thus rceived,
depositors are at ail tintes assrîred of perfect safetY*

Advances muade on Real Estate, et corrent rates,
and on favourable conditions as co re-payment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures purche-sed'
J. - IR ERIT M.IA M ÇbNMan'g Dirgciûe'

KN EAB vE
1toe. M4 and 206 West 1Baitimore StreetP1lmC

No. 112 PUftJ Avenue. New York-ý

ICURE FITS 1
Wheu t1eaY cure I do flot useauerely to stop 115010foraà

time and tteti havetem return ain. 1 mean a radieS
1

eure. 1bave ,nide be disaeeofplTS EPILEPBY orpALLfrINO S1K UW i-ong atudy. ï warrant My re ed'y
ta cure 1the woret esa. ecaute otbers larve raie

11a nfor sot aow receleint a eure.. Sen(ti ntoncesoS.1
treattes and a Pres BOtte 01 My Infalile remedi'. QI
Expres ad Post OffIce. St et o nunotttinc for atr
ai,,1 w1 .iira ue»votAddeep, OiL H.055. IBrandiOMCo, 37 longe 81.1Trn1O.

131r. OFFE R T. rto w svthei
Self Operating Washing r ejn' o

otesld tf voue naise, P.0. and e.. trirey*/at Once.The National CO., 123lseyla A

R'EWARD!
we aîot Gar. with wmot>5

VUUB. W"n U e trOtoa"
couxpll.6Wftth agBz
80 »UZ, 25 Ganta; 4 nom« 191.9e
lm au iuu.
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